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THE EASTERN ORIGIN 0F THE CELTS.

BY JOHN~ CAMPB3ELL, M.A.,

Proft4or of ChurTeh History, Presbyterian College, M1ontreal.

1 do not purposo giving a review of Pritchlard's well-known book
upon this subject, or of any thcory yet proposed, but the resuits of
independent investigation from an ent.irely new standpoint. In
various papers laid before the Instituite, as well as ini others which
have appeared elsewhere, 1 have undertaken to prove the great
importance, in an ethnological point of view, of the genealogies of
the first book of Chronicles.' It is among these that 1 find the
oponyms of varlous *Celtic peoples; and the concurrenco of their
namnes in various countries, froas India in the east to Britain in the
west, lias enabled me to open up one of the most interesting fields
of ethnological researcli. The Sumerians and Accadians are at
present occupying the attention which Pelasgians and Etrurians once
held, and it is, therefore, Nvith no0 littie satisfactioii that I ffnd the
Celtie origines shedding liglit upon the history of these ancient
peoples. It will be remembered that the Colts have ever clanied a
Scythian ancestry, and, thereforo, -it need not ho surprising to find
them. related to the old Scythie or Turanian stock of B3ibylonia.

1 The Horites, Canadiau Journal, Mray, 1873.
The Shepherd Kings of Egypt, Canadian JourLal, April and AuCust, 1874.
The Primitive History of the lonians, Candian Journal, May, 1875.
Tho Odrii of ibo oiii Biiah îTId 1'oreig Evangelical Revlew, 

3
uily, 1875.

The Hornets of Scrîpture, Presbyternan Quartcrly and Princeton Revielw, Oet iber, 1875.
The Traditions of the People of Mexico and Peru identifled with the Mytholozy of the Oit!

World, Comptes Reondus du Congru International des Ainericanistes, N~ancy, 1875.
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The cponym of the Osita is in tho Bible called *Gilead; not lie wlio
was a dececndant of the patriarch Joseph, but a inucli older person-
ago, who nained the region on-the Jordan logyears before the birth
of that smx of Iaeý The geutaogies of the Gentite an~d ofe the
Ismeilite Cilead a-te confoiir.ded in our present text of the book of
Chronicles.' Etymologically, Gilcad is the liard, rough, stony region,
sui' in- admir-ably the character o? the place thus named, and accord-
in- %vit1î two tractu, a sinaI3er and a greater, to which it wvas trans-
ferred, Hlomer's IlRocky Calydlon," anc1 Il aledlonia stern and wild."
The Gileadites'ivero representcd in the region of' the Euplirates by
the Ohaldeans or Kaldai, a tr:ibe-thie leading tribe it is said-of the:
great Accad family.' Origfinally a mountain race, they came froîn the
borders of Armenia, in which country Khaldi, or Gilead himself,
was the supreme -od.' The ancient B3ritish word Culdee, like
Chaldean, is not primirily a reli ious, but an ethnie designation.
Galatian and Ceit, are two later forais of the nanme Gilead. It is te'
bo remarked, howevcr, that Gilead lias, for its third literai con-
stituent, the Hebrew .din,.-,vhiclh, aithougli frcquentIy rendered by
a vowel, is, in transliteration into the Greek, and into soine o? the
languages of the caniform inscriptions, jgenerally reprrsented 1by g,
or somo similar letter.r, Gilead thus becoines Gilgaùi, and appears ini
this form in Calient, Calycadnus, Chalcedon. The emphasizing of
this third letter weakencd, in certain cases, the power of the final di
or t, so that Cida, Chalcis, Galloeci, and similar terms, arose out of
it. Chalcitis, Chalcidice, and like words, howevor, serve te lead
back to the original root.

Thus far 1 had proceeded in my work of' investigation somo tuas'
ago, but had despaireci o? arrdving at anything definite, for ivant of
further materials, believing '-hat the Bible genealogies of Gilead
related to, the Israelite of tliat namo. 'This boee wis staggered
when 1 studicd the Eist o? flabylouian monarclis discoverod by Màli.
George Smith, and utterly overthrowvn when further investigation
gave me the resuits which 1 now set forth. An early Babylonian
king, about whom at present nobody kiiows anything but tho nime,
was Iam Buryas.7 Ulara is se, mae a name, as anyone wbo consulta

31 Gen. xxxi. 42'. Jacob made use of an cxistlng naine. Oen. =vii. z5.
1 Compare Nunb. xxvi. 30, and 1 Chrou. vil. 17'.
3 Oeenli Lexico in loc.
4Rawlinson'e Berodoine. App. Book 1, Essay xi.
& AnthoWls Clas. Diet., Art. chaldozea. Rawlinson'a Hlerodotas, App. Book 1, F.ssay x-
4 Vide proper tuions in Septuagint and Babylonian talilets.

7Recorýds of thse Fast, Vol. V. P. 79'.
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a dictionary of proper naines niay sec for hirnseif, tfiat I feit ju~stificd
in comizetig tentatively the flabylonian monarch -%ith a gdandson
of Gilead bearing an identieal naine, especial]y as ho is calleci the son
of Peresli, wvhicli beatrs no very distant resemblance to fluryas.8 1
do not say that lie was the saine person, although 1 think it more
than probable. Happily the coincidenco le(. te a kno,.vledge of fitct%
whichi by no means dopend upon it for their wvciglt.

The sous of Gilead wcero Pere.-h and Sheresh. Tite eider of tlhese
had two sous, Ulain and ]?akein; and Ulamn had a son Bedan.
Percsh, the horsernan, is not an IsraeJite namo, and at once, i» form
and etyniology, directs us to Porsia. Rakein, lfdwover, hits Celtic
conneetions. Tite word meaus seriped, ivaven of vresiclue
threads, and accords with tho Celtie breac, lrycan, wvhic bhave the
same signification. Tite profixed b is what 1 have se far called the
Coptic article, but as 1 have ne -round for believing that the Gilead-
ites -%ver ever in Egypt, it is better te regard it as an early prefix
commen to rnany lgugs9 That 1 amn doing no violence te
etyrnology in introdtucing such a preuix in this place, wilI appear
when I imtieipate by mentioning that the H-yrcanli of Persia Nvere
called Barcanii or I'arîcanii. Ulam and Bedan arc of uncertain
otyrnology in flobrew, but are s'ignificant enough i» Celtie.

Indepenidently of Gilead and the Celtie relations already idi-
catcd, the ninme Peresli is sufficiently xicar to the B3ible naine for
Persia te call for a comparison. 1 need liardly say that the wvord
is itseif Persiau as well as Sernitic, anid retains, in that lanuage,
the* meaning <' homsman," while it designates the Persians preper.
Pezron, la his IlAntiquities of Nations," is the only %vriter whom 1
have found sugges-gting a connection of Persians with Celts, although
maiiy bave unitcd the former people wvith the Gyerrnans. 0 Susiana,
néarest te Chaldea, i.s regarded as an eari y abode of the Persians,
and its Elymais as the Elamt by which the Scriptures at times desig-
nated Persia."1 Elymais, however, .1 mintain tz have been Mlain
oricoinally, iasmueh as i it we find the Mhai river, which is the

a i ciwn. ifI 16.
1 Tho Coptie Veinent in Laung et the Indo-European EFiiy, eanadian Journal, VoL

xiii. Nos. 4 and 5.
10 Tht Antiquities of Ntioxtz, more D&Mtcularly of the Celtw or (7auls, byM. POrIn, LAncion,

1708.
Il PeWolo, in Scxipture, la Wijed Elam and Fama. The tormer aine fa tbât of a descndant

et shemn.
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oxily Bible proper nane, tlint etymologically agreces %vrith Ulam.'l
Stira, Aracca, 13r1ý,da, Urzan, aud Badacit, inay repre.sout Sheresh,
IL keni, and Bedan. ýVh-,tt is waiiting in Susialia, however, Porsis
supplies. Persis, xnmed âfter Peresh, and still, as Fars, denotUng the
hsorse, contained Elymiei, or the descendants of UlIam, tise son of
Peresh. The Ehiogonis river is a well-mtai'ked trace of Rakein; and,
-stili more em kaethe rare Y-ord Bedan is rcprcsented by Bat-
thiina, sitUttC(l upion a lake not far from Persepolis. Tite 3lesembria1
Chersonesus, lying off the coast of this provinice, is no less a siga of
original Celtie occupation titan tisat %vhichi H-umboldt foxinà in the
Thracian Mesembria. Media tells tho same story. The Gecoea
Mountains niay or may not relate to Gilead, but Pharasia, Elymais,
Rhngiana, and Batana, set forth Peresî, Ulain, flakem, and Bedan.
Rakem rises into independent existence ini Hyrcania, the people of
wlîich, ns I have already stated, were caled l3arcaiiii and Paricanli.
As a mountiinoils country, wÔ shnll yet find it reproduced in niany
mouintain tracts."< Its district, Syracenie, should indicato anieable
relations between Bakcem and his uncle Sheresh. There -were Parsii
in Gedrosia, and, nîthougli UInm la unrepresented, Rakem appears to
have left distinct traces in Rhogana, Rhagiana, and the Paricanjii,
wvhiIe Bedan fternislied Badis in th~e extreme west. lu Aria, aiso,
there were Caintii or Gileadites, with Parsii of Peresh and Arachoti,
ýwho may have been of Rakem. Parsii, Elamites, aud Hyrcanians,
with- Syracenians, thus seemi to have been the cliief inihabitaints of
tise Persian empire proper. The desceudants; of Bedan wveye not
sufficiently removed from the centre to rise to the dignity of a nation,
-tnd -the nan.a of Gilead, except ini Aria, wvas merged ini those of has
children.

It Nwould accord wvith tise notions of tise Sanscritista to derive this
,ind ail other families of eivilized mne» from the niountains of northern
ludia.15 Tise Gileadites are found in India, but plainly asim -
grants from Persia. They were the Calatii of the Gangres, of Nvhom

12 Dan. viii. 2. It is the classical Euloeus.
13 Antholis Clamss Dict, Art 3lesenibria.
If Stich were nhagiana in M[edia; Argzous and Arpanthoulus of A. Mfiner; Aracynthus et

&»Etlia; Aracbnwus in Argotis; thse region of the Hercutniates.la Pannonia; Eryx ia Siiy;
awl tV iertcyxiian Wood la Gernany.

13 ea Win ao re r absunt titan te derivû polîulations tram ans cxtremity rater than
frei a centre Sanscrit, valuabie as it Is for coparative purposes, a5enls the exlslanation et
ssothst. lis bigh developmesst as a language nakea it of as Iittie vaiue for such a Purpe as
4he Greek and Latta tongues.
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the PraxsU, who occu1>ied so maxeh of northern India, wcûre a grecat
div'ision.16 Tho ancient Parisaria and tho moderm Calcutta near
tho mnouths of tho Ganges, represent, also I'ercsh and Gilcad. B3ut
the Ganges itsetf bears the n-ane Pad.ci, and I rotiotus men-
tions aut imp~ortant Inditin tribe, so called, dwelling- with the
Calatil,'~ This is the posterity of ]3edan rising into notice, and
heginning that; systom, of river-naming wvhich Padus, ]3aetis, and
othor ivestern streams exhibit. ]3aetana, or Patna on the Ganges,
or Padoei, indicxates Bedan's right to ho considered its eponym;
and Bhotu, thte home of the ancient Badasae, seea to iserpetuate
lais moinory in ,the East. Thse Budini geîierallyv e1epz ted to Sar-
matia, and wvho have been. supposed Germuante or Celtie, were
probably leauts'

Itetirning teo ur point of uleparture, Nvhich waas Susiana, and
proceediug Nvest ward, -we find in Chaidea, tise land of the Gileadites,
par excellence. A large class of its; inhabitants were thse Orcheni,
who Nvere doubtless tise saine a% tise Hyrcanians, or descendants of

Rae.'Ulam does not apppau, but Padna represefts1 l3cdan. lu
Babylonia, Peresis is representeil by )3arsia and Perisnbora, Sheress
by Sura, and Rakein by Arsiana. Mesopotainia is more full.
Gilead, Peresh, Sheresis, Ulamn, and Bedan, are easily recognizable in
thse related Chalcitis, Persa, Porsica, Sareisa, Alarnus, Alama, Batn.e,,
Betonsa, and Aphadana. Armnenia Nvas tise original home of the
Cliasdees or primitive Celte,n0 arid there, accordingly, we diseover
Chaliat, Parisa, and Arsene, on whiehi Patausana -%as situated, just
as Arsacia is a lake of thse Rhagianoe in Media, and ]3atthina lies on
the lake of Persis. Arsiaiza and Arsene are softened forms of
Tlyrcania or Orchoene, representing, Rakem. Strabo tells us of
Chaldeams in Irak Arabi." Thtese were no doubt tise Chaulothzei of
Arabia Felix, near whom were found S&traceni, tse descendants of
Sheresis, and probably the Saracens of a later time. On thse Red
Sea, tise fâmily of Gilead kift izaefîficeable records in thse country of the
E lamitue, with. thse maritime and. iniand towns Pudn! (Badanatha î?)
and Vodona. Palestine 1 pass ûvcr, as in ii our sources are given.

16 Ierodst. fil. 38,97. Sush. xv. 1, ze.

là Ialvflhsoti's flerûdotus. IV. 108 note.
19 V/ide Birant, Analysas of Aucient 5tyChetey, 1. 2-01. This inentous writer cuects tht

Oréheni 'sltt t.he Errcnhi of Pm4,i wnS the German3 of the llrrcyzn*, 5Sia.
= ftawlinson, in hits Uerodci:us, . 181 note, secins te look ipon thse Arnieniau Cba1desnu as

a colony, tbus disagrceing Nvith blicIssetis, Adelung and Feierst.
n1 xv 1, G.
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Syria, l)owever, carrim on tho Ccltic strcam to the xiorth and west,
ftirnisliing,,,, as Iandmarks iii its progress, Chalcidico, Mllais, the
region of the Urchoenise., 1 and Batuoe, with ivhicli the large nation'
of tho Pate-na, mentiotied in the ciiieiforna inscriptions, and placed
in northern Syria, must be coiaaccted.13 It is intcresting to find
Bedan deoloping inito ii nation at about equal distances to the cast
and iiorth.wevst from the original Persic centre. From Syria the
Colts passed into, Ciida and Cappadocia, unless tho coionists of tUie
latter province carne direct froin Armienia. Cilicia itscif is a formi
of Gilcad, in which the eimpliasizing of the ayin lias caused the
rejection of the finai d. The river Çaiycadaus, liowever, exhibits
the full dimensions of tho wvord. The icarned Bochart, whose
etymologies 1 wouid flot adlvays vottch for, ivas, I thiiak, righit ia
rendering Celenderis as the land of Gilc*id.2 Ciit.-e is a shortenied
form of the saine. Shecsh, and Ulasa rnay appear ia the Sarus and
Holmi, and Rakeua in Trachea. Oappadocia suppiemients Ciida.
To the Sarus it adds Sir-icis for Sheresh. Baikein once more denotes
a niountain raiige in Argoeuis. Diana, Perasia, worshipped at Casta-
balla, may denote sonio conne.ction wvitli bis father Percsh. But
Bedan is uninistakabie in Badinuin, Podandus, and Pt;naýditris, the
latter a word rescrnbling Celunderis. There were Chalduei in 'Pontus,
as Strabo -and Stephianus of Byzanitiaun infori us, who 'vere no
doubt immigrants frora Arinenia. Qalatia indicates a returingi
wvave of the Ceitic tide in its westward coursie. Its Trociiii were
probably flakem's people, wvith an initial P' that. %vo shall yet nie
with, and the Epetobriges are the Bedanites, wvith the addition o
the Ceitic bn9 . IMany wvniteî's conncct the ?hrygiaus Iwith. the
Brigantes, but for this 1 have absoluteiy no data.'l The PitnaŽi, of
Lycaonia, were of Bedan. Bithynia, however, is altogether Ceitie or
Gileadite. Here Bedan appears as in Ehotan and Patena, aupcrsed-
im- the llymoei of lis father and the Parsii of hiq grandfather with
bis own mnme. The Bebrycians, or ncient Bithynians, -wcre of
Peresh, and their naine connects wîvih tlie Greek Btaprastuin and the
Gailie B3ibracte, the initial B boing tn eachi case reduèlicated. Prusa
also, 1 ami convinced, -%as far eider than the histonîcal king Prusias,
and represented a simpler forra of Peresh." EIoeuni xay have been

22 Bryant, AnalySiS, j.-260.
=3 Vtde Mal) of %Vest-m Asîft lit the Assyzian I'eriod, Rawlinsonsa Etodotus, VoL L.

2' ied cretz. flochtý, canan.

St&rabo (Al. 4. 4) sLites thai rîia tho founder of Pmsa, fought a.-anst Croexua. Tbis,
at Zeasi fa evidenceo f ies aiitiquity.
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a reminiscence of 'Ularn; but Arganthonius Mous keops up the
Ilyrcanian connection. (ilitie and Chialcedon unite the ]3itluynians
%vith Gilead. There are other geographical names relatcd to those
aiready mentioned, in Mysia and Lydia; sucli as Pirossus, Eloea with
Pitaine, Pytna and the Hyrcanian Plain," but these are sporadic,
land do not belong to the main streamï of migration.

Passing, into Europe, Thrace betrays affinity wvith Bithynia. Its
Ceileue wove doubtless the fouinders of Chialcedon in ]3itliynia, who
also buit Byzantittrn and Sclymbria. The latter word presents a
Celtic foras that has already appeared ini the Mesambria of Persis.
Selym, however, is a sibilant form of Ulain, andexhibits the Elymoei
preparing for their western naine of «Ultm-briges, or Allobrog es.
<Gallaica was the name of the coast on -%vhich it wma found. Salrny-
dessus or Halmydessus may be another form of the saine name.
Byzantiurn, frein its connection with Chialcdon, and georpia
relations with Bythias and the l3athynias river, would seem to be a
corruption of fledan. 1 arn inclined ais6 to give this honour to the
Bistones who dwelt between the castern part alluded te aud the west
of Thrace, %vliere Siris and Prasias commeunorated Sheresh and
Pl:eresh. Tho s which precedes the i of Bistones is adventitious in
other Greek words taken froni oriental languiages, as in bist<dcion frorn
the H-ebrrw beten, the pistachio. Macedonia contained a large district
called Chialcidice, as, wcll as îuany other Gilead-like names. Bacrus,
to the north of Gallicum, might indicate Peresh. But, opposite
Chalcidice, Pydna, near the region of Elyme-a, seenis te reproduce the
geographii nomenclature of Persia, Mesopotarnia, Ai-abia, and
Syria.' Almona, farther north, unay be another forni of Main, and
the Erigon, near at baud, is plainly the river of Itakeml. Althougli
it sheds no liglit upon the family of Gilead, the following coniiection
may indicate the correctness of my inductivýe process. In Macedonia,
near Elyntea, .2Egetoa appears, wUich le the sanie name as the

t? The Ilyrcafflan Plain fa said to have been natued by the Persians alter their conquest of
Asia 31luor.

23 It Is ceitainly flot a little rernaxiable te find narncs so aimilar In constant union.
In Susa we bave Elyniais and Bada.
In Persis " Elymoei and flathina.
In Media " Elymnais and BaSana.
la Arabia " EIanitae anS Padn.
In Syria EManiais and Bstnu~
In 3lacedoila "1 Elyznea and Pytna.
lu SieiIy " Elynil and Pittlneo.

inL la £boa and .ixcadia ame Elymajuin anS Elymia with other Gilcadite connections.
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Persian Segestan, Segesto, of Pannonia, Segeste of Liguria, and
Egestit of Sieily, ail of wvhich couintries have xnost intimate relations
with the Elainite family of Gilead.in

Greece coùtained Celtie elements, especially in tho olosely alieil
populations of E tolia and Elis. Thlere were Gileadites, however,
in Thlessaly. Elatea may possibly bc a fori of Gilead's ame, but
Calathiaina suits botter with the original. Piresia and Pyrasus should
ropresent Poresh, and Trachin, Rakem. But the hest evidence of
Elamite occupation is the river Apidanus or Salambria, atiswering to
the Bathynias in tho noighbourhood of Selymbria, and the Padz-ei of
India, to the north of which appears Selarnpurt.A" UIlam, Nvith the
brig termination, is here connected with lis son Bedan. Potnioe, of
Magnesia, establishes the identity of ]3edan and Apidanus. In
Epirus our'search -vill bc found not so sucesafil. It also had an
Elat-ea; and Ulam miglit have been the original of EIoea, or better
stiil, of Aulox, with wvhich the Hebrexv menning of the word agrnees;
while Batoe suggests Bedan. What is wanting in Epiras, lowever,
xnay appear in Illyria. Gilead is there set forth by Claudanuan and
the Callicoeui. The Perisadyes and Sesarothii no doubt exhibit
Peresh and Sheresh. Viain appears wvith a D prefix iii Deliminiuin,
and perhaps in Dalmatia. Putamnus, Epidamnus, and Bassalia, are
three different forms of Bedan; and Dyrrachinas, the other naine of
Epidamnus, must have coule, like Trocmi, froin Rakein. Evidenc*
wiIl yet appear for acceptinig Bassania und ])yrrachium in this con-
nection. .Alredy 1 have suggested the unity of Gilead anti rocky
Calydon in Atolia. Chal.cis, the modern Galata, near at haud, con-
firms it. Olenuis rnay give us Ijiai, but Arac3'nthus Mons and
Trichonis Palus are alike memorials of Bakei, the former conneet-
iiig with Efyrcatlia, Argains, Arganthonius, &c., and the latter withi
the Troexu1 and Dyrrachium. The Apodoti, with the towni Phytieui
on the Palus, commiemorate Bedan. Pliocis bas Elatea, Traclxin,

MiTe Sieillau ngesta was closcly connedtei wvith the, Elymil. The Segustni of Gaul, vho
dwelt in the immediate vicinity of the Allobroges, exhibit the saine phenoyzenon.

30 The termînatioxi bria, bora, pura, appears at the vcr conimczccment or our resenrehes.
Tirere iras a Mc,nibria off the coant of Persia; a Sclnapara tin Inita; a Perisabora, Or aicient
Presburg, in Babylonis. Wei fd the ane tomri connrectirig BL-dai in the Epetobriges or
Galatin. 'Perisaboma, Selymbria and Epctobriga show thrai de-scents, or I'crcsh, Ulam, andS
Imeani.

itedaWs' nomre, whl ha ina aitime, or at toast water tsinifcationss tin tIe Oeltc taugunge.
was ltt.y appied to rivera. Tins the Padisi, or Gangea; the fladur oif Syrin; the Bathynlas
or Thrace; thre Apiclanus or 'liessaly; the Palus or Iodtineus, the Iladusa. thse Iicdesis, the
flatinus of Italy; anti tie I3xtis of Spain z-scetred their naines froin il.
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ai!xd Pediea.; Boeotia lias Holmia, E leoni, Delinin, Potnia, and
Peteon, with Orchomenos for Ftakeni, anti Chalcis on the opposite
coast of Etzboa for Gileati. There was also an Elymnium in Etiboa.
On the Isthrnus ive fiati Chalcis, Pineus, Saron, and OlniS.
Attica is filler, i» Chollidoe, PiasiaŽ, PirSur., Aimnus, Ilalimusia,
Erasinus, andi Apllina. Peloponnesus lias a few traces of Celtic
occupation. lu Arcadiat the Celadon, tho Parrhasii, Elyniia, and
Orchonienos must refer to Gîleati, Peresh, Ulain, anid Rakein.
Argolis contains anothpr Cealenderis, repr iducing that of Cilieia, a
Saron, aii Elreus, a Troezen, and n Araci abs Mons. In Elis, a
region which mnYthology intimately conniecta ik./t]a we finti
Chalcis and the Cladeus, wvitiî Buprasinni, a ]3ebrycian forii of?
Peres1i. liesseiiia furnishes Pharis andi Atulon; anti Laconia con-
tained Calathion, Prasi-ze, Brysiae, Pharis, Deliuni, anîd Pitane.

Aiogislands, the CalydnS, anti Celvuissa, or R.heneia. of the
C'yclades, Nvere Gileadite, while Paros andi Syros of? the latter group,
evidently received thecir ines frein the desrendants of Peresli andi
Sheresh. Pep.%rethuts antid eyîna off the Thsai»coast, seein
to baxn been peoleti by the Peresh andi Uki fàity. In Crete 've
find Prasus, Glus anti PytRa.

.Mlosia was largeiy Sztrittatiani, bat in the east, Calai, rsii
(Troctui) andi iizone (Byzaiitin) indicate Ceitic Occupation. Fur-
ther west ovn the Danube, hewever, we mnect wiEh Ahni and
flonia, setting forth Iarn andi Bedani-. The moedern nanie of
Bolnonia, which is but a restration of its original dIesî,Igation, is
Bodori, andi thus wvc are fuirnishe(l with a solution of the ulirneitities
preented by Ûic word Pztiionia-,, whielh is îpreéminently the landi of
the Bedanites. Ail writers are agreeti that Panneui>s rest ancient
p>opultiton was Celti.-l Theve ive find Giletiani. It containeti a
lake Perse, cw~lcu the lakes eof Persis and Hlyzcaia-, andi on it
Ulmin liaîed after Ulam was situateti; while 33assiaixa neair at
band, by its. modern naie Bodonhely, justifies the association of? the
Illyrian Bwsiana with Bedan. The river, Panisus keeps up the
Pereshi coînection; ani nother Ulini andi another ]3nssinna in the
south proclaim the presence of the Uhunt andi Bedan ie of bis
fauly. M'eanwhile ILakeun appears, R1yrcaniaii-like, ini the flercu-
niates, a mouintain race, anti north of these is tic Volceoe Palus, oit
which. Tricciana, recalls Trichonium on the Trichonian. Ltke of .tE toffia

n výdc Stmb., V'ILS, 2 stq.
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This Volceze Palus must connect wvith thie Volcoe or Arecoinici <Hercu.
niates) of Gallia Narbonensis ; with Lieus Vulsittiensis of Etruri;i,
and the Volsci of Latiuzm, whicli will yet bc proved to have beau.
centres of the Gileadites; %vith Vologesia of Babylonia northl of the
Orchieni; and with the Volsas Sinus of northera Caledoiayw." 1 do
not know wvhether the Bolit-le on the borders of Aria belon- to this
Volcie fâmily, nor can 1 at present tell how it and thalt of the
iEgestani relate to the stock of Gilead. The faet of a repeated
geogiraphical connection is, however, evidence of saine importance.
Stili atiother tribe, hearing thke nauies Savadil in Persia, SabS-i iii

Arabia, Sophenes iii Arienia, Saboei in Cappadocia, SapoezLi in Thrace,
Savii in Pannonia, Stievi in Germania, &o., miaintiis constant geo-
graphical relations witli the hune of Gilead. 0f these people also, at
present I knrowv nothiing. The Varciones of western Pannonia are
probably the saine as the Herciaittes of the east, the sole difference
between the naines being that whichi we hiave alrcady found between
Barcanji and I{yrcanii. Iii Vinidelicia, Vetoniana still furnishes a
trace of ]3edaii, and ]3irieiana, and rgo rni nay be forms of
Peresh. The Alaiuni of Noricuni wvere I think the people of IJlami,
apl)eariuig in a Gallo and B3ritish formY.3 Vetoniana again carnies
foriward the Bedanites ; and Fa-sianai. and Bidoeui inay bc variations
of the nanue. In the south of IThn.tia we nieet witli the towvn
Sarraca andi the Ollius river as remîniscences of Sliereshi and Mlain.
The Brigantttii of the northwvest are the «F3arcanii of liakern, the Galli
Braccati, ivho "'cre fot so niuch the weareus of bracoe, -%hiich it
i.s Nvell to rememnber wvere articles of dress iii use aînong- Persians,
Gernians aud Cekts, but r-atiier of the bri!dtan or brygan. -whieli is thie
Scotch plaid of varions colours, ansivcring as no othier word does to
the Hebrew, Jakcern.3

Italy, it is generally conceded, contained a large Celtie elenient.
In Venetia, hiowever, Vedinun, a form of Bedan, is the only trace
which at preseut concerns.us, unless we suppose that sonie of the
places bearing the naie Julius received it from a Gallic ancestor
of the people inhiabiting thien ratiier than from the Oaesar of that

IlT* ttcrn4eale the Velo=uses or.atil, whodweit lKtween the Caletiand Parnsu.
'2 The Alauni, %rho niay be the Alans, do net appear as à nation. Aleinanni and lore.

being the naines hy wluch ty were Iizown; but Alauna and Aleui in Itaty. Gani, and
Britain inark tiscir course.

U The Erse bftactm, mNIning to spec1kic, %varjcgate. csequer eml'roider, là ldentical in
nvaalng %vith the Uebreiv ,'tc. i3rcacan. a plId. in the saine langua;e, apecs %wlth the
WdbbIbrj1char,. X. %vas the ibress of the Bnigantes or IiaLembtes.
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natme. This secins m»ore than probable, and, if true, wvoffld refer its
to UIam. Gallia Cisalpina is mnore important. The Galli are them-
selves Gileadites. Brixia -ives Peresli; Ollits and Allieni, Ulam;
Regium and Berg-omui, Rakem. But India is repreduiced in the
Padus or Bedlincus, on whichi Padinum answering te Patwa, was
situated. Tvo other rivera, the Padmsansd the Bedesis, with
Fidentia, indicate the supreniaey of the descendants of Bedau.
Lig«uriaalso preserved Gilead's wuimry in Ci.tatidiurni, and that of
Rakesa ini Ricina and Rigoniagua. ?cdoua, also cahled Dalmazzo,
thus unitedl the nanies of Bedan and bis father Ulani, te latter
designation snsivcriug to Dtluiatia and *Delminitni and finding the
parallel, if mot the explanatioit, of its final z in Olniaz, the nmodern
foria of a Bohieiian Uhiini. Dloi ncomagus -mid Potentia are ethter
relies ot Bedan. Etruris, the Veiscian connections of which T have
aIready iuidicatedl, exhibits relations %witil Gilcadl and Pemcsh iii Ga]W..
taiiS, perltapa initijjj ,lana u in PerUsýia.31 Not far frein the latter
place wils Vettolls of Unibria, whichi aiso contained Pittinmand
Sarsina, tlms -addin ' Bed.iand m iereshil. Fletu app)ear-sin 'Ricins
of Picenunm, snd there alse Bedan hnd niuerials in the, fatinus
river, Pitinuin and Potentia. Latinni, where Voisci were feund,
showed its Celfic aide in CollsUs, Sera, 4êlmo, Tarracina, aud Pedutni.
Bedan's supreniacy ia still visible iii Pitinurn and Fidenwe et Sabinnum;
but bis maine undergoes a change that may indicate relations witli
the namers of Aphadana in 'Mcsopotania, Apidanus of Thessaly, and
.Aphidne ef Attica, in Aurîdeua sud J~Ebutiana, which appear along
with Calatis.in Saunhum.Capnarpesthtlee igtena
Calatia and ]3etiua; aud Apulia, in Collatia, GaeusdBatuntuin.
Lucania rci'ived te xnemory ef Slieresh ln Siris, ami a<lded Petentia
tte iuniberleas records of Bedan. Bhegium et Bruttiumrn ust
have been nnunred by Rakem's desceîtdantts, as it -vas a Chialcidisu
coloiiy.Y In Sicily the long missing formn et Ulamn's ime reap)peir.%
in the neighborhoodl et JEgesta, wvhere Etymus the Trejan left the
Elyinii."6 Eryx near at baud xua3, as a mount4îin naine aud that of

" Petuda tt have hten ant anvicat avaL of the Pgtnsu. Tmsinienus Lactts. ni.sutnin; U,
Tziclott,, , <'aud ýýT ui«ui, cni wauh I'vnssia te sug;ebt thàt thte Tymstni of Tarchatt wet
Raenitcs, irhic.s the orgti Muem to conffrui. Thue Vetulonii or Tus=nxy ad (Lý
Lucumros serve to indt,I wale th othtr cotnecion:s renier cerltin, the: te family La wichd
GilvaS bcJonJuvd wus lte of BcUitcelttr, te mime Litumi) coirtg tromt Lechcm, and Vetulttzia
pmCerving thte etttlt namp. Bit Oits, of the zutidfurn inscriptions, sltould Connci witl:
tbis Unre.

z These CiIîirawetc of Eub=a P.tsuita, iv. 23.
36 8tvb. xiSi. 1, 53.
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a king of the Elyili related to Buites, set forth Bitkern. Syracuse
sceis to indicate that Sheresh hac) the chiief reoproeontation in the

iId but, Gilead, Pere3h, and Bedan wcere worthily comînemiovated
ln Galata, Pe Buslidis and Pittilleo. Col-Sica lîad a Pitantis.

Tha wvestern peninstla of E urop)e cotited a large Celtie or
Cileadite population. Gala Cisalpina and northnrni India live again
gogr.phic.dly in B-ýeca, for the Bantis, with its town Boeton, is thse
couaterpart of thse Patins with Padinufn anti the Padoei with Pzitta.
Main accoinpîtnies Bedlan in thse two difrerent forins Ulia anti Selain-
bina, while Rzgin-a anti Urgaon, wvhich shouid connect with the more
nlorthern province, show that tise descendants of Rakei dweit in
hariony wvitl those of liis brother. lat Lusitania thefre iwere Celtici.
Aruicci is a SIpsni.,hI Eryx, anti Briganzturiln indieates a wvestern exten-
sion of tise Bigauptte3. Ehazitica or Salaînaicci doubtless arose front
the presence of Oiaîn's descendants, which the Vettones or people of
B"edan so, ffainly confirni. The very naine of Tarraconiensis, if its
miodern equivaient A go id not recall Rakein, would do so, by
its resenîblauce to Triccinaz, Trichonis, anti similar words aiready
conneeteti with hlmn. Tihe Caieui and Cainchunuin, Bergusa., and
Betunia, link with his the naines of Gilcati, PcreSh, anti Bedani, while
oth er mernoriais of hlimseif are fouri i Barcinia undi Brigeciuin. In
Gaul tise Oaletoe of Norinandy preserve intact the Gileadite naine.
Not f'ar front theiù dweit thse Parisi, whose city Paris wvas a -western
version of Persepoltis and Parisaria of the Persii anti Prasii, or a
northern Pertisia. ]3ibrax, Bibracte, and siînilar naines exhibit a
redtipheation of tise initial letter of tise saine 'word, sucis as we
hiave fotuid in B2brycia anti Btuprasinum. Thse Betasii hordering on
Batavia wvere Bedanites of tte saine stock. hI tise iwest of Gaul,
Alauna, Arzegenus andi Rigîînea were inemorials of 'Ulain andi

r~ As SIeresh is intbitone'I alone in the, geneaiogy, it is difficult, to trace hi% Une, Save by
such analogies of férui as Syracusoe and i'crgusa present It is not impossible tit the, Scrica
of Noth.iEasttem indla, %vlieuco the Serici or Emuodi blonles touk itir nuaine, as weil .as the
Strus river of 'chat us suow Siam whiclu liweut thronugh a region Cl ii dcate %viciett scats
of tu fsuuily QotSuresh.ý Witlu tius,s Sargs ini ehriuu lould connect, a-; well as Sturag-ua
in. tlsetriuua. Theu liautes sud Biutisu river, of tihe Seres seeia to miulle thorau sitit the, stock
tint named the L'adzei, Pidlus. t~c. Tluese Seues. or wor<em in lu 1k, seem fully ideeitified with
the Chinese. Blryant, in bis Atualysis. v. 227. reprseuts theni as bclotiging te tise Scytie
fauuii, In the, thirel volume of the, same ivork (p. 4Wu> bc explils the fale of .irachns as
arisiuug froin tht, skili in %veaving of the, OruShoni of Chiale. Itaces, tht, inuventer of tartanl,
Muay thuus havt, beeu of the ,cart stock as the 'tilk ivonictra of the frsr =L i. ýt l ) utY of note

thu tIa sltu on ucle tngéelnc. ndfur the, siiLwmstsiricess The, Saracens %vecm MIL
workecs, as our Euuglish word sarcenel provms It wosuld luc not s littît, reuxarkabie to Sund tIh
Chinuse snd the, Cette or Europe so elosely consuceteel.
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Rdicem. Petel)eecý Of' te l]vetÎi answer-, to Bodenens,, ]3etonsa,
anti ether appellations eor Jedan'ils descend1alts.ý In thG south, the
Vlcme or Arecoinici, who have alrew1y been noticeti as tlie preny
of ' Ikem», xvcro founti in close proximity te the Allobroges, wvhoila 1
have identificti with the Elamites of' ULIM. Sclitnptra, Sclynibri-a,
Salanibria, exlibit the ferm eof Ulam's namre (Ulztln.Btiyas) out of'
wlichl the tel-la Allobroges,%viu d1evelopeti. A Confirmation of' this

is fouri in a stiteinent of Latham's tbat the terinstion iii urus
wvhich appears ils Bacn ccus is charàcteristic ot' the Allhuesa tter
quoting exaispies, ho citc!s aIse 1-Jibitancurs as showing a Britishk
analegy, i apparent ignoranec that the Latter xîaînc is peculinrly
Allobrogic.3n Alaimon, BegsuBalltoe, and Batiana wec tomnis

intq eion et' tie .Allobroges ki Arcoinici, scttill- forth lJlan,

Rakeom and Bedlan. ]3efoire distuissing 01111 it, is wverth observing
that the tt'ibe of Celtie barbarians ledi by Brennus was thit eof the
Prausi, wblo were the Persii, Prasii or 1>arisi eof Percsh, 0 and that
some eof their posterity were known as tho J3athanâti or people eof
]3edan.5 In Bathanatus, the head eof this fiunily, wve must finti the
Baton %whom Strabe mentions as chiefreof the Painnotianls. The
Gilendites passed inte Britain anti narneti the Caledonia Silva, begi:,n-
ning at Carlisle. In that regien also -we «mnd Calatuim, preserving
the satue naine. There aise the Parisf appeàr, andi with them the
Brigantes, while Alauna, Elius, Alone anti Habita-ncuni hclp to

M Ethnoloy etf Europ1e, M2.
e bîw in the uaorth of flntain is a form uniting &pidanus or %phadu~na with

Btincus, andi aî.pe3r3 in a strougly marked Qilcadite re.gion' While the reminiscces of
Be ani tbc"outx of l3ritai exhivt no prosîhotie letter, f. 9. flBa, on , Be3dnford,

thote in the nortit are always preced(!d by a Çoreigu %owel, as in liabitancum, EhUda, £Pail.
A similar piienonienci 13 ob servable in33pa~ms Galati, T)sû2simty, Eoia, Attita, tlyria.
SfiC S.Imniuti. Sanie nînor ethit diti'ercuce may accouct for the vatiation.

41 Ahes, Vi. 25.
43 Stnl>. Vii. 5, 3. Brennus entcred etnnoula, Pausas. X. 19. Piisthess, wvell known ila

cdassical story, %rhom Pluankmsand aiuîers colincct ivibi Liguria andi tht l'adus or Etidanus,
aS pobably lirdan hsaue1f; bis father Udlius being [lon, svhose sian the GnoUs tins;

ignorunt of and retiving under the tarin Eulmns, thus convcrtcdl întoa .n sell kuown %rord.
Tihe original Enimonis aras tUa Joaat i P.lestine. Thse coasiectictn ot amber iyith ti story ta
lbat of tIse G*lic Ainbronms Titese 1 have couatitd %îilhl Zimrati, thse son of Ectumhi.
Zimmanuailera san acn, and is idecstical avitis (ieo Celtir *ainhssn,"tbe3risg thc

dersved frani Eleotra, a fonsi of Fl Kalamis, or tise ame of Zusnran7s motiser %itIt the s.?ab.,c
itrtiolo. SaIcal, tise Coptie for ambtr, stems te point te Esiscol, wiîo, in aul probabiiity, was tise
brother of Ktum!,. Tise amsier stoitc3 at tihe Colla Ini Enigilnid ard cisesalsm er seacresi

tuonlstuents, and irom tienn ProlnblY, sas ihisgS tahls blair zac fs-arn great, asober, as a
aacred substance, "ccived its desigusatioss.
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establish the filet of an ancient Occupation by the family of Percsh
in ail its branches. li the solIth.west abolit the Severi), tho saule
Stock appears, in Aicoiim, another Alauna, and in the large tribe
of the Boiduni or Dobirni, to whoxn Badon or Bath belonged. Bedan-
ford or B3edford, fardier to the east, is an indication that Bedan's
descendants once had a settlicint there. Besides tho naine Caiedonia,
Galda or Galloway, and Glota, or the Clyde, kept up the mernory of
Gilead. Galda, was alsçý calltd Brigantuin, aud ilay have rcceived
its population froîn the ]3rigantcs in the south of Ireland. A Cale-
donian Alauna represented Ulaîn, and the laine of his son Bedan
was stili cons;picuiots in Epidia and Ebuda, with which the Volsas
Sinus united the Volcie of the continent. 1 ain persuaded that the
ancient Britishi and Irishi ainais cont.'dn Éiateriais for restoring the
hiz-tory of the Gilcadito line back to the tiines of their carliest
achievenients on the banks of the Etiphrates.

Jlad I been framing a theoýy of Celtie migra tion it 'would have
seemned suicidai to incliide in it notices of Gernrnn tribes, but this is,
by iny inductive proSss, absoluitely necessary. Certain it is that
Peisians and Germans have heen shown to be closely allied ; and
ethniology Ili not yet settied the Cimmerian question. on the side
tithier of Germnanie Cimbri or Celtie Cyrnri. The mountain tract of
J{yrcania cannot bc dissociatcd front the Hercynian Forest, and it is
reasoiiable to believe that the enclosed Varisti wvere the posterity of
Pèresh. The B.dini farther te the norffi were of Bedan. Ohauz of
Bohemia is a ineinorial of Ulain, and Bamberg or Bedan-berg on the
Maine, of his son. The Frisii of Batavia were the Parisi under
Germanic influences, and the Byrchanis Insula off their coast, a link
to bind R.akern to Peresh. The modern Jeiltim retains the naine of
Ulam, and Bedum, wvith the Baduhene Lucuts and tie word Batavia
itself; indicate the high importance of Bedan. It is in Swvabia how-
P-ver, whviceh good authorities hold to have been originally Celtie, that
the German brim of the Gileadites cornes most promincntly into
notice."3 The very naines Baden and Wittenberg (Wurtemberg)
presznt two different forni% of Bedan. ]3aden itself, as Aquae
Panionire, confiris the connection; and the Lake of Constance, as
Bodamicus Lacus or the Bodensee, puts it beyond all -doubt. But
the Brigantes dvelt upon this lake, and another ame for it was
Brig"antinuis Laus, thus uniting Rlakemni ith Bedan. Tho Vargiones

a IaUiIrns EthfluloZy of Europe, 197.
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of tlis regiorn wv&e the Rakemites or ]3rigantes mider aniother desig-
nation. Meanwliile UMain is not lest siglit of, for the modern tjhn
retains wvhat the ancient Alemitnnii once imposed in inemory of their
alicestor." Even Scanidinavia ilut have seen an of1filoot of this
great fiunify, for Phiroesii f1welt there, aadl Ulea, and Bothin are
among their geographiical traces."5

There were Phlarivsii in Libya, anxd a Chelida. B3arca of Cvirenaicit
and Pithon nmy niso hlave set forth Percsh and fledan.A4 Ezttxis,
even in the days of the aricien t Pharamohs iwho preceded Moses, %vits<
the tianie of the Chief rier of cyrene, and, althoîîgh 1 cannot think
.bat the originial l3edantl removed tO se great a distance <romn the
dominions of lus father U-iam, in Babylonia or Snsiana, the wveil-
known presence of OCitie traces iii northern Africli Jead me t'O believe
that a branch of thie faunily of Percsh in the Iine of Bedati eolonized
Cyrene and adjoining regions on the Mediterranean coast.4'

Let it not bD ziipposed that 1 profess, iii setting forth the migra-
tions of the fataily of Gilead, te account for ail the Celtie tribes. 1
have simply accourited for those who imposed, upoa the whole race,
if mon wvill call it se, the mnie of Celt. Therù were numberless
other Celtic fiimilies tluat traced no descent froni Gilead and bis sons.
One of the mos't important of thcse iras that which descendod from
Zimran, the e[dq-st son of Abrahaîn by Returah, \%vho semis te havo
married Hammoleketh or The Queen, a sister of Gilead, a-ad thus
to have bzon zounted am part of the Gileadite line.'3 How I have
arrived, at a knowledgye of this fact 1 leave unstated for the present,
as 1 propose devoting a paper te the stikject. The Kaldai were the
leading tribe of the Aecad. The descendants of Ziinrn were the
Sumerians. They accompany the Gitcadites throughout their whole
course. Samnariaiia in flyreania; Comaria, ia India; the Sumerians
of Assylià. and I3aby]onia; the Zamareni of Arabia; Thymbrium of
Phrygia; Chimoera of Lycia; Sniyrna of Lydia; Thymbra of Mysia;

44 lÀtltain drnz =nt cçensider the Alernanni to have been Ocrmans, but a mixture or popula-
tiors, with the, Cetinani e doent prcponderating. They were clearly Eainito or et Ulaam. The
xneaning "ail mca"' or Alloptylli ta un=esonabIC.

44 Ptoleray; il. e, U3 These paIfrmstl %re Prislans or PârislL
46 According t., fteplianas of Byzantiinm, B=m was founded by a Penteue, froxa 'hom

pmobably it recived lis naie.
17 Lanormant & chevalier's Ancient Uistory ot the Eit, t. 26o.
13 1 Chroni. %,il. M& Uy meanzi (or discovering the ime of the husband of Uammolcketh

amefounl those et bar tbrec sons- la <redl*, tMh naaby whleh Ziran was best known îs
Amphl.aàs. Re was the Xabylouiaa Siniro or Zi=aus# anet the ance3tor et the Aabian
llomeritae, as 'ne Itaxo frein Sozolnen.
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Cimmerians of the Tatiric Ohoprsonestis; Teulpyra of Thrace; Comiarus,
Toinartis, Chinieritin, and A inbrzicia of Epirus; Cainania nd Cirnaru
of Crete; Ambre of Vindelicia; inbianumnr of Gallia Ci4plpina;.
Unibria with Caineorinuin ; Camarinla of Sicily ; Sanizra, Cainaractum,
the Aubarri and Amibronies of Gaul; th)o Oymri of Britatin; tho
Cimbri, Gainbrivii and Ainbrones of Germany; and Someros of
Liby.i, are a foiv of thio traces of tho Suinerian or Zimiranite brethren
of thu~ Gile,d(ites. Pezron saw plainly the connection. ii'lieated, and
brouglit his Colts fri-ou Persia, wvhere hie found thoni as Comtarians,
whon hoe supposed te have been the descendants of the patriarch
Gomer.A9 Gilcad auid Zimiran, the axtcestors of Raldai auid Suinori,
Colts and Ciimineriatis, %vere contemperaries, and must have flourished
iii the days of Isaac tho son of Abimhant. They wvcre thus muchl iter
than the eponymts of the Egyptian Honites îrnd Hycsos, and wvcre
theinseives preceded in Babylonia by rtiling families of lonians and
otliers.u Ulau-àBuryas, if lie really be Ulain the son of Peffsh and
grandson. of Gilead, appears on the lists at the right period, or about
1600 B.C., frem which date the Elamites inighit ceunt their turne of
existence; the Persi preceding them by fifty and the Celts by a
hundred years.61

It wiil be obsorved that; 1 have abstained frein introducing mytho-
legical data iute iny circle of companisons, net becatise these are
wanting, aithoughi it is true that they are net so abundant as in
xnany other cases, but because the geographical. evidence is se strong
as net te stand in need of any sucli assistance. The mere concurrence
of Nvords se distinctive as Gilead, Peresh, Sheresh, Ulain, Eakem,
and Bedan in a single locality, votid be a remarkabie coîneidence.
1 canne therefere imagine that the unworthy sueer at verbal simi-
lanity and faise analogies, -svith %vhich siniiar cases of induction have
been treated, sheuld continue te ho visitedl upon the resuits hiere set
forth, hy any lionest thinker. Men te whom theories are dearer
thau truth, and eld prejudices than inerease of knewledge, will find
a way of escape out ef mnathematicai demionstration. It is enough
that sehiolars whe cau appreciate the nature of the evidence I have
given wviil aise appreciate the importance cf the resuits obtnined. It
romains that I tabulate these resuits:

49 Autiquities of 'Nations, Book 1. ch. S.
60 Vide thu Horites, Canad. Journal, M1ay, 1873. The Shepherd Rings otEgypt, Canad. Jour-

nal, Apsil and Aug., 1874; and the Primitive History ottho lonfAns, Cauad. Journal, liay, 1875.
61 Vide the Early flistory of Babyloia, Transactioas et the Boeiety of Biblicgal ucholosy, L1..
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t Iflic lIe bove lot, in ,addition tsi tlic Motintilin tracts coinccted witii Itakern and tlie
rivers absociateit sitit flic naine of lkdtan, wc finit rivera bcaring tlic naines ot ait tWi utier
meilibera of fle tsîniiy, iiicliidiig Mitait,. Giieadti rtisthe i Caiycaîiius, Celatian, Clitens,
Gliesus, sud Clyde ; Peresli tic Panisuas; Siiertst flic Serais, Sarutanuit Siris tlUlani flic lai;
Maaîibria, Olliti8, Aime anti Alannis ; iiakcii te itiiogoitis, Erigoit anti Erisitius. Several of

the niines are touiid iii coniiection witlî lakes ; Battliia w thl a laku lit I'crsis; %tigat vitla
elne In 3Medlia, : Clialiat suit Patitis;,n:t teitt .trzciie paluis lu Ariiinla ; Phytsictu aiid Trirho.
nMuni telth Trichernis paais lin A.toiia ; Prasias palis lit Thirace ; Cltidaz.tuni seith a laise ln
Illyria ; Mint wittî t'rso Licitq, and Trtlccliia Ntlt Voleea palais ii Paiiîionia ;lîrigauttia
wiLa lioiaîiieus or lirigaîîtiîîus iscuis In Gcruîany ; Pits!~j ivîith Trasiîncntîs lacus ii Etruria;
Peteutesca stitii a iske ut tlic Ilelvetii, &c. liîîiîortaut. pl iare rcîrescîiteii by tlic variens
nauiier Gîi'ad iiîsctt !\tr.ishes Uic Calatit. Clialdes, Galalians aîid Celt8 ;l'creoi the
l'auisii, Prasit, Ilebryces, Pairrli.,sli, t'erlcad) es, l'arlsii, Prais, Frisai, and Pliarusit Shereoli,
Uic Secq, Saraceni andi SeearetlIii ;UMain tihe Etainitts, Elainitzc, EIy1%1ýei, D:Iiinatians,
Mlatni, Ateinianîi anti A\ltbreges ; ltaks., tic flyre.ai tir Parucanît, Oreliaui, Trocini, ticicti.

niates, Varciones, l3rigantîi. lta*ieia or Tyrs;eîil, ýt.recoisili ai llet*cysiài; andî liedan, the uinîi,
radaei, Patiteus, Epietbriges, l3îtliyiiii, Apodoti, 1.intiqniaito, Vettonea, ilattîaiati, lioduni,
Eplidil, Btaviaus, andi llatiîii. Connecteti %vitla tue faîîitly of Giteati, lSrtiaps tas parts of Iliat

tanitiy descendîing freint yet iinkîiowiî ancestors, wue have fusuid ttie Egestzi-îie andi Visci.
TIcy were ofi Seg'st.in lieris tierc tiacre wcre Elaîntes andî Ilyreanianis; irgestu:a, li

31aredoîjia, iii Iî.iliiiiY to plyiîiea andi Pydnîa Segestte ii Panîîoîi, whierc seere Perse,
Mitaînîi and liercunîstes ; Segeste ii Ligiîria, hietsanen Iticina aîîî Portais Erycis; Egesta ait

Sicily, ini proxiîuîty to Eryx nut tlic Eiyîii Segtistani lu Gatti, iear flic Attoibroge%, Areco.
miiel and Aitbarri. Tlite VoIsci tbave ieft siîsiiisly coîtuecteti traces: Vologesia li atytoîtia,
nontit uf the Ou-t ieni ;'ute'ea. Paius ii Paiuoula, oit odauct vais 'Tricciaîta of tue Iler-uiîiates -
Vilsiîîiensîa Lwîus ii Etruria, ii wtict Tacquiii nîsy give llaient ; Voitisel i Latiîîio, aîuong
wlîoni sas Tarracina; Votese iu Gaul, contlou, led seithtihe Arectini ; Velocasîsea aa lit

Gaut, nortii ufthei Panisui Voisas sintus iii Cateitonia, olîposîte th Eiiieq. i ftinis atbiîcr.
that ttie Segestani anti VoNise wcre failleis 0!tlic ttateîinites. MsNlnyitiertribes onu bs touîl
Lu occnpy situniiar suitordiate positions.leidstedsnaîoutEr.n titiniiUi
Cyanri, Cuiniti, &c., tioo eut tihe otiier sons of Atînaiiaui by Ketumh ai elttbc tu.to bu ave
centributedt tei Gallic stock. Tlic A\qoîtaii, fer iuottnicî, were li ait pnobalitty th"
progcny of Jokolian. Tiiere te a feo ut ILtkcni's nanie wtieh lias b-îu iteforc, ts tlîat, catis tor

t;Ileeiai notice. it is fliat %%iit apiears Iu Ti-aciioîitis, Tragunice, Tance.%c, Trocîtai, Tr-acliii,
Tnie-lionla, Triulionliîi, Treen, Treonîl, Dyrractiur, Tricîjîa, Trashaînîtis, Tarxliiinii, Terra.
cios aîîd Tvraciuac. Alneady tee have fûntild lakciii precedcd tiy a P or Bl, as iu flic P.iricaii
andi liigaîites. lu ancient Languoages the letter r rarely ccupies anulinitial position, aîîd of lte
lettera sehicli are totînt luurp lui, piosition lu words origiîially comîinenciiig wîtlî r, tlic inost
cenion are p or ;5, anîd t or il. Tite latter îîîay be tei relie of the otti Semnitie parlicie tor
article dh ; or ut flie Colitie cit, ehticlu aîiswer t fic tuetite bs.'i=tlie bouseof o!, or a siîuîle,
dcterniîiative of locality coimun tu ail languages mocre or leas. 'liebes le E-gypt wa..t Tc.htaîti.
In Palestine Tachiiiîîte, Taauacii, Tiptisali conie front Ilacliîn, Auna. andi Paseah rês3tee-
tively, Tlite sanie piciioîtenoîi is observable inuftie Tyreîti, selitse original naine wvas Rasent.

It le souiewtuat stuange tîtat Tracioea, Tracîtin, &c, ii Grecis sîiotilti answer la Gilead inl
Ilelrew. as denoting "a liardl, rugit, stoîty regiiîui." Ait anaittgoîîs case, wii roay boe ane
coincidence. appears lit te Gnek chleu, brass. eiiich la the rmot of nîaîîy Gileadite namreb,
such as Chlcis, Clialcidice, Citalcedîtî. Tita sorel brasa la Celtie, andtiappears as pi-ca, pros,
lu te WCIStî andt Erse, whliclu may relitsent treait, as chlcos represents Guteati. IL l; ovortiuy
of note tiat, tise tcrstan word me very aitîtilar to, flie Celtie. IThe Ctiatdeans itanutactnred
bronze, the ancient braias, front a very early period, sud probably gavec tVoir nsaine as Chlci.
tians, or Prolit Lu the tractai. Theu Cîtaitii of Pontus wcre meataltntgisa. Thte Gauls anda
airaient licitons aise serenglit lu raciale.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
This Province may bc subdivided geologically into four principal

areas, comppdsing: (1) The Li itide, or Nortliern Crystalline
District; <2) The Upper St. Lawrence, or Western Paloeozoic Dis-
trict; (3) Tho Appalachiaii, or E-,stcni Metamorphie Ditrict; and
(4) The Anticosti, or Eastern Pahozoie Area.

(1.) The Laurentide Listrict.-This is essentially a region of ancient
crystlline strati-rocky and niountainous iu character: au eastward
extension of the Laurentiani districts of Ontario, but with certain
special features of its own. It comprises the -vide expanse of terri-
tory lyixîg betwcen the Ottawa River and Labrador, wvith the exception
of a comparatively narrowv strip of country (occupied by Lower
Palreozoic formations), extending along the St. Lawrence froin the
jumetion of the two great rivers to a point a short distance below tho
city of Quchcc. It is traverscd by the Laurentide Mountains, proper,
which formi within it several broken ranges carving roughly parallel
with the course of the St. Lawrence. The more sonthera of thoe
4fradually approacli the river, and rira closeiy adjacent to it along the
loNver part of its course. The average height of the Laurentides,
generally, is froin about 1,200 te 2,000 feet, but at one or two pointa
they reach an altitude of uearly 4,000 feet above the sea. .Numerous
rivers risc amongst them. Sonie of the more important comprise:
the Rivière du Moine, the Gattinean, the Rivière du Lièvre, the
Rivière Rouge, and the Rivière du Nord, flowing into the Ottawa-
and the l'Assomption, Chicot, St. Maurice, Batiscan, Ste. Anne
(Portneuf>, Jacques Cartier, _Montmorenci, Ste-. A nue (Monitmorenci),
Murray, Saguençty, Moisie, aad other ezastern rivers, flowving iato the
St. Lawvrence.
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The rocks ithin this region consist mainly of Lower or typical
Lauroutian strata, ovorlaid iii soine fev localitie8 by feldspathic rocks
of tho Upper Laurentian or Labrador sories. Tieo Latirentian strata
proper, arc coniposed esqentially of vast beds of nîlcaceous and
syenitic gnoiss, hornblende rock, and quartzites, with intorstratified
bands of crystalline Iiiiic.stone kuid oxidized iron ores. Valitablo
deposits of tho latter occur, eqspecially, iii the townships of ll,
Texapleton, and Grenvillo, on the Ottawa. As a ruie, these Lower
Laurentian strtato are more or less strongly tiltuid, corrutated, or
othierwise distturbed. Thcy arc also very gencrally traversed by
granitic: or syeuitie veins, and are broken througlt in places (more
especiaily in Wentwvorth, Chathami, and Grenvifle, on the Lower
Ottawa) by eaormouis miasses of cruptive sycnite and greenstone.
The crystalline limiestones very commonly contai'i nînnerous examples
of diopside, phiogopite, zircon, spheuo, and other crystallized silicates;
and they are associated in many places with workablo amounts of
graphite and fluo-phosphate, of lime, as inuthe toishipsi of ]3uckinghiax,
Portland, Lochaber, Grenville, &c. The 'Upper Laurentian or
Labrador formation is represeuted principally by thick beds of anor-
thosito or feldspar rock, with. associatcd feldspatho-pyroxenic beds
anid interstratified gneissoid rocks. Tlitaniferous iron ors is a frequent
accompaniment of theso higher strata, and in soine localities, as at
Baie St. Paul, it is preseut in large quantity. Whilst the Lower
Laurentian strata occur throughout tho district generally, tho upper
series lias beeu recognized only in detacheu areas of coniparatively
limited extont. One of tiiese is seen in the Counties of Argenteuil,
Torrobouno, Montcalm, aud Joliet, in the western part of the district;
and others occur in the vicinity of the Montmorenci Falls; iu the
country about Baie St. Paul and Murray Bay; in the vicinity of
Lake St. John on the Saguenay; and ou the River Moisie, in the
east. In addition to these crystalline formations, a few outlying
patches of Silurian strata, consisting mostly of Trenton limestontes
and 'Utica slîales, occur bore and there within the Laurentide area.
The largrest of theso Silurian outiiers is secu around Lake St., John
ou the Upper Saguenay; and smail exposures occur at one or two
sp ots on tho sbore of the St. Lawrence, belov Quebee, as at the
Montmoreuci Falls, Murray Bay, &c. Glacial houlders, clays, and
graveis, with Post-Glacial saxîds and other superficial deposits-amoug
,which the titaniferous iron sanda. of the Lower St. Lawrence may be
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especially mentioned-aro distrihuted more or Iess generally tliroizgh-
out the region. The glacial striS, of the district run most coxnmonly
oitlier towaVds the soiuth-east or south-west; but iii sonie few localitiçs
their direction is alxnost north-and soutb, and in others, not far
reuloved frou atan-et

(2.) llie tipper SÉ. Lazorence District.-T his is essentially a Sihirian
area, oecupied-apart fromn some isolated ertiptiveiniasses-by sand-
atones, limestoiies, and other strata, %viili retain their original
sedimentary aspect, and occur, for the greater part, in undisturbed
beds. It extenid,. aloug both sides of the St. Lawrence from the
western boundary of the Province to the ncighbourhood of Quebec.
In the west, it includes the Cotinties of Vandreuil and Soulanges,
lying in the point of the triangular space imînediatcly 'west of the
juaction of the Ottawa and St. LawNrenco Rivers. Froin the County
of Vaudreuil, its northern boundary crosses the Ottawa, and then,
keeping entirely on the north side of the St. Lawrence, runs along
the southera edgc of the Laurentido district already described, and
gradually approaching the river, strikes it a short distance below
Qîxebec. Its southern limit riiis from the south-wvest corner of
JIuntugdon <south of the St. Lawrence), along the houndary-line
hetweeni the Province and the Stato of Newxi York, to a little beyond
the :River Richelieu zit the northern extremnity of Lake Champlain;
and east of this, the district is bounded by the disturbed and
metamorphic arta af the Eastern Townships-its actual liitait ia this
direction being a remarkable line of dislocaition, with accoxnpanying
fault, runing (lu first traced out by Sir William Log-an) froin near
the north-west end of Lake Chamnplain ta the vicinity of Point Lévis,
and froni thence around the City of Quebec, along the north side of
the Island of Orleans, and dowa the river ta near the mouth of the
Magdalen, 'where it enters and ruas along the Gaspé shore.

The rock-formations of the district belong to thrce distinct series.
The stratified rocks, proper, consist af representatives of the Potsdam,'
Calciferous, Chazy, B3lack River and Trenton, Utica, and Hudson
River (Lower-Silurian) formations-ý%vith sanie small exposures, south
of the St. Lawrence, of strata referred to the Middle Silurian, Medina
group, and a fev autlying patches of Upper-Si.lurian strata (belonging
te the Lower ]Ielderherg formation) in the vicinity of Montreal.
These formations are broken througlh ùi places by large eruptive-
masses of trachytic and trappean rock, forming a series of picturesque
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mtintalfns, which risc abruptly from the generally levci surface cf
the district in the mnore southern and western. portions of its arca;
and in addlition to these Silurian ani eruptive rocks, Glacial ami
Post-Glacial accumulations, %with deposits of compar-atively modern
orngin, occur throughout the district generally.

The ?otsdam beds coiisist of coarse cona«inerates ani tine-grained
siliceous sandstores-the latter i n ni.my localities sufficiently pure
for glass-mainuifactture ami for the hatsof furmiaces. The formation
is largcly displ;iyed in Hfeimingford Mountain, and over large portions
of litintitig(lon, Chateaugay, and Beaulmarnois, froin whence it crosses
tho St. Lawvrence, and sprcads over a large part of Soulanges and
Vaudreuil ; and froin thence, passing across the western end of the
Island of 'Montreal and Isle Bizard. it wraps around a largo outlying
mass of Laurentian gn~eiss (forining Mount Calvaire on the north
shore), and continues uiniterruptýedly along the cdge of the Lturentide'
district as far east as the :River Chicot, where the continuity of the
strata is broken by a fatult, and liniestoites of the Treuton formation
arc lWt lown ainst the Potsdam beds. East of ibis point, the
formation only appears at one or two places-notably on the St.
Maurice, where it exhibits a slight thiekucass of nearly horizontal
bcds of conglomerate and sandstone, resting upon gneiss. Throughout
its range, as far st as the Chicot, it is accompanied by sandy and
doloinitie limestones of the Calciferous formation, and these cover
large areas south of the St. La«wrence, and in the country aroiund the
junction of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa. East of this formation, on
the south aide of the St. Lawrence, limiestones of the Chazy and
Trenton series, and dark bituminous abies of the Utica, formation,
with succccding sandstones and arenaccous shales of the Hludson
River formation largeiy prevail-the latter, especially, east of Richelieu
River. These formations cross the St. Lawrence, aad range in regular
sequence along the north shore between the Calciferous outcrop and
the river bank. The intervening- Island of Montreal, Isle Jésus, Ilie
Bizard, &c., consist essentially of Chazy, Trenton, and Utica strata-
the Hludson River beds comingiip fa.rther east. The0Chazy limestones
of Caughinawaga and St. Poménique on the south. shore, those of Ste.
Genéviève on the Island of LMontreil, of Isle Bizard, and of St. Lin
on the north shore, yicld niarblca (red-spotted or uniformly red> of
good quality. East of the River Chicot, which entera the St.
Lawrence on the north shore, necar tuie upper or western extremity of
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the expansion knovn ns Like St. Peter, the conipai-atively narrow~
strip of country between the Lanrentian gcsidrocks and the
river margin is occupicd itluost entirely by Trenton, Utica, ad
Hudson R~iver strata-one or two sial exposures of the PoWafim
formation oit the St. Maurice ami at St. Ambroise atone represeuitiing
the lower heds as scen west of the Chicot fault. In this eztstern.
portion of the district, the strata arc tilted in many places at con-
siderable angles, as near Pointe aux Trembles, Montmorenci Falls,
&c., andl their continuity at these spots is more or lms disturbed bv
ininor fauite.

As stated above, the Silurian strata of the more soxithern and
,western portions of the Upper St. Lawrc-nce district are broken
through in places by trachytie and trappean masses, forming a series
of isolated niountatis whichi risc above the gcncrally level surface of
the country to, clevations of from (300 te 800 feet. Most of these
occur apparently upon a sin-le line of fissure traversin- thc district
in a general south-casterly direction. They comprise: (1) tho Moun-
tain of Rigaud in Vandreuil, composed partly of a purely feldspathic,'
and partly of a dioritie or horablendie trachyte, porpbyritic in places;

()the Montreal Mountain, composed cssntially of angitic trap or
dolenite, but traverscd by dykes of compact and granitic trachyte;
(3) Mont>arville or ]3ouchervillo Mountain, also essentially trappeanl
in composition; (4) Beloeil, a dioritic aud micaceous trachyte; (5)
Monnoir or Mount Johnson <soutit of Bcloei[>, of tho samo niine-d
character; (6) Rougemont, in lRouville Couuty, a trappean mass like
that of Montreal in general composition; aud (7), the Yaxaska
Mountain, esscntially a inicaceous trachyte. The Moiuntains of
B3romec and Sheffrd belong to the sasse eruptive series, but lic wvithin
the metasnorpic district te the east. In addition. to these principal
masses, many dykes of siniilar character traverse the surrotinding
strata; and some of these in the neighbourhood of Montreal and
Lachine are intercalated with the soit shales of the Utica series,
which ba-ve become more or lcs wvorn u-way, lea'ving the associatcd
trap ba-ads iin the form of projecting lcdges. Most of flic rapids in.
this part of thse St. L-awrence bave been thus produccd.

Thse superficial deposits of the district comprise Glacial boulders
and related clays and gravels, with Post-Glacial and recent accumu-
lations. Drift or Glacial deposits, proper, are of general distribution;
and li some places, as on thse Rigaud Mountain, thse boulders forna
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-rougl1ly paraliel ridgcs of soverai feet in hcighit. The Glacial strize
of the country have two precvft ug dir-etiol)s-soutl-.West and South-
ezst respcctively. The :Post-fflacial deposits beloxng chielly to two
series, as first deterniined by Dr. Dawsoa of Montre-il, a 10%mr deep-

-snformation, knowaz as the -Leau 01.1y;" and a succeeding deposit,
apparently a, shallow-sen, or shore-liii accumulation, kno-wu as
'lSaxicava Sand," Thesc ocur wvîdely wvithin the district, and nt
Varions clevations. On the Montreal mountain, beds of S.',zicava
sand, for example, forin a series of terraces, one of which is at an
altitude of nearly 500 feet above the present sea-level. J3eauport,
below Quebec, is anoiber locality at which these deposits are Nveil
exposed; but they oceur also, and over large areas, around Murray
Bay, as -wvl] as on the Lower St. 'Maurice, anci elsewlicre. The more
recent formations of the district comprise, principally, the bog iron.
ores and ochres of the St. Maurice and other locatlitiesi on. the north
shore of the St. Lau-ciice; tie greit pat-beds of Lannoraye, La:valtrie,
St. Sulpice, &c., on the sane side of the river; and those of Sherrington,
Longueuil, and St. Doinénique, %vith others, on the south shore. Most
of these pent beds overlie deposits of sheli mari.

(3.) W'ie Appalapdd«u Disetridt.-The terni 'lAppalacxiaa region"
was i-st bestowveà on this par't of Caliada by Dr. Sterr:y Hunitt. 'l'le
district forma, indeed, a prolongation into Eastern Canada of the
Appalachiarn rogion of the Uniited States. The Appalachian cbaîn,
with its tilted, coatorted, and ini great part metamorphost-d, systent
of rock-s, heing continuied into the Orford, Siitton, and other rnotn-
tains of the Eastern. Townsltîps, and fi-ou these into thte. Notre Dame
and Schickshock ra-nges of the St. Lawrence and Gaspé. Thie district
is essenitially a Paloeozoic ayea, but disturbcd and altered over most
of its extent by inctarnorphic agencies. It includes the section of
country knoiwn as the Eastern TowNshmips, and also tlec peninsula. of
Gaspé and interniedate country. It thus comprises ail that portion
of the Province whicli lies east of the lime of dislocation and faitl,
referred to under the preceding district. Titis lino of fault extends
froni the north-east extremity of Lake Chamiplainu ini a genoral north-
eastcrly direction, to a short distance west of Point Lévis, from wliencc,
crossing the St. Lawrencc, it curves round tho hack of Qnteboc, runs
along the Island of Orlcans, down the lied of the'river to near the
mouth of the latter, and fiually traverses the northt cosat of the
«xtremity of Gaspé. The strata, nlong the outer edgo of this line of
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fracture-la the 'Upper St. Lawrence district, descrihed above-
belong essentially to the Hudson River formation. They sho'w
(except on the Gaspé coast) 11o actual siga> s of distulrbanc. ; but Olé
the cast side of tho Une, an uplift bas brou1ght. older strata (of tbiý
Ceticiferous or Qttebec spries) in seemingly coiiformable stratification
agiinst tlheir flanks; and hence it bas beeu conjectured, in explana-
tion, that the Hudson River beds have beeu brokeiz and partially
reversed along the fault by this tipward inovenient, the older stirata
ovelappig them, and so following decelitivoly without any visiblz
break i the sequence. Mie district is thus bounded (practically) by
tho R~iver St. Lawrence on the north, and by the States of New 'York,
Vermjont, New Hamnpshire, and ,Maille, and the Province of New
.Brunswick, oit the soutb. As regards physical features, it is more
or less throughiont of a moantainous character, but also, as a iie, of
good fertility-difering altogetiier in this res[pect from the mein-
tainous Laurentian region of the north shore. The average elevation
of the Gaspé pellinsilla is about 1,500 feet, and that of the other
portion of the district proInbly about 1,000 feet above the sea; but
several peaks i the Schiicbsbock ranges of Gaspé approacli 4,000 feet
in heiglit, and the suxmiîts of sonxe of tbe niountains in the Eastern
Townships are apparently over 3,000 feet. IMany lakeb, but none of
large size, occur within the latter portion of the district. Ainong
these, Lake St. Francis lies at an elevation of 890 feet, and Lake
Mexnplu'amagog ab an elevation of 760 feet above the sea. In Gaspé,
Lake Temiscouata, and Lake 31atapedia lie, respectively, at altitudes
of 470 and 480 feet. The district abounda in rivera. Sanie of tlie
principal comprise the Yamaska and St. Francis (as regards their
upper courses), the Chaudière, with its tributaries, the Famine, Des
Plantes, &c., and the Etchemin, in the more western portion of the
district; and the Kamouraska, Rivière du Lou, Trois Pistoes7
Rimouhi, 'Métis, Matanne, Chatte, Ste. Anne, York, Cascapedia,
Matapediac, and other rivers of the ea9pcé peninsula, xaost of whlich
flow in deeffly exca---vtted channels.

The rock formations of the district belon- to three genera1 groups.,
a series of Faloeozoic trta, muore or lessaltered in raost localities; a
series of eruptive, trachytic, and granitie rocks; and a seriez of Post-
Oninozolec or superficial deposits.

The altercd condition of xnany of the Fateozoie formations, and
their disýturbeýd condition genlerally, renders the determination of
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their exact age somiewhat dloubtfttl; but they appear te eonsist of
representatives of Lower and Upper Silurian, Devoniian, and Lowcr
Carboniiferous, formations.

Tie PotsdJan formation lma been reeognized ftt points on the St.
Lawrence, between the Chaudière and the Tr-ois Pistoles, in Teinis-
couata; aud a strij) of the Hudlson River formation, representcd by
a. series of contorted sandstoucs, dolornites, and bitumninons shales,
occurs along the coast of Gaspé, between the River M rsouin aud Anse

la Tierce. The more important stuita of the district, hiowever, com
prise representatives of the Quebee group (se below), with the oi'er-
lying Gaspé Iiiinestones and sandston es <tipper Silurinui and Devonian
formations), and the Lover G'arboniferous Bonaventure-formation of
South Gaspé. The Quebec group of strata occupies, app-irently, a
position betw'ecn the Calciferous ani Chazy formations of other
localities, or otherwise repreents the two, series coinbinied. It is
subdivided into three formations--comprising iii ascending order-
(i.) The Lévis formation, umile up prineipally of black graptolitic
shales or slates, containing nuinerous graptolites nd other fossils;
(ii.) the Lauzun formation, consisting in part of red and green shales,
sandstones, and dlolonmites, bat coniposed inostly of netamnorphie strata,
ainong %vhieli ttleose and other inagnesian rocks (chioritie sehists.

sepntines, &c.) lagely predominate-the lower and upper portions
of the series eontainiug many bands of copper ore and other inetalli-
ferons deposits; and (iii.), the Sillery formation, consisting cliiefly of
red and green sh)ales, sandstones, and dolomites, but inclading, ini

pilaces, altCre(l rocks in the forin of crystalline sehists and epidotie
and ZDneissoid str-ata Thie Lévis formation oceurs proninentlyaruound
the City of Qucbec and Point Lévis, elmiefly in the for-ni of liard black
shales dipping at higli angles; but it is also seen around Riehmond,
(in the St. Francis, and in the neighlbouring townships, as mrell a,
around Phillipsburg, on the boundary lfine, and, again, east of the
Chaudière. It is of maceli pallootologieal interest, from the great
nuinher o! gptolites obtained froas its strata. The altered and
inetalliferous Launzun division occurs more or Iess throughiout .the
-Eastern Townships, or betwveen the north-east shore of Lake Chiam-
plain and the Chaudière River, generally. It is especially rieh in
c-opper ores; but contains, also, chromie iron are, magnetie iran are,
speenlar iran sehists, gold ini quartz bands and veins, "alena, serpen
tines and serpentine-marbies, roofing slates, and other eeonomic sub-
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stances. Its st rata, as a rule, are inuch foldêd and disturbed, as well
as altered chemically. The Sillery formation follows in inost places,
the outcrop of the Lauzun beds, and the altercd portions of its stîuta,

canot lwys e sarly epaatd fom holater.luits unaltered
state, it occurs, in thû forin of red aud green shales, inicaceous sand-
Stones, alla doloniitic beds, at Sillery Cove and Cape Rouge, nlear
Quebec.; auîd on the south shore, between the Chîaudière ani the
vicinity of Point Lévis, and stili more extenisivoly ili the country
tast of the Chaudière.

The "Q-tsp6Liimestone form)ationi" is regarded as iuainly equivalont
in position to the Lower flelerberg series of western localities.
Altliolugh composed chiefly of grey limestone strata, Lt is partly made
up of a lower (perh-aps 'Middle Silurian> series of black shales and
slates; and some green and red shales are interstratified Nvith its
calcareous boas. The lower part of the formation occurs principally
in the Easteru Townships of Orford, Meibourne, Westbury, &c.,
'vhere Lt coutains workable ibeds of slate, ai-d is seen in places to
overlie the Sillery formation uncoaformably; whilst the higher or
more calcareous porticon is, chiefiy developed in Gaspé. On the
extreme eastern Cost, as at Barry Cape, the Percé IRock, and eise-
whvlere, the lîmestones present bold cliffs and pinnacles of rock, Nvorn
and hollowed by the action of the sea.

The IlGaspé-Sandstone formation," as shown by its fossils, is of
Devoniau age, representing mo-st probably the Oriskany, Hiamilton
<or Lambton), and Chemung formations of western district%. It
occurs in JJudswell, J3urford, =ud other sections of the Eastern Town-
shlipis, in the forin of liglit or dark-coloured limesýtones or dolomites
<rendered crystailine in places by metamorphism), whieii appear te
mlerge more or lms into the underlying " Gaspé-Limestonc " beds. lu
Gaspé proper, where the formation eccurs i its more typicai aspect,
iL consists essentiaily of intcrstratified, saadstones, shaies, aud cou-
giomerates, holding in places many fossilized plant-reîaainis. A. thin
seain of impure coal occurs aise in these beds at Little Gaspé Cave;
and petroleuxu springs ooze through the strata at Douglastowu and
eiseNwlere.

Tho Il onaventure formation " represents te lower portion or base
of te coal ineasures, but is entirely destitute of ceai. Its strata are
ehiefly composed of cong)omnerates, with associated sandstones and
.red and g,,reenish shades, some of which ho]d carboaized plant-remains;
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and in many places thoy are penctratedl by trap dykes. Thiey rest
unconforniably oni strata of the Gaspé-Sandstono series. The forma-
tion is seen principally on the eastern coast of Gaspé and on the
opposite Island of Bonaventure, and stili more proininiently along
the coast of the Bany of Chaleurs, Nvlere its average thickness was
estimated by Sir Williain Logan, at no less than 3,000 feet.

The more important of the ertiptive rocks occuirriing witiiin the
district, comprise -- i.) Thri tracliytie ifouini;dis o)f 1on nù
Shefford, agreeing in character with inoit of the ertiptive miotntains
of the Upper St. Lawrence dlistrict, and belotiging te the saine linear
series; (ià.) the granites of the Great and Little 'Megantie Moun-
tains, ani other granitic masses arotund Lake St. Francis, with those
of Win-slowv, Hlereford, Stanstead, Weedon, and other portions of the
Eastern Towvnships' area; and (iii.), various trappean exposuires of
Eastern Gaspé and the Blay of Chaleurs. Most of theae latter occur
as interpenetrating and overlying dykes; but at somne spots, trappean
(or trachytiel) masses forin mouintains of highi elevation, as scen
iii the IlConical Motintaini " of tho Caýscaplediaz, and in others of
siînilar character ini tho country between the Matapedia and the
Rest:igouclle.

Tite third series of formations referred to as occurring Nvithin the
Appalachizin district, consist of Post-Cainozoic dep)osits. These comn-

prise :-(i.) Beds of auriferous gravel and magnetie sand; (à). boul-
der-clays, or drift (leposits, propeî-; (iii.) beds of Leda dlay and Saxi-
cava sand; and (iv.) stindry superficial deposits of comparatively
recent enigin. Tite drift claiys in nmany parts cf the Eastern Town-
ships and adjacent areas, are %underlaid by (and also partially mixed
with> layers of gravel an(l black magnetie sand containing, very
gnerally, fine -rains, and occatsionally small nuggets, of frce gold.

These anniferons deposits have been recogxî,iized in the bcds of Most of
the streams and rivers wvhichi iIov throtigh this section of the Pro-
vince, and especially in the St. Francis, Chaudière, Famine, Rivière
des Plantes, Etchemnin, Gilbert, Metgermet, and Rivière du Loup.
The Leda clay and Saxt-icatva sand deposits are largely displaycd en
the Trois Pistoles, Cacouna, Rivière dui Loup, Ste. Anne, Matanne,
Métis, and other rivers. On the Métis (in Gaspé) a bed of Saxicava
sand occurs at ant elevatiSn of 245 feet abovo the present sea level.
Tite more superficial deposits of the district incide the bog iron ores
of Stanbrid-e Farnham, Simapson, Ascot, Stanstcad, Ireland, St.
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Lamnbert, St. *Vallier, Vallery, Cacouna, ani otiter sites; the ochres
of Durham ; tlio sheil-inaris of Stanstca,%(New Curlisie, &c.; and the
peat beds of the IUiviièrc Ouelle, Rivière du Loup, Métis, Rimnouski,
anid Madawaska.

(4.) 2'/t cfienUcosti Die1rict.-This division includes the large Island
of Anticosti, in the St. Lawrence Gulf; the group of the Mingan
Islands on theoOpposite northern shore ; and a narrow strip of the
latter lying arouind. the inouth of the Mingau River, ami extending
eastward for several miles. It should also include, strictly, the strip
of land along the Gaspé Coast, lying north of the lino of disloeation
described under the prcceding division. It is essentially a region of
unaltcred and coniparatively undisturbed Sihirian strata. The
Island of Anticosti exitends in a, geucral iiorýtl-Nvst and south*east
direction, Nwitlî a lengthi of about 150 miles, aad a breathl, in its
hroadest part, of about 35 miles, gradually tapering at the extrenii-
tics. The northern coast presents. bold ranges of cliffs, from 200 to
400 feet in heiglit, cat througlitin places by deep wvater-courses. The
interior of the island is thickly Nwooded, but is destitute of lakes uiid
importanit streains. It appears to consist of a series of p)lateaux or
broad terr-aces, gra.dtally desccninùg to the south shore. The latter,
aithoughi showing in places high clifl's of drift clay, is mostly of a
low and swanîpy character, and this part of the islaud is especially
eharacterized by the presence of extensive beds of peat.

The Mingan Coast consists of arenaceous lixuestones and dolomites
of the Calciferois formation, and siynilar strata on t)ic islands are
succecded by Chayy beds composed of reddish and pale-gre limne.
st6ncs, witli interstratifiedl arenaceous hiles. On the principal
islaud <Large Is3land) of the Mingan group, ligit-coloured limestones,
holding ch)ar-acteristiz5 Lower Trenton or Black- River fossils, overlio
the chay beds-tho whole dipping. at a slight angle, soiutliwr.rds or
towards the Gulf. The next exposure (ia the regular sequence of
.Lower Silurian formations) occurs along the opposite north coust
of Anticosti, and conisists of groyish and other coloured liniestoncs,
wvit1 iaterstratified shales and congoerts haigua nado
soutlierly dip) of very slighit amouint. These beds belong ta the upper
part of the Hudson River formation, and it miay thus be legnititna'ely
inferred that the intervenmng area of the Guif is occeupied uniinter.
ruptedly by other Hudson River beds, ivitli Utica and Trenton strata
cropping out successively froni beneath. thora. lu some of these
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Hudson River strata, examples of the curions stem-iike corals
(Beizlriceo. undata), resenibling the petrified trunks of large trees,
occur iu considerable abundance. The succeeding area of tho Island
to the south, is oceupied by argillateous and aLlier liniestones, essen-
tially of Middlle Silurian age, the equivalents appare.ntly of the
Medina, Clinton, and Naraformations of the WVest; but char-
acteristie Miagara, fossils are asociated in soine of these strata with
Hudson River and other Lover Silurian types.

The other rock-formnations of the district consist of PostCainozoie
deposits. kaised beaches, in the forin of a series of terraces, extend-
ing to a lieiglit of about 100 feet above the set, occur on some of tho
Mingan Islands ; and other evidences of elevation' are seen in the
pillared rocks left liere and there upon the surface, at Jieiglits of fifty or
sixty feet above, the present sea-level. Drift elays, holding lijiestone
pebbles, overlie tho calcareous strata of some part% of Anticosti,
especially on the southwest coast, wvhere they forai cliws of consider-
able highlt. But the more remarkable of the Post-Cainozoic foran
Lions of Anticosti are the great peat-bcds, wvhich cover large arcas on
thse southern part of the Island. One of these extends in a narrow
band along the soutli-east coast, Ibetween H-eath Point and Sonth
Point, over a Iength of nearly eighity miles.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
The gcology of New Brunswick, notwvithst.iiding the numerous

reports alrcady publislied upon it, stili remains, in a great melsure,
to be worked out. Viewed, hioiever, in its broader or more getterai
features, the Province may bie looked upon as including tvo essentially
distinct geological regions. These comprise : (1> the Western and
Southieriu district, occupied for the greater part by grziumitic, and more
or less altered rocks-the latter mnostly of Pre-Silurian and Silurian,
age-with a few liiited exposures of higlier strata; and (2) the
Exsterii or Carboniferous district, occupied exclusively, or practically
so, by subdivisions of tho Çarbonifcrous formation. If a line lie
drawn fromn near Bathurst, on Nipisiguit Bay (an ieL of the Bay of
Chaleurs), to Lake Oromnocto, in the south-east corner of York County,
and another froni this point, in an easterly or north-easterly direction
<roughly parallel with the Bay of Fundy), to Chepody Bay, in Albert
Couiity, the two districts vilI bie marked out with sufficient iccuracy
for gener-ai purposes. Ail the country west and south of these lines
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will belon- to the first district ; and tho grcat triangular arca extend-
in" east and north of the linos to the Gulf shore, wvill formn the second
or Carboniforous district.

(I.) The Western and Southern District-The geological structure
of this region is of a vory complicated character. Most of its shrata,
are iii an altcred or metainorphic condition, and are more or less
broken up, oontorted, and infiurnibked ; whilst faultings and overturn
<lips are of frequent occurrence nmongst them, thus a<lding In, many.
cases, to the genciral obscurity of thoir ago. In the prescrit state of
our knowledge, the district is most convcniently dcscribed under two,
subdivisions, as below :

(i) llie Western Divis-on.-This. iay bo assumed to include the
country lying west of the line <lcscribed above as running from
NipisigUit Bay to Lake Oromocto. kt thuls includes the Coluities of
Ristigouche, Victoria, and Carleton, wvith tire chief part of York, anid
tho north-west portion of Northumnberland. lis surfaice consists very
generally of extonded pIainé, cnt by nitmeroi,3 river-villeys, and
heavily wooded throughout. The average elevation above the sea is,
prob.ibly, under 500 feet, but isolated mouintains in its more northern
limits attain to elovations of from 1,500 to over 2,000 feet. The
principal rivers comprise the hie-,d-waters and upper course of the St.
Johin, with its nunierous tributaries, inoluding the Tobique, the
Beccaguimic, kc.; and the apper portions of the Miramichli, N"ipisiguit,
aind Ristigouiche. The rock-formations within it consist principally
of a series, of micaceous and other slates, -%ith quartzose and argillo-
calcareous strata, dipping at high angles and greatly contortedl in
places; whilst over a broad tract of' country, extending fromn Grand
Lake on the Province boundary-line, in a ,errera' north-easterly
direction to the vicinity of the Bay of Chaleurs, they are associated
witli long belts of gr-anitic rock. Thie slates, quartzites, and other
altered strata, are regarded mainly as Upper Sihurian formations, froni
a few characteristic fossils d-iscovered in somne of their beds, bnt older
formations (ns scen in the Southern Division of the District) sony

perhaps occur alnong tbem. The granites are probably 111 chief part,
if net wholly, of Devonian age. Oopperpyrites, and beds of slaty
hematite, ocur in these altered strata lu the neiglibouriiood of
Woodstock; and veins of antimony ore in the Parish of Prince
WVilliam, bet-ween WVoodstock and Fredericton. The only other
formations-apart fi-os superficial deposits-recognaized withi tris,
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western section, consist of sandstones, shales, and conglomerates, with
subordinate beds of limestone and gypsum, of Lower Carboniferous
age. These occur as outlying portions of the great carboniferous
district of the east. The most important of these outiiers, noue of
which, however, contain any coal, occupies a comparatively large area
on the Tobique River; and a smaller one lies on the St. John, between
Fredericton and Woodstock.

(ii.) rhie Southernt Dicjion-This geological area, although form-
ing properly a portion of the Western Division described above
presents certain points of difference lu the apparently more complete
series of rock-formations coutained within it, and lu the stili greater
signs of disturbance to which the older of these formations have been
subjected. It comprises the region lYing immediately along the
north shore of the Bay of Fundy, and exteuds over the entire areas
of Charlotte and St. John Counties, over part of Queen's County, and
over large portions of the cotinties of King and Albert. The rock-
formations recognized within its limits are as follows:

First, a series of gneissoid strata, with succeeding dioritic and
chloritic slates, quartzites, ard related metamorphic beds, associated
very geuerally with high beits of granitic and syenitic rock, and for
the greater part, lu a much disturbed condition. These crystalline
and semni-crystalline strata are Pre-Silurian formations, aud are
regarded as of Laurentian and Huronian age; but the associated
granites and syenites are probably Devonian. Elevated areas of this
character occupy large portions of Charlotte and St. John Counties, and
others occur in Queen's, King's, and Albert County-as seen in the
Nerepis His, the Porcupine and Bald Mountain Ridges, the Quaco
Hils, and elsewhere. Many.of these granites and syenites are por-
phyritie; and some of them, especially the red varieties, furnish
ornamental building-stones of mnuch beauty.

A second series, composed of dark siates associated with beds of
Sandstone, forming a collection of strata known as the St. John's
(houp or Formation. These strata overlie crystallîne beds of the
supposed Ifuronian series ; and they contain examples of Paradoxides,
Conocephalites, and other trilobites of so-called "Primordial " type,
with brachiopods, &c., characteristic of the samae geological horizon.
They are thus regarded as forming the extreme base of the Silurian
series-including under -this terin the Cambrian strata of many
geologists. As a rule, they ar greatly folded and contorted, and
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they appear te be destitute of econornie minerais. Outcrops accur,.
inoro especially, witln anid around the City of St. John), and in tlie
valîcys of the St. John, Renniebecaisi., and Nerepis 1Riven.

A thirà selies, consisting muostly of grey simales and liinestone,
and siliccous conglomnerates, with associated feldspathic ai dioritie
beds, containing in places soine obscure fossili of Middle anid tfpper
Siluiriatn type. Thesc high>Ier Sitturian strata occur chiefly on 1eoye's'
Island and tce adjacent coast, on the shores of Oak Ply, &c., and
along the grailitie siolies of Uhe Nerepis Hiill% il% King's and Quteeni',
Counities.

A fourth and higher series, composed of' Devollian and Lowýçer Car-
boniferots, strnta, represented esýsentially by shales, saudstonces, and
conglomerates, and cliaracteri7ed for the greater part by the presence
of numerous fossil plants. The Devonian beds have been divided
into, five groups, known, in ascending order, ns the Bloomnsbury,
fladoxylon, Cordaite, 'Mispec, anid Perry groups-the latter tegarded

asUpper flevonlian. Thn lowevr and iniddle groups are priinoipally
developed aroultd Carleton and other points on the west side of St,
John's Harbour; at Mount Prospect and elsewere in the valley of
Little River; anid aIso in Lancaster Parisl and around. Leprean
Basin, wlîere a thin seain of slaty anthracite bas been observed il),
one of their beds. The XSppier Devonian- or Perry strata also, al>pear
at Point Leprean, but are chielly exposed around the City of Sb.
Andrews, wvhere they extend over a comparatively large arca Tlie
bcds recognzed as Lower Carboniferoms are entirely destitute of coal,
and in this southern part of the province they occur ouly in the form
of deached outiiers, o? coniparatively sinail extent.-as on the west
side of Grand Bay on the River St. John, the south side of Renne.
becasis Bay, and aotind. Quaco, on the Bay of Fundy.

A fifth series, composed o? a few strips and patelies of Tr.;,usic,
strata, essentially in the forin of soft, red sandstones, but associated
in places wvith a few layers of congloinerate. These strata uccur
sparingly near Quaco Village and elsewhere on the Bay of Fundy,
and also on the north shore of the Island o? Gr-and Manan, wbere
the characteristie red sandstone o? the series is overlaid by a liglit-
grey siliceous bed holding copper ore, 'with ail immense overllow of
colunnuar tmap covering the whole.

Fina]ly, accumulations of boulder cday anid gravel, with sands attJ
other recent surface-deposits, are spread very generally over thùs-
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souitliern portion of the district, which appears, rnoreover, to have
been largely deniidcd auid otherwise afrected by glacial agencies.
The more, imp)ortant of the recent formations are tho peat bogs of
the "Mispec Barrons and Musqutlh Bay, i St. John's County, and
thoso of Mace's Day and other localities in Citar-lotte Cotuity, fur-
thor west.

(2.) T/ie Basterez or 6'arboniferous Districi.-Thlis geological region
occupies thoe ntrai, ani eastern portions of Newv Brunswvick, formling
a large triangu-tlar area, the sides of whicli converge, respcctively, fromn
Nipisigntit Bay, ou the Bay of Chaleurs, and Salisbuîry Cove, en Chii-
neeto Day, to a point iii the viciniity of Oronioctoo Lake, iioar the
boundary-liue of York ani Charlotte Cotinties. It presents, as a
rule, a flat or gently undulating surifacee, drained principally -by the
MKiramichi and branches, i its more northern and central portions;
and by the St. Johnt, wvitl tho NaTýslîiwauk, Salmon, \Vashademoxe,
and othor tributries of the St. John, in the south. Its average
lioight rbove the sea is probably about 400 feet. Its strata consist
essentially of sandstones, *tlca.rcouis and othor conglonierates, and
argillaccous shales ; ami. they belon- to the lower, middle, andI upper
subdivisions of the Carboitiferoiis series. Seains of coal are confiined
entirely to the mniddle di, ision-ats olsewliere iii the Carboniforous,
formations of the Maritime Provinces-but those hitherto discovered
iii New Brunswick are of coxnparativoly sliglit thickness, the most
important seain scAircely excecding a couple of' feet, whilst the
greatter rninber present a thickness of a fcw inches only.

'rthe Lowver Carboniferous division is made up principally of sand-
stones, shales, and conglornerates, cbaracterized by a very generally
prevailing red colour. Apart front outliers, it is confined, practically,
to the muner edge of the metamorphic arca which borders the present
district on the east and south ; and its stratat in many places are
foldea aimong the metamorphic formations, and are aise -more or less
broken up by fauits, or are otherwiso disturbed, as beloiw Long Island,
on the River St. Johin, and olsewhere. Coal, except in miimportant
traces, is apparently altogethet absent. Ia soute localities, howvever,
and notibly in the Parish of H1iflsborotugh, in Albert County, the
remarkable bituminous substance knowvn as IlAibertito " occurs in
these Lower Carboniferotis strata, in the form. of undoubtcd veins.
This substance is a kind of solid bitumen-black. brittie, and highly
lustrous. At the Hillsborough mines, it traverses-and for the greater
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part at a bigh angle of dip-calcarco-bittuminous sliales contarning
remains of fossil fishies (belonging to Pttlooniscuis, [-foloptychlus, and
other genera), wvith ovcrlying- grey and reil conglornerates, iintercalated
with. beds of limestone and gypsutu. At other localities, as at Ma --
hatuville, in «Uphunn Parish, King's Colinty, and lie-Ir Shepody MOUD-
tain, in Albert County, the Lower Carboniferous strata, contain
important deposits of l)yrolusit or black nianganese ore. Fintaly,
at Clarke's and MûLeod's Mountains, north of Fretlprickton, and;t
Bald Mountain, near Oranherry Lake, aad saine otlier spots, the strata
of this lower division are broken through by ertiptive masses of tmap-
peau or traelytic rock.

The Middle Carboniferouts strata consist essentially of sandstont-s,
sandy shales, and congiomierates, of a prevailing gray colcin-. The
series may be subdivided into two groups. a lower group, made up
of rocks of a more or less coarse texture, destitute of coal-the equiva.
lent of the millstone grit subdivision of Nova Scotia; and a higher
group of congloinerates and sandstones of fluer texture, intercalated
with coul shales, layers or partings of dlay, and thin seams of biturai-
nous coal, representing the productive portion of the coal measures
proper. The strata of both groups occur, us a ruie, in nearly hori-
zontal beds, or dip only at very moderate angles, rar-ely excceding
four or five degres Most of the cal seanis liitherto discovered are
under live or six inches in thickness, but one seani, known, as the
Ilsurface eeani," averages eighbtean or tiventy iliches, and, iii place*;,
exceeds a couple of feet. It lias been worked somlewhat, extensîvelv
as a source of local supply. These Midille Carboniferous beds appear
to extend over the entire portion of Easteru New Brunswick, between
the Glif on the east, and the border of Lower Carboniferous and Meta-
morphic rocks on the south and west; but iu some places the lower
rocks have been exposed, by denudution, over limited areas; and at
ether spots, the beds in question have been covered by red and pur-
plish shales, &c., of the 'Upper Carbouiferous series.

The strata of the Upper, like those cf the Lower, Division, are
essentially composed of sliales, sandstones, &c., for the greater part
of a red or reddish purple colour, and destitute of coal. They overlie
the Middle Series conformabiy, and appear to be associated more or
1cms generally with the latter throughout the greta portion cf the
.Cstnict.
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PROVI-NCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
This Province, as regards its more salient geological features, is

divizible into two broad regions, coniprising: (1.) The Southern
Metanorphic District, occupied essentially by crystalline and granitic
formations; and (2.) the Northerxi Carboniferous District, in wvbieb
a xiuîber of Palooie, ami for the greater part Carboniferous, areas,
are separated more or iess by belts and mouintain ranges of syenites
anti other related erystalline iocks.

(1.) T'he Soutern Jfetatnorpftic District.-This formis a long but
comparativel v narrow area, extending over the country aiong the
entire southern coast of Nova Scotia i)ropcr, fromn a point betveen
Yar-motth and Cape Sable, in the west, te Cape Cainso and the south
shore of Clieldbiicto Bay, in the east. Gradually contracting in
width betweeil these points, it incindes smalli portions of Dig-by and
Annapolis Cotunties, the wvhole of Sheibourne, ami large portions of
Yarmouth, Qtieen's, Lunenburg, Halifax, Hauts, aud Guysboro'. Its
coast-iine is deepfly indented, and its interior, for the greater part, of
a wild and rocky character. As rpga rds its geology, it is essentialUy
a inetaiinorphic re,,îin, occapied by crystalline strata, -with. consider-
able amias of unstratified granitic: rocks, the latter, apparently, of
Post-Siluriani age.

The crystailiuie strata appear to consist in part of ]Laurentian forma-
tions, and iii part of altered higher beds, ran iging into d;ie Siluiian
series. Tlaey are coniposed inostly of gneiss, fnegrain-1 in some
localities and porphyritic iii others, with associated inica-slates and
quartzites, suceeded in inany places by black or bIuish-black argil-
lites with weii-marked slaty cleavage. These strata, as a rule, cecur
in ighlly-tiited or otherwise disturbed beds. Thin layera (or bedded
veinsl) of quartz, for the greater part atirifereus, %re present, more
especiaily, in the m~iddle and upper portions of this mctamorphic
series. The gelci is rnostly distributed throughi special zones or se-
called <'tcks"or "pipes," in thes quartz deposits, and it occurs
chiefly in the fi-ee state. In some places, hiotever, it is aise present
in arsenical and cemmon pyrites.* These quartz layers, as a ruie, are
under a foot in n-idtli. They are very comunonly situateti oit anti-
clinails, wvith luigh ngle ef dip; and in many cases thoy are sharply

Strea1zs or pipe.batnds of thiR charactcr art net uncommnon in ordinary minerai vcins. As
rer,iris Western Canadai, the wvriter hzs pointed ou~t thicir occurrence in ccrtin lead vcins la

t townsldp of Galway, li Ortario.
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corrgatd-tecnclosing rock rectnnecessarily, a correspond-
ingly convoluted structture. The more important localities, or "dis-
tricts," iii which t;ese gold deposits have been recognized, are as

folows:-(.)The Lurnnberg district, inchiding tho Ovenms arc%, &c.;
<ii.> the Pavrdey, lharn, and Pteifriv district, north of H1fx
(iii.) the Ukiac district; (iv.) the ''a>ujier district; and (v.) the
Sherbrooke and Stormont district, iccliing IVine Ilarbour, Country
JIarbour, &c.

The glut a'cs lying withini titis southeru metaxnorphie region
bave not yet been thoroughly explored, so tliat eccnttualy nîany
apparently isolatcd masses Nvill prîoably be fournd to constitute con-
siected baudi(s. Those at, present recogitizedl occuipy the foi lowi g sites:
The cou.ntry around Barrington aud Shieibiirze, north and niorth-Lcast
of Cape Sable; the more sotithera portions% of Digby, Annapolis, andl
King's coulities; the Aspatagoc 1pronoltory between Mahonle B;wa
and Margaret Bay; the counitry arouril Halifatx, cspacially north alI
%vest of the city; the lowcr pôrt ion of the Musquodlohoit valley, aud
adjacent country to the cast; the south shore of Chcdabucto B3ay alid
the country wcstwvard to the vicinity of Sz. Mi.try's B~c'

(2.) gboe Jlorthera Carboniferozes District. '-This region cxtende
alou g the Bay of Fundy, %tid throughiout, ail the northern, central,.
and castern portions of 'Nova Scotia, including the Island of Càp<ý
Breton.

In its general features it prescrits a, inumber of dttached Silurian
(and Devoian '3>l areas, separatcd. for the greate r part by ridges ati
inoutntainous masses of sycnitcs, and siirroiuded by areas of Car-
boniferous str-ata. The Silurian and Dovonian rocks arc mostIv
tilted at high angles, and arc alterd more, or Icas by rnctamorphic
acti'mn. The surroundin- Carboniferous strata belong partly to the
Lower division, but chicfly to the Middle or Pro<hmctive portions, of
the series, and in mauy localitics they contain important beds of
bituminons coal, soute of the seans being- of unusual thjiekucas. In
addition to these strata> sanie coiiipara.tively u.n-ox strips of Triassic
sandstone, associated wvith vast trappeau overflows, range lnti,
BIay of Fundy and the shores (iii part) of Cobequid Bay. Boulder
clays and Post.Gl-acial deposis are distibutcd also throughiout the
region gcnlerally.

* ilizanici given to tbcsc di,.tXvts Must cd) be tilaen in to< linitili a scnsc. fIo PrcIn
region is nai:ncd m alic.vz, becatisc It i$ tsptcWaly darsctoized. vrlîcn vitwet gentrally, l'y
the jirescace of carboiifczcus strnzi.
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Althiotug regarded iii the present oinUine as forming a single geo.
logicai district, characterized as above, this; northern portion of the
Province may be provisionaiiy subdivided, for descriptive purposes,
lîlto tweive subordinate areas. Thes follow emech other, roughly,
froin west te east ini the followitig order -.- I. The. Annapolis and
North 'Mountains area, niostly Triassic and Trappean ; 2. The New-
port aiid Truro area, essentiaiiy Lower Carboniferous and Triassic;
3. The Cobeqîzid M-Notiixtiis are,%, essentiaily siyenitic aLnd siaty; 4.
T1he Cumnberland area, Middle Carboniferous (coal-beaing); 5. The
Pictou area, «Middle Carboniférous (coai-beirin) ; 6. Tih~e îeton.

7. The Antigronishi arca, essentiaiiy Lower Carboniferous; S. The
Ouysboro' area, Lower Carboniferous; 9. The Southern area of Cape
Breton, essenitially syenitic ani slaty; 10. The Western Cape Breton

airea, inostFIY Lower (,'arboniiferous, 'witb soine overlying coai-bearing
beds ; 11. The Sydney Cape Breton arca, Middle Carboniferous (coal-
bearing) ; 12. The Northern area of Cape Breton, syenitic and slatv.

1. llioe ;nnaleolie and North. Àifouidainysdirea.--Tltis division e.x-
tends alon" the south shore of tic *Bay of Fundy. It inchides the
North Motintains ani Uic valcys of Uic Corn'waliiis and Annapolis
1livers, and is liîiteil inland by te laitic siopes of the South
-Mountains. The strata whicli rest against the latter, consist essen-
*ziaiiy ot' altercd( and partially-aittred. siates% of Upper Silurian or D.

oîn ge. They dip) away froîn the granite miass, and thcy are
travmred geîîerally liy transverse cevg-ie.Towards the nort1à,

;as iii Keîîtville and Xcw Canaan, they are but littie altered, and
nunierouis crinoid steins andi other apparentiy Upper Silurian fossils
-occtur iii timir beds at tiiese sites. A thick bcd of gr-anular iron ore
on the River Nictau, fartier soutiî, aiso contains fossils. A few
iiile-s soutlî of this streamn, the continuity of Uic strata is interrupted
by a granite spur, but beyond this, tîn, slates reaippear, aithough iii
at More ;dtercd condition, ani extend broadiy to the sea-coast, south of
,St. Mary's Bay. North of this giranite spur, or along tbe vallcys of
tic Aniiî;p<lis and Cornwallis, t le slates are bordered by a narrow
-itril) of red sandstone country, apparently Triassic. The sandstone
is nostly iii the forîn of thin and sighitiy-incelitied layers. These
rest in plaîces on Iiighly-incineui strata of the Cai-boniferotis series9,
but -the latter are of quite .subordinate occurrence iii tlîis area. Iin-
niediately west of the Triassic country, a broad beit of coluinnar and
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amygdaloidal trap ranges continuously, in the forin of a bold lino of
elliffs, along the, %hore of the Baty of Fundy t'rom I3ryer's Island ta
Cape Bloi-nidon, with outlying patches in Partridge Island, &c., and
at Cape d'Or on the opposite cosa-t. A layer of tufaoeous inatorial
markoed by green ciupreons stains, iiisiiig fi-on) the <lecoxnposition of
irnbodded bnches of copper-glance, occurs very generally between
the Safldstone and the overlying trap. Zeolites aiîd othor character-
istie trap ineraIs are abundant iii the latter at xnany spots.

2. lli Arev)o ani Triero .drea.-This subdivision occupies the
country avounid Minas Bwsin and Cobequid Bay, extending north-
ivards to the Cabequid mintain range, southwards ta the nartbern
edge oi tho Atlanitic xnetamorphic region, and eastward to the slopes
of the syenitic r-anges in the so11th.east ai Colchester Collity. ht
thus includes the country around Windsor, Newport, W'alton, Mait-
land, Traro, and Parrsboraugh, with the vallcys ai the Kennet-cook,
.Shubenacadie, Stew'iacke, and Musquodoboit rivers, more especially.
Its shinta be>)oii, or the -iieater p.ii-, ta, the Loiver Cirboziiîelous9
series, and consist oi red and othier-coloiiiod sandstoues, dark shales9
holding numeroiis coal-plants and fish reomains, miarls, and limestones.
The latter strata contain an abundauce of Ctrboniferous- brachiopods
and other fossils; aud in many places, as in the vicinity of Windsor,
ini the cliffs of the St. Croix River, at Nwport andI Valton, along
the Shubenacadie, &c., they are associated with beds (and occasior.al
veins> ai anhydrite and gypsuyn. A few coiî>srativoly linîted

rpatches oi ïMiddle Carboniferous strata, overlie these lower beds bore
and thero along the edge of the Cobequid Range, and in places iii the
valcys of Kennetcook sud Stewiscke, but they appear ta contain
inerely thin searas of e-ml, of value only as a source of local sul'y-
Bath the sortit and south shores also of Cabeqttid Bay are bordered
by soit red sandstontes and congoiets aiasmdTraseae

These rest unconformnably on the prevailing, Lower Carboniferous
formations af the country ; and in places, as at Gerrishi's MNountain
and elsewhere, they are overlaid by masses of amygdaloidal tm-p.

3. The C'aberuid il(aun itaiya.Area.-This section of the Province
farins a wild but thicklv-wooded rniontainous district, afi au average
elevation ai from 1,000 ta 1,200 feot nbove the gea. It ranges,
roughly, from Cape Chjiguecto ini the west, to the Carbouiferous dis-
trict ai Pietou iu the east. Sauthwards it is boiuided by the M&cw.
port and Truro are% and northwards by the Cumberland coal region.
The Cobequid range is coxmposed essentially af sycuites anmd relatcd
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crystalline rocks, probab)y of Pi-c-Si)zzrian2 age, -sith slates, shales,
stndstoues, and quartzites, dipping at higli angles oit its southerit
flanks. Tlleso latter formations arc ega' as altered Siluiriail
strata. lu the township of Londlonderry (Cmhe mr kaY>, more
espeziully, they arc travevsed by v'eins of brown alid red iraon ore and
ankerit.'* Oînc of these, is reniarkable fo3r its continuity over a lugth
of %everai miles. It is fild prilncipally wvith ankherite, but caries
large quantities of tibrous and botryoidal brown iroan ore iii S0a111
11we, and miesceous red ore iii others. The aiikerite averages in
inctallic iran Ili%,~ the browvu ore 567, su h edoeuxry~%

as deduced from a zseries of anialyses by thc -%riter. These ores;, malre-
ovri, cautain, vcry littie rock inatter, ami tlîey aro przactically free
froin titaniiin, ; Nvlilst suiphlir .u 1 )11051>shoriS zirt prescrit lu thein
in traces aiy.

-1, llie Cumberfienc Area.-This is one of the keading abnfr-
dlistricýts of the Province. It occupic-5 in the Coinity oi' Cumiberlind
a lre xtc1it of coilitr-y betwveeii the cobeqid Mountain Eange on
the SOUtlî, and the Stra;it3 Of -NkrtiU)be'lýlllld On theC 1nîth, Wcs-t-
it-ard it ruans into the ('roieosarea of NeNv Briaswick ; and in
the east it inlerges huto tho Pictoit :u'a. Its strata Conist of the
Lower and Middle <or Productivec) C.teboiiifeýrous divisions. The
lutter hohi nuillerous seanîs of moal, but inost of tiiese arc of sliglit
thickness. Workable mcains accur, howcver, Nwithiu the area, TaIore

c1e in i the Sprxîgil basin, 1air UC siopes of Uhc Cohcquid
Riange. Thc straztat here dip ulortlmards, o1- awav fri thec ioutain
lnkS ; but ili the central amd nlorthern, or nrh taportion of
the arcen, thcy dip towards Uliç scmth, titus formng a more or lcss
wegular trough or basin. O)1 a portion of thi orthern cdge of this,
trotngh (thc strata dippinig nea1riy S.S.W.), thc celcbrated "*South
-Jýk«giîxs section" occurs. I'hi% is èxposed along Uic castern shore of
Cuînberland Basin, a continuation Of Chegncto Bay. It exhibits a

co !,un eries of LoNvcr and 'Middle Carboîîiferous heds, dipping

feet, aud containimug scvcity-si\ scatis of co.i, ti*-rly mil of which ret
iipon stiginaria iiinder-ciys. Thesî- coal seanis for the greater part,
howe'ser, avera.,w, individnaily, offly a feu- inches i thickncss; but
W'o arc of workab) diniensions. Oao hs ste"o~nsMi

Sa,"consisting, rcailly, of two sams scparatcd by a thin layer Of

Sec D3W$C-so* Acadiaz, Gebogy. Mso a <2eiai) noikee, nrith iorting pl)an, by Mr. Schwyn,
Dimctor of' the Geut. $urvey, iin he eport fr iSrI.
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Shale, but workod ýas a single Scanl. It averages nearly five, foot in
thliokiess. In the a-ssociatea salidstolles and shales, 1uprighlt and

1)i-t~te trnliks of sidaieand Iep)idodendt-witih other ce-ai
planits, sheils of frcshi Nvater niollusca1, and imlerolns fish scaies-
Occilr throughiott the section. li these rocks, also, the romains of
ai, extiltet ainphibiaa-the Dendrerpoton Acadiatium of Oiwei and
NVyian-beoxging, apparently. to the perrenibranchiate section of
the Urodela-were discovered by Dr. Daýwson), in 1 852 ; anjd reptianjj

traekcls have bec» discoverc'd subsequentlv. Souno of' the liwor beds
of titis locality yield grrindstones of high repntation. On the soitthern
inargils of titis arca, Nvhere the g nxŽral di1' of the stra ta i to vards
te 11xerth, sealis of greater thickiiess hiave been recognized. These

lie east of the Rivcr I-Lacaxx, iii the Springlii coal country. Several
seains of Nvorkable thickkucas have bzna thiscovei-od 1)y triai pits. One
4excezeis 13 fooet, and anezitIlr Il feet lainkes the othors ral-g-Mg
front 2 te 6 Ccet. The ceai is a bittuminons or gas ceai, of excellent
qu;tlity.

5. fThe .Piclou Atca. -Ttis is the ntest important ceai at-oa 0f

Nova Seotia proper. it lies directiv oatof tite Cnmllbex-«ilnd Ctlbolli.
ferons district and the Cobeqttid moitaii range, alid thus comprises
the oonnttry ariound Pietou Hatrboir, generally. It extends. how-
ever, southi'ai-ds; and oastwards to the eidler Pzileozoie and Syeai tie
niotinbintus country, %vliceh ranges fromt the eastet borders cf the

Tuoat-ca through Egerton and Ma.xNwehltowvn, andi colitinuies to
the nett coast iii the Antigonisli and Arisaig Hills. On these
soutxern antd casti!r» bordors the arc.a is oeonpied generally by
varions conglixucates, dark green and othcr-coeux-cd slates and
shieIs (mniy cf whiehl becoile opaque '«bite -by Nveatlheriug>), aid
somae dat-k qwartzites-all Px-e-Cax-bonîférotts, but etlbez-wise of doubt-
fntl ago; and thlese are foUlowd towards thte tiorth or nox-thl-west byv
«rey anti reti saudstones andi congloinettes, with a few Iilie.stonie anmi

gypsîIm beds, b2clonging te thte Lower Carbonifirou-t series. These
Joxver formiationis ar e more or lcss tilted andi distturbodl, and they
exhibit xîeariy opposite dips, in diffet-ent localities. The centiral anti
nortitora portions cf the area are occiupieti by sitcceedilig stralt of tile
.Middle or Productive series, wvith overlying beds cf te Upper series
in piaLzce aiong the coast. The giner-al dip cf these strata is north-
%var<s-i. e., a little «est or east of xîorth-or towax-ds Northnîn.i
bexlanti straits; but tlicy are affectcd, over the more southeral portion
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of their Iiflits mfore espceially, by a series of fautlts, by whichi theil.
relative 1)ositioiis are soinewhiat disturbed. The base of the Middle
Division is a coarsc red cong-lominte, wvhiel outcrops iinmiiaitely
nortli of one of th-se ies otf fatilt, and runs iii a ýg0ner.dl easterly
direction tlîrough New Glasgow, betwecn the inliets or liarbouirs eof
Pictou and Illerrigoinisli. This dips generallv towards thei nortli, in
whicli dlirection it is followed by the more typical coal .stnîta (aithougli
these prespnt littie more th-an indications of workzble coal sea lus),
with str-ata of' the lipper Division outcropping beyond thcmn and su
passing under the straits. South of the N'ewv Glitsgo0v conglouncrate
and faitit--thie eutcrop of the conglomerate being dite to the latter-
other beds of the iMiddle or Productive Division occur; nd it is in
tiiese that the great workable coal seains of the Pictoit area are situ-
ated. Trheýy are traversed by several faults running roulghly east and
west, or îparalleI wvith the northiern or Nev Glasgow fauit ; and the 'V
are aise partîialy disturbed hy mninor faultings, running more or less
transversely to the latter. The coal seamns lie principally lu twvo
main synclin-als betwveen the north and the extremne south. fAlt-zt
breadthi or distance of' front thrice to four miles intervenin- betvceni
these. Tvo of the scamns are of' reinarkable thicl:-css. These are
exposed principally on ani near the East River iii the district of the
Albion and Acdamines, a finv miles south-east of Pi2ton Harbour.
One seam, known as the "M3ain Goal Seaux," has ami averauge thick-
uess of abouit 36 feet; and a second seain, the " Deep)" or "'Cage-
Pit" seam, lying 150 feet vertically beneatli the main seamn, is abouit
23 feet iii thicki ess. These seanus (10 iet consist thiroughlout of coal
of uiforin quality, but incluide subordinate layers of coarse co.il and
slaty coal, and :dso sonie thin se'uns of irenitone ; thie wliole, llow-
ever, being taken ont together, and thus wvorked as a single bcd. At
the Albion mines the dip) of the main seain is N-".E., at an angle of

l8~3,and the thickness varie-s froni 36 ft. lOin. to 28 ft. 3 lu.
Several seamns have been. discovered below the Deep) or Cage,,-Pit
seam, varying in thickness fromn 3 feet to abolit 12 feet; andl( a
3ý feet seain occurs also above tho Main seam. Other seanis have
likewise been recognized by ontcrops at rrser's M.\ounitain, and on
Middle ]River, &c., within the preseuit area. Que of the lower seams,
lying- at a vertical depth of 580 feet belowv the Deep seamn, consista
Of a layer or "1bench " of ordinary bituminons ceai, abolit 3 feet ini
thickness, resting on a layer of inflammable substance, sonxewhat
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resembling in character the Aihertite of New Brunswick, and the
Torbanite of Scotland. This substance lias been named " Stellairite,"
by Professor lIow, from its property of crnitting nutnerous sparks
dnring combustion. It varies in the thickness of its bed, front five
or six inches to about a coup)le of feet. Iinmediately beneatlî it thiere
is anotiier layer of a bitununous, or so-called - oil," sh:île, differing
princil)alIy front the stellarite layer by its more slialy structure, and
l'y thc presence of a coniparatively largiaotnt of ash. The stella-
rite- yiel<ls on an average about 1 20 gallons of crude oil per ton, and
the oil shahŽ about 60 gallons. In a bandl of imnpure ironstone, formn-
ing part o? the Albion main seam, the skull and several teethi o? a
large Labyrnthodont-the Baphetes planiceps of Owen, wvere dis-
covere(l soute years ago by Dr. Dawson.

6. îlic .Iqerlon, iirisig', and 1>orcupinc jlfouittrins Area.-This
ar~ nigt e eirded as ait estern extension o? the Cobequid

Mountains, altliough separated front the latter by a niarrow st rip of
Carboniferous country coiiiictiing the Truro, and Pictou areas. Like
the Cobeqnià Mountain area, it consists o? high rocky land, made Up

of central ranges o? syenitie rocks with altered Silurian (and De-
ronian?) strata, iii tho form of highly-tilted slates and quartzites,
upon their flanks. It extends in a general north-casterly direction
fron near tIfe hQad-waters of the Sijubenatcadia to within a feu' miles
of Antigonish 1-arbour, wvhere it subdivides ito two branches, one
of which terminates in the Arisaigy His and in Cape St. George, and
the otiier in the Porcupine, Mountains ou the Gut of Çanseau. Some
o? the slates of this, ares, as those of Arisaig and other localities, con-
tain «Middle Silurian (1) fossils. The Antigonish Bis and Cape St,
George in the north.east, and cape Porcupine on the Ont of Oanseau
are coînposed, at lea-st in their central portions, of vast masses of
sycnite ami greenstone (probâbiy o? Pre-Siluarian age) flanked by dark
slates in highly.tilted andi more or less contorted beds.

7. llie A tdgoLi sh tlrea.-2fiis extends over the greater portion of
Sydney Couuty, in N~ova Scoti.% proper. It lies chiefly around AnUti-

gouislî Harbour and the south shore o? St. George's B3ay, and thus
inchîdes the valleys o? M'est Rtiver, South :River, Poniket River,
Blick iver, the Tiracadie River, &c., and intervening brcadthts of
couiitry-tlie syenitic and aftered rocks o? Arisaig and Cape Porcu-
pine, bounding it, respectively, on the west and south. It is occupied
essenitially y strata oý the Lowcr Carhotniferous series, consisting of
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&%ndstones, lixnestoncs, &c., with tlîick and wvideIy-extended beds, of
pinkz and white gypsurn. A slight deelopment of the Ifiddle Car-
boniférous stries occurs i tic more nlorthern portion of the area1,
between tho Pomiket and Tneadie rivers, auîd extends under St.
George's Bay; but only a few thin ceaxas of ceai appear to be present
in its strata,

8. The 6'uysboro' .Area.-This areas lies arou»d the north-west
shore of Chediibuctoo Bay, and extends Nvestward, iii a gradually
narro¶ving heft frein the soeiffl etntrance of the Gut, of Canseau, en-
tirely acros-, the cournty of Guysboro' and along the valley of the west
branch of the St. Mary's River. It la boiidedt on the south by the
Pasteri» extension of the Atlantie crystaffine area, sud northwards by
tic southern slopes of' the Cape Porcupine anid Egerton syenitie and
metamorl)hic region. It,, stratsL appear te belong entirely to the
Lower Carboniferous divit5.on, and they are destitute of ceal. They
conist, in the more eastern portion eof the ares, very largely of dark
and other limestones, tra'versed here and there by thin veina or
strings 4f specular iron ore, and accoin;)nied by various saudstoncs
and conglomexates, thi, latter occupying the chiet' portion of tie ares
wcstward, Iu many places, espeeially aroimd the town of Guybero',
these Lower Carbeixiferou% strata dip at Jîigh angles, and pre.ýent a
more or leas altered aspe&t

P.2ec Southern Area of Cape Breion.-This area, range [romn Isle
Madame across St. Peter's Bay, and aiott- the entire south coast of
cape Breton. It May be deitied in geacral t'erma a.s occupying ail the
more southern portion of the Island, or those portiom- of the counties
of Richmond and Cape Exeten which lit to the south and scuth-east
of the Great Bras d'Or and the Mire River. Its geology to corne
extent lias atili te be worked out, but the arta is; oeeupied essentially
by masses of ixorpIlyritic syenite and related rocks, associated wvith
slates and other apparexitly altecred strata, for the greate-r part of
Pal&,ozoie age, but incluing, probahly, a few subordinate represen.
tatives of Pre-Silurian epoohs.

10. T&t Wer Are« of Cape Bre<t.-This division lies iminedi-
atey st of the Strait or Gut of Caaseau. It exteuds frein St.
Peter's Bay over the western haif of Richmond couuty, sud north-
wards over the Bras d'Or Lake or Great Bras d'Or, and. over the
more wvestern portion eof thse Little Bras d'Or. Frein these points it
stretches to St. George's Bay aud along the Gulf to beyond thse Mar-
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garie River. It thus inctudes tire grenter portion of Richmond
county, with the more %vestern portion of' tho cotinty of Capo B 4tWn,
and the southern portions of lnver-ne-s., and Victoria. 'rire rocks
within this section of country belon,- chiefly to tire Lowver Carboni-
ferons series, but the arca incindes aise seule slighit exposures of the
Middle or Productive mii~,ad several tracts of considerablo size
ocnrpie<I by sycnites and relatcd rocks. The Lower Carboniférous
strata consist of variotis beds of' conglonieratc, sandstonc, limnestone,
zand nu'-the two latter associated in inany places (as at Plaister
Cove, Port Hlood, and Mabou, on the Gut of Ciinseau; at Caribou
Cove on the south coat; aud ait Daddeck nda other points on the
Little Brats d'Or-) wvitl beds and occasional veins of gypsum and
anhydrite. These lowver sti-ata, are succeeded liere and there by small
patches of tire Middle Carboniferous series, conLaining seams of coal.
These occur ait Caribou Oove and on Little River (where the beds
are much tilted and disturbed>, and also on tire Inhabitanta River,
in tire south; and near Port Uood and MNabou in tire nor-th-wecst.
The coal bcd ait Caribou Covè, as described by Dr. Dawvson, is Il feet
8 incites in thickness, but of inferior quality ; and it she n over-
turn çlip with the original underc1ay now fornuing its roof. At Port
1100o(i several scemns have been recognized, but~ these, apparcutly, are
of no great thickncas. The strata at this latter locality contairi
nunerous stigmaaria-roots in undisturhed position, together wvith other

ehaaceiisiecoal planta. In addition to these Carboniferous strata,
this western portion of Cape Breton, as indicated above, includes
souie detaehed syenitie arcas of considerable extent. The largest
appeara to range froin the River St. Denys to within a short distance
of St. George's Bay. Othera of similar character.-outliers of the
grreatt syenitic arca of' thre northern peninsula of Cape Breton-lie ln
the iminctliate vicinity of Ainsije Lake, a large body of fresli watcr,
with the River Margarie for ita outlet, in Inverness.

11. flle Eastern, or !ydizey A.rea o! Cape Breion.-This arca, as a
coal-bearing district, rivais in importance tire Pictoit area of Nova
Scotia proper. It occupies the country around Sydney. farbour, and
extends northward across tire Little Bras d'Or and Boulardrie Island,
,and eastward and southward te Mire Bay and tire Mire River. Its
strata belong essentially to the Middle or Productive Carboniferous
series, and consist of the usual sanâstones, conglomerates, and shales,
wlth seauns of bituminous coal and tire-dlay, and occasional bands of
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frotistonic nodules. Tlicy dip, gcnieraîlly, towards the coast, and their
cmil beds arc wvorked iii soino ins~tanuces to a considerable (li>;tincc
bencath, the sen. 'l'le area thus evidently forins ti portioni of' the
western inargin of a great sub-inarijle coil basin, the en.'ierîî1 or north-
castern ecdge of whjchi otitcî-ops. iii la~ces on the 01ppOSite shiore of

Nciwfounlandzli(. A tillesecCtioî of tlra trat., i8 cxposed on the north.-
wvest shore of Sydney JIarbour andl aronîîd Cîanibcr-ry llead. 'l'lie be'ds.
at tis locality (Iii towar(ls the N. E. (or- more strictUy, N. 6iO' E.), at

;tn angle of 7' ande they contai a gra .bnane of lat. -itIl
attached roots, and other examples of characteristic coal-plants.
Althotigl amnierous scains of coal occlir within the arca, tho actual
scams of wvorkable tbickness do not appecar to excecd six or seven iii

nimnber. These have beon broughit tmp, however, nt varions points
by a succession of uîmdulations; amid outcrops of the saine seani on
different properties ]lave thus beeni regarded in rnany instances as
uistinct seais, and special namnes have bccîi bcstowved upon tlici.*
These workablo seanis vary iii thickncss frein about 4 feet to 10 feet-
the average thickness being about 5ý to 6 feet. The average dip is
front 5 to 6 degrees, or about 1 ini 10 or 12, lut thoe beds fleitten
greatly, as a e-uic, in descending. In some places, howevcr, the dip
is ranc> highier. The Victoria (Ross) seaiu, for example, dips at an
angle of 380 or 39'; and the McAulay scln, near Cow Bay, dips on1
one side of a shae1) synclinal at an angle of neariy 450, %viiilst on the
opposite side the slope is oniy about 7' or S0, 'Thec principal milles
are situatcd more or less ienniediately along the const, in a curvcd
line extending fromn Boulardric Island, across the Little Bras d'Or
and Sydney Harbour, by Lingan and Bridgeport, to beyoxîd Glace
Bay and (Jow Bay, in the south-east. 'fli coal througliout this area
is a bituminous caking coal, containing, as a rude, a very low amount
of a.sh.

12. f'The Noritern Area of Cape .Breto.-TVhis division includes9
the more northern portions of the Counties of Inverness and Victoria,
forming the gent northcrn peninsula of Cape Breton. Very littie is

Thc ivrlter made a rapid exarnination of the Sydney flarbour coal counîtry in 1873, and
publislied commrercial reports n thie Coline' coal property înumediately casi. of the ittlte
Bras d'Or, and on tho Camnpbell property near Glace B3ay. le foaid Djo indications of fauItg
al, these localities; and lie is informaid by Mfr. Iligh Flfetcher (one of hi., old studerits, noiw osa
thie staff of the Geological Survey> thst lait investigationîs have faf led to deteet their preence
wvithina the coalI district proper. the repetition of the searos at différent spots being entirely due
to a sertes of foiis, as stated in the text above. NIr. Fletcher, jactly atone, and partly in
conjunction ivith Mr. Charles Itobb, bas mapped and examincad the entire coal area of tfiis part
of Capte Breton. Sec the Survey Report fur 1875, and that f'or 1876 now under preparation.
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knowvn of it' -colog ; but the grcater portion, if not the ontiro sur-
face, of its aréa appears to be occuied by higli ratigeS of sycnitic
rocks of Pro Silurian ago, flankc'l by micaceous and other slates9,
rcseniblirg tho altered Paloeozoic formnations whicht occur in the
southera part of the island, with horo and there a few exposures of
Lower Caritboiiiferous. atr-ata. Thiese latter are seen along tire west
coast. betwcen M%1argarie arid Cheticainp; ani on the eastcrn coast at
Aspy Bay, St. Annz's Bay, and one or two interveniig points.

PROVINCE 0F PRIN-CE rDWARD ISLAND.
Thk; fertile islarul prescrits a generally lovel or but slightly undu-

iatiirg sure-tee, with rin average altitude of froin 100 te 200 foot abovo
tire se;t. MLount.tin elevaJious are altogether rrnkxrown wvithin its
Iimits. *Tho coast-line is indenteà hy nuincroirs bays and creeks-
someo f wlrich penetrate fatr iniand. Its geology is comparatively
simple, indicating a singlo district only. Tho surface str-ata eonsist
aimost wholly of soft red saudqtontes, and other Trirrssic representativcs
in nearly horizontal or but slightiy inclined bcds, with here and there
an outerop cf underlying *Upper Carboniferous (or Permian 1) strata,
and sorne overiying drift and modern deposits.

A very compiete Report on1 tho geology of this Province, by Dr.
DaxNvson, (with the co.opcration of Dr. Ilaiington,> -was issued by
the Geological Stirvey of Canada i 1870. From this Report--aided
by personal observation, the writer having visited the island on two
occasions-the brief detauls which follow are ehiiely drawn.

Tire oldest recognized strata on the isiand are cither Upper Car.
boniferous representatives, or beds of transition representing part of
tho Permian Formation. They cSur on the south coast at the
Gllows or Gallas prornontory, east of Hilisborougli Boy, as woll as
on Governor Island, in the centre of the latter iniet; and they range
aise in a narrow strip, along the greater portion of thre north-west
coast, frora near WVest Point te thre vicinity of Northr Point. At
the-se localities tire strata consist chiefly of brown, red, and grey
sandstones, with some reddish shales, aud a fcw concretionary lime-
stones and conglomemates. The beds at Gaillas Point forzn a slight
anticlinal, ranging rough1y nortir and soutir, and extending apparently
through Governor Island, These strata, botir at Gallas Point and
on thre north-west shore, contain silicified trunks of a coniferous tree,
(Dadoxylon matcriarium, Dawson,) with several species of calamnites,
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feruls, and other plants beogngesscatially to tho lUpper Division
of' the C bniroS erwes.

These Carboniferous strata, however, are of littie significance w;
regards tho geoloc-y of the Provinice generally. TIite main area, of the

ildas stateti above, is occupied by Triassic representativ'es. These
consist essentially, at the lower liart eof the series, of' concretioaiary,
anid more or iess magnesian. aud sandy finiestmnes, with bhcs eof coin-
parativciy liard red saludstonc ad occasionai conglimerates; and, lit
the upper part, of' soft rcd saiidstoncs and clayey maris. Tite red
8s111(stonles foi-n the characteristie strata of' the island, but cakvarcous
conglonierates are sec» in niany eof the const sections on the western
,shore. Somp of' the lower beds contmin obscure plant-romains and
iimpression!s; arnd portions of' tbe iirader jitw, ivith attached tctli, of a
Dinosairian (1) reptile (the JJiboyneu rreaIis eof Leidy) %voe dis-
covercd nany years ago in the red sztndstono of 'Xew London, on the
iiorthern cowst, a short dîstince east of' Cape Tryon. On Ue-g Island,
i smail isiet lyingr oh' the western entrance of' Jliclmond Bay, on this
coat, a dyke et' dark grey trap or ý rite-the only example eof an
ertiptive rock knowii withili tho 1 ývý e-ruans for a short distance
adolig the shore.

The onily other rock formations oecurring mithin the Province,
consist eof G lacial antil Post-Gli(ciatl deposits, alid soue nmodern actiurnu-
lations. Stcrdbotilder-s and depesits of bot)ler-elaiy occur more
or less geelyl '111oug1holit the isaiandi are accomî>anicd in place
hy strati6ied sands and gravels contLining occasional shells of l'ellina
(?roeniandica, seo characteribtie eof Post-Gmieial depo)tsits- in Quebec and
the Newv England States. The, boulders eof the ýsouth-eister-i portion
eof the Lsland appear te have cerne chiefly froin, the sycuitic and
crysthhline ranges eof Nova scotia, Nlilist those et' the noith shore
have fellowed the more usuai ofwet distribution, and ]lave coe
apparently f'ront northern sources, and princii)ally frein the gneissoid
rocks et' Labrador and Newvfoutifland.

The maore remeit formations of' the Province comprise a series eof
sandy dcunes, or hilbs and ridges et' blewn. sand, lying niosýtty along
the nortà-west coast; varieuts bcds et' peat, as those et' Cascumpeque
Bay, Lemaix Island, Squiraml Crcek, &c. ; and accumnulations eof
&mussel niud." This latter depesit, contains mueli erganie matter,

with carbonate and a little phosphate of Iimue, and3 is largely used as
a minerai manure. It fornis beds of' variable thickness, excecding in
places ton or twelve feet, in inany et' the creeks and bays et' the island.
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ALEXAN~DER GORDON, TlHE ANTIQUARY.
A SUPPLEMENTA Y NOTICE.

DY DANIEL WILSON, LL D.
Projusor o/listory and EnglU)h LiUmIaure, Unit-er>it Coi ltge, To=oto.

In 1872 1 communicated to the Canadian Institute some memo-
randa relative to a fatnous old Scottish antiquary, Alexander Gor-
don,e' author of the Il Itinerarùîan Septentriamle," published in 1726,
and recalled anew to modern readers by the prominence ausigned to
it hy Sir Walter Scott in the pages of IlThe Antiquary."» The special
dlaims which the author of the Itineraium presented to notice in
a Canadian journal, rested én the fact that in bis Inter vears lie
emig-ated to the New World, and closed his lif'e in Soutli Carolina,
wvhilo that ivas stili one of the B3ritish colonies. Attracted by the
fiict thant one of the earliest and most diligent labourers in the field
of Scottishi antiquities lad thus spent his later years on this conti-
nent, and amoug scenes s0 strikingly contrasting %%withi all that mad
chiefly invited bis research so long as he resided ini the Old World,
1 Nvas led to institut,- inquiries wvMclî happily resulted in the recovery

ofa copy of his will-a curions and highly cbaracteristic document.
This I forwarded to xny friend, Dr. David Laing, Foreign Secretary
to the Society of Antiquaries of Seotlapv'l, with a view to its being
,communicated to thnt body; and ?-s he lias supplemented its produc-
tion ini thc Proccedings of tint society, with letters an-d other infor-
mnation eoncerning Gordon a-ad his -%vork-s, 1 have enibodied them
here, along vwith some additional notes, in a consecutive narrative, as
zt supplenient to the account alreaçly contributed to this journal.

Alexander Gordon was a native of Aberdeen, and a gradunte of
une or other of the universities which thon rivalled oaci other as
Seats of leaxning on the banks of the Dee. But both christian and
surname are conimon in that locality; and it lias proved impossible
either to trace Mis family relations, or to pick Mim out from among

*.Alexg der Gordois, the Actiquax. Vol. XIV., N. :3., p. 9.
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the varionis Alex ander Gordons who figure on the roils of the ancient
University of ICing's College, founded by Bishop Elphinstone, or the
later foundation of Marisehal Callege. Dr. Lainig thus writes:
"Whethcr lie belanged to any af the Gardon familles of note ini tho

neighbouring district has; fot licou asccrtained. As, haivever, lie
had takon his degree ofail. nt Aberdeen, it ivas desirable ta kno'v
bath the exait date, and also if the registers mighit indicate anytbing
as te his parentage. On applyiing ta the Rev. Mr. Fyfe, IRegistrar
ai the UJniversity, he kindly examined the College regfisters, and
faund various persans ai the naine of Alexander Gardon, between
the years 1700 and 1720, without any meaus af identifying theni.
Gordon afterwvards is said ta have travelled abroad, prabably as a
tutor, and te have spent some years in Italy, France, Germany, &tc.
Ris residence in Italy lîad no doubt its influence in directing bis
attention te the Antiquities ai bis native country." Hie rnust have
been a persevoring enthusiast, withi considerahle energv, and mare of
that versatifity which is botter turned ta accouint i a new country
than wvould ordinarily lie loaked for in anc who expcnded sanie of tbe
best years ai his life, and ail bis available inans, in an attempt ta
recover the nezirly obl;titted faatpritýs ai the Romans ta, the north
of thc Tyne.

Dr. Laing may bie riglit iii the surmise that Gardon travelled
abraad in the capaeity ai tutor; but it seenis probable that hie had
ariginnhlly sanie littie nicans af bis own; and wvith the frugal habits
which enabled Ihan at length te, leavo a comfortable, campetency ta bis
children, lie found means suiflicient to admit ai bis devoting adcquatc
tino ta, the investigation ai the traces ai Romnan art andI civilisation,
bath an the continent and at home. He muist bave economised bis
resaurces at a later stge; far ho is aur autharity for the fact that lie
spont thrce years in oxplaring, (lrawing, and measuring tbe menu-
monts af antiquity descrilied by hlim in bis Itinerary. This must
have tended te oxhaust bis available fands before the publication ai
that work ivolved him in pecuniary difficulties, and canîpellezl hlm
te hasten its issue withi more regard te his immediate necessities tban
te bis permanent reputatian. The volume is dedicated, ns previausly
stated, te is Graoe Chaales Duke ai Qucenslierry, Paver, &c.;
but bis efficient patron an-d ally i the exploration ai the trace oî
the ancient Romans was Sir John Olerk, ai Pennycuik, to wham. ho
refers as the Baron, li alusion ta bis judicial rank, as ane ai the
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Barons of thc Scottishi Excilequcrt. Hie fornicd 'a large and(fia>f

collection of antiquities, chiely of the Roman period, aud <lcvote<i

himself with great zeal to tlieir elucidation ; buit the oily other pro-
duction of his Pen, besidei; his letters conimunicated to the Society
of Antiquaries of London, and his correspondence ivith Ilà1r. Roger
Cale, is his tract, etitled, IlDissertatio de lioniumientis quibustcm,",
&c., printed at Edinburgh in 17,50, whcn Alexander Gordon lrnd
been settled for years ini Ris MaýjesvY's Plantations beyond the,
Atlantic.

One of Gordou's letters, recovered by Dr. Laing feorn the Ander-
son papers iii the Advocates' Library, is addressed te the author,
<cf IlSelectus Diploniatura et Numisrnatium Scotioe Thiesaurus," andt
otiier ive1-knowi -works. From this letter we learn that lie liad bor-
roîved Andersoîï's COpy of Sir Robert Sibbald's "HIistorical raquiries
eoncerning- the Roman -Monuments and Antiquities in the north part
of Britain cailed Scotlanld., %Thotigli at that date only pttblislied six-
teen years before, the eider fý1io of Ronfai-z Anatiquities ligd nlready
becoine scarce. Gordon hiad ranged over ail the book-stalls in vain
seareli for il, thougli holie w liWad a promise froin "Ptoa te pro-
cure Min a copy. This is, ne doubt, Mr. Jolin Patou, a %vell-known
bibliopole of the tine, wvhose tastes %'vere reflected in his son, George
Paton, the correspondent of Tennent, Gougli, Stukeicy, and other
antiquaries of lus day; and famous aniohrg the sane eider -encration-
for bis collection of choice and rare books. \Vritiug to Mir.
Anderson on the 19th of Aaignst, 1723-that is about tbrec years
before the Publication of bis own Il tincrarlium Septentrionale ; or,
a Journey thro' inost of ther Comnties of Seotland, and those in the-
North of England "-Gordon says:

"Sixîce you did mie the favour of lending nie Mx. Sibal'd's book, r
Lave been very mnuch instracted and inforuned by it, have therefore
rangcd over ail the booksdller.- shoaps in town in searcli of purchas-
ing it, but te nxo purpose, save that Paton lias proinis'd te procure me
it thiswîeek. Howvever, seeing the Baron and 1 probabiy go ont of
town to-morraw, 1 have in a inanner an indispensable ineccssity of

haigthat book of Sibaid's aiouug wçith me in my antiquary pereý
g1rination, se if 1 could sa fâr prevail on your goodueoss te ]end nie it
tili 1 corne back froin the virtuose, Tuer, -which caxr be ne farther
than Glasgow, Sterling, and Perthu this Sunimer, I shouid take it as
a: den-onqtr-ation of vety condesceuidiig « oodness in you, seeir 1 cau;
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,mott get another at present; anI this book is absohaitely necessar-y
for My desigues, seeing it directs Ile to 50 or 60 places ivhichi I knlo'
nothing abouit, besides urn to trace the Valluin according tothsas
sett douin in bis draught. Ail this considered, and that it may
,chance to be of publick good, I hope you'l indulge mde with this favour
wvhich I came to ask of you ini person ; but I heard you was at the
Fowl Briggs ; ain therefore impatiently wvaiting your conrnands this
wvay, or if possitively you wvill have it returned, 1 shall; but at anly
,rate should flot keep it long from youI.

Firom this we learai that Gordon was to start, iii coinpaily wvit]
Baron Clerk, on the following day, on what hoe styles an ".Antiquary
Pere£,rirîatiou," or -"Virtuioso Tuer," to the Roman amp at Ardocbi,
und the rernoter footprints of Imperial Rorne lying beyond the Tay;
.as wel11 as to trace tlîe line of the Antonino Wall between the Forth
and Clyde, on the details of whicb, as it existed one bundred and
iifty years ago, bis own learnied folio tbrows mucl ight.

Sibbald's folio wvas the vade 7necum of northern antiquaries, tili
super-seded by ecat of Gordon ; who shows bis gratitude for the
invaluable aid derived froin -a lredocessor to, wvose diligent re-
searclies ho owed the direction to flfty or sixty places, abolit which,
ais lie ackuowledges to, 'Mr. Audersomi, hie Nould othprwise have
-remarned in tota-l ignioi-ance>, by nieyer ~eyin i giving expression
to blis astonishînent at blis blunders and shor-tcoxnings. WVe have
,them efore to picture te oui-selves Sandie Gordon, inounted, like Don
.Quixoto on bis Rosimante, wvith. Sibbald.s 'Iflistorical Inquiries "
.stowed away in bis iuge saddle-bags, for referciice, as "la mnatter
of indispensable necessity," iii mnany, a learne(l discussion w-ith the
.Baroni concernin" tlic true country of the Brigantes; the sites of
Borcovicus, Alauna, Z£sica per lineamn Valli, and above aîl, that of'
.the wvorld-farinotis battle of Mons Gramnpius. "lIf these be iii Scot-
land," ho exclaitus with bitter irony, at the close of a controversial
-dissertation on bis predece.%sor's narr-ative, IlSir Riobert, must be iii

heriht and Paucirolus and Cambden in the wrong; which no

mai), I think, thjat lias any î>retence te, learining, will nowv assert."
)But sucli w.as the belligereut fashion of an age Nybich Scott lias
a-eproduced for uis wvith such grpi humour.

In tis and similar explor-atory tours, Gordon made hiinself master
.of the details of' Romani and other carly romains embodied ini bis dry,
but patiently-claborated folio, which owcs the revival of its Lamle to
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that memorable avent ia the world of fancy, when Jo'nathan Oldbuck
undid his browvn-paper parcel in the Hawcs Fly, or Queensforry
Diligence; and, On bis fellow-traveller inquiring as to, the nature of
the volume whichi formcd the object of his stud y, "lhle lifted up bis
eyes with, somiething of a sarcastic glance, as if lie supposed the
yoting querist tottld flot relisli, or perhaps understand, bis answer,
and proaioutized tho book to be Sandy Gordoix's linerarium Septen-
trio7mle, a book illustrative of the Rfoman romains ia Scotland."

The experiences of the laborious and Iearned author were very
mucli of a piec with those of others Nvlio, before and since, bave un-
dertaken such work. 0f faine, of the sort attacldng to such labours,
ha had bis share. He carried on a correspondenèe wvitl Sir John
(Jlerk, and Mr-. %Roger Gale, a iwell-knoiwn IEnglislh antiquary, the
fruits of wvhose labours, aloncg Nvith those of bis brother Samuel, are
preserved in the Rieliqzzio aaleane. The resuits of this correspond-
ence were communicated fromn tinie to time, to the Society of Anti-
quaries of London, %viitlier ùordon had renioved or) the completion
of bis Nvork. To sucli publicity tli'y made no objection ; but by
and by they xnanifested some professed naa-m at the hint of Gordoa's
desiga to issue their lettons to the xworld as a suppleMiýnt to his owvn
folio. On tha 16th of April, 1726, Sir John Clcrk writes to Mr-.
Gale -" I received this momient the lionour of yours of the 9th
instant, and at th3 saine turne one from Mr-. Gordon, Nvhorein lie tells
nie that lie liad laid aside ail thoughits of iaserting our letters ini his
Apppndix, and thbat, lie was only to take the substance of tbemn in
bis own way. This piece of news pleises me cxtrcxnely; and T hope
you wvill keep hini to bis word."

The nîost, howcver, that Gordon could he persuadcd to, appears te
lhave been the withiholdiug of bis correspondants' naines., nie printed
a folio tractate of "Additions and Corrections, by way of Supple-
înen'1, to tire 'Itinerarinin Septentrionale,' containing several disser-
tations on, and descriptions of, Romanm Antiquities discovered in
Scotland, sinco the jiublishing of the said Itinerary; together wvitli
Observations on other Ancient Monuments found hi tbe north of
Exîgland, neyer before puiblished ;" informing his readeis that, since
bis writing the Itinerary, lie lad been favoured w~itli the following
lettons Ilconcerning the Sepulelîres, and Funeral Rites, of the
Anicients ini Britain, from two gentlemen whlo are the houeur of their
age and country.:» and hae adds, as a sort of apology for the use lie
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is thus making of their correspondence "The subject, is sa mucli
ta my present purpose, and withal, so curious, and their manner of
bandling is sa judiciauis, that withaut further apology, I shall preent
them in thecir own wvards." So lie accordingly printed a fasciculus
of thirty pages, wvith four additianal plates; and, after the fashion of
that age of patrons and literary clients-sa different frarn aur own,-
hie dedieated tho thirty pages of borrowed learning, not ta, their author,
but, "lTo the Honourablo James Makrae, Esq., late Governor of Fort
St. Gearge," whose acquaintance hoe appears ta have made during bis
sojaura in Italy; and wvha had continued ta manifest a sympathy
with his Roman researches after the return of bath ta Scotland. Hie
thus Nvrites ta, him :-"l The many favours I have- received from yau,
when 1 was honour'd wvith your acquaintance abroad, and the con-
tintiance af them at home, oblige me ta take the first apportunity of
declarin'g to the WVarld how muchi 1 arn indebted ta, your friendship,"
and so lie begs him ta Ilaceept these Papers, not as any retributian
for the many favours receiv'd, but as a sincere aeknowledgment, af a
grateful heart."

But, unfartunately, in bis effarts ta gratify one patron, Gordan
was in the fair way of offending others; and ali the mare sa that hc
eontrived, ia printing the letters of Baron Olerh and Mr. Gale, ta
grieve the eyes and vex the hearts; of the twa faistidiotis Antiquaries
by same slovenly misprints. But the cvii being donc, and irremedi-
able, Baron Clerk playcd the philosopher with an amiabiity ini

noticable conitrat ta, the wvonted characteristies, of the irritabiUe genus;
and thus Nvrites ta bis fellow.stifferer:

I cannot now belp Nvliat is done, but have cased the errata ta
bo printed after the Appendix in as xnany copies as ai-e ta be sold
here; 1 likewise ordered the printer ta send themn ta Mir. Gardon,
that they miglit likeNvise bo iinserted in other copies.

"ITo retura ta, Mr. Gardon, tho' lie had donc me a great kindness
flot ta put me sa much in bis records, yet I am abliged ta forgive
him, for I dare say lie hiad my credit no less in view than bis own.
As ta the errata, I mnust impute thein ta iny own bad hand and wvay
af vitgwitlh which, I doulit, you are seareely acquainted as yet.
As ta the rest of Mr. Gordon's book, it is really a book above My
expectatian, and miglit have pleased everybody had ho been iess
precipitate in publishing it. I was not wanting inigvn hlm
Harace's advice:
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-Nonuniqie preinatir in annuni:
Meznbrjinis intus positis, delere hicebit
Quod non edideris; nescit vox Missa revcrti.

But, possibiy, lio bas done, botter if lio bas; acquired by it new and
able frieuds to get hin put in a niewý way of living,-."

Sir John Clerk thus amiably recalis, the fact that wvhile Mr. Caie
anîd hiiself' were ainusingr anu idl heur wvitl autiquarian researchi as
a pleaszint pastime, Gordon, with seWfsacrificing meal, had thus far
mnade it the business of bis life. Tho traditions of Pennyeuik Ilouse
recaflcd the author of the Itinerarium ns an austere, for-mai onthusiast,
who liadw~on for hiiself tho soubriquet of Galgacits, froin bis abatind.
ing zeal on the subject of the famed battle of Mous Gramplus and
its Caledonian hero. IlIt wvas net in vain," lie exciairas, Ilthat
Galga cas, iii bis speech to his arrny, made use of this expression:

'We, tho bravest and inost noble iinhabitants of ail Britain, aud
sýeated in its 'very besoin, nover se much as once looked on countrios,
of servitude, neî vore our eye 1s at any tiîne polluted with objects of
shlvery;' hoe thon atdd:" Ithat tlieir situationi binix at the exturxuo
part of the world, auseng them only were liberty and faine romain-
îng." And s0 Gordon crocs on te quote anîd tr-anslate the IlNo.i
integri et iindomiti," &tc., o? Tacitkus, and te produco anewv the
()aledonian chief's fictitious rhetoric: "If 1 ho siain lu Caledonia,
'twill net bc iinglerious te have it said that I feti in a co"ultry wvhich
is the extrenie boundary ef tie oatrtà and nature ?'- -nd ail this
with a fitit in the old Historian's rhetoric equal, at the leat, to
what %,ve are wvent te extend to "lOur own correspondent" of the
Timnes. R1is wveakness on this peint wvas fanîi]iar to Sir Johin, and hie
adds: I cannotoiniakiing sone apology for bitaiii relation te
-,vlit bce says e? the speech o? Galgacus. 1 once endeaveured te

persuade him thut it wvas enly a fiction ef Titcitus conf'ormable te a
liberty ameng histerians, and that there was no reasoniug frein any
thiug contained in it te the advantage either ef Galg-acuis et bis
Caledonians; but Mr. Gordon's higli respect fer bis ceuntry bath
carried hilm tee kair, and mado hlm commit a sert of laudable fanit.
There are other instances ef this inflrmity; but his business as au

a aurian Nvill atone for ail: the best that could ho said for the
Caiedenians %vas, that though they bad beeîî conquored, yet the
Romans could net rctaini their cenquesta. I imn, 1 ceufess, o? the
opinion of semte lcarned men, that it i.s a repreach te a nation te
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hiave resisted the, humnanity wvhiclh the Romans litbourod to intro-
duce. As to the rest of Mir. Gordon's book,

Ubi plitra gitent-non ego paucis offendnr mactilis."

Mr. Gale is less arniably inclined. FHe, it sceins, lias been pariceps
cri-piiei., hiaving beein seduced iuto favouring and aiding iii the
publication Of the letters, uinder thc belief that it wvas donc wvitlî tho
Baroni's approval. After al], perliaps, wve mnay attacli too ranch
importance to the coy pair of dilettanti, wvho did nlot very bitterly
resent the publication of the learned prelections of two such Ilhlonours
of their age aîîd coeuutry," if only thie printers and proof readors hiad
presented thein to the public eye iii more fautiltless formn. The
purposecl printing of a stîpplement by Gordon, to bis folio, wvas
andoubtcdly known to bis coîrespondents, for Mr. Gale, in w'ritinig
ce the Baron about a Roman inscription reseuied f'ront the crypt
under ilexhamn Churiich, in Northumberland, te'ls Iiîni that Gord')n
designs to publishi aniother inscription, onte of Septimius Severuis, iii

his Appendix.
Some of the learned speculations of Gordon's correspondent<;,

whicli they had neobjection thon. te communicate to the London
Antiquariani fraternity, and to the vorld. at lge far as afly-
body outside of that learned fellowv.ship troubled himself about such
matters,-read oddly enoughi to us now. Gordon's Itinerary mnust
have been lxssing throuigli the press wvlien Mr. Gale wrote to Baron
Clerk, telling 1dmii of one of bis letters, that it wvas received by "lour
Society with ail the applauise duto to its merit: that is the greatest.
1 have their comnmands to desire yotir acceptance of their thanks for
those just observations made by yeu on the ancient ways of sepulture
uscd by our ancestors, and to beg- your leave that thcy xnay be
iùiserted into thieir Archives." But the Society of Antiquaries had
flot yct beguin the publication of their "lArcîoologia, or Miscelia-
neous Tr-acts relating to Antiquity," and indeed did not (le so for
nearly hiaîf a century thereafter; se that, but fer Gordon's zoal te
supplemnent bis owii researches with the speculations of bis learned
patrons, their illumination of the obscurities of an ancient past
wouild have been te as littie purpose as the lighiting of the IlPerpetual
Lamp," wvhichi the Baron describes te have been du- up under a cairn

in. in wn nighourhod.Such lamps, lit gees on to Say, wvere lighted
and placed by the ancieuts in tîjeir urils; and, if sorte people are
te bc belioved, Il Upon the epenig of an ancient sepuichre, liglit lias
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been poecivcd in those lamps, whicli was axtinguishied on tho admis-
sion of tbe air!"

Mr. Gale responds with English oxperiences in the saie line of
sepulchral exploration. Lord Pembrokze had opened. above twenty
tumuli in the neighhbourhood of Stonehenge, some of them -whlen
Dr. Sttukelcy and himseif were preserit; and so lie is able to inter-
cliangu) ntiquarianw~otiders and learned spectilatioa in this pleasant
fasliios: "Wlatever people, Nvhethier tuie old Ceits that first camne
into this island, which sems to nie most probable, or the later
Britains, erected thiat stuipendous monument of Stonehenge, it cer-
tailily %vas in great veneration, as long as our heathen ancestors
possessed the place; for so the many interments hiere do p]ainly

arue. And whîLt is very remarkable, this sacred spot is crowvded
with t1. se sepuichral repositories, as far round every way as they
cotild lie in si-lht of the temple; but as soon as the view is inter-
cepted by the circtnjacent rising groinids, you sec no more barrows,
or faner-ai circles. Burying the body in the earth wvas, no doubt,
the niost ;incient wfy of' disiposrng of Lt after death ; though, that
burning Lt wvas very old is eviderit froini your undeniable quotations.
Olaus WVorinius will have burning of the most antique usage among
bis northern berces; and tells you, ini the first book o? his Hon.
Danica, the very time whcen burying thom with their horse and arms
came in fashion, whichi was at the death aof KLing Dan, -ivlo reignied
in Denmark when Joshua p)assed over Jordan; and who can doubt
Lt whien le is s0 exact in bis elironolog-y."

Mr. Gale had not the remotest idea of jeating wvhen ho thus 'wrote
ini comuiendation of the indubitable accuiracy of the old Danish bis-
torian, in thus establishing a precise chronology for King Dan and
bis tixues. It %vas in accordance with his ordinary style, which ho
accompanied with adulatory phrases, and gracious apologies about
"trspassing fardier upon your patience, wvhich 1 fear lias been suffi-

ciently tried," and the like suave teris all in the stately phrase-
ology of thftt eighteenth centuiry. Privately, lie tus responds in
simpler fashion, concerning the publication of such letters:

CIBy what Mr. Gordon had said to me, I conchided ho had your
free Icave to publish your ltters, otherwise should by no means have
parted witb them- to him, nwich les have suffered my crude and
hasty answvers to have attended themn into, the world, bad not the
printing of yours indispensably required Lt. The errors you complain
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of must bo wholly imputcd to the stupidity and porversoness of the
printers., I correctcd tho sheets myseif Nvith all the caro 1 could;
and fanding, when the book was finished, most of tiiei fiaults stili
loft, I persuaded Mr. Gordon to stop the publication of it for a weok,
wvhilst those shoots might bo once more correctcd and reprinted,
-%vlioh lie did; but tlien roturning fromn the press wvith some of tho
old errata set righit, and new ones added in tijeir room, stop them
again hie could not, having engaged a second time iii the publick
prints to doliver them at a certain day to bis subsoribers, -whlich
promise having broke, upon pretence the niap was flot ready (thougli
the delay in reality wvas oilly to reprint the afoireniciitioned sheets),
lie thouglit lie could hy no means excuse another non-performance of
bis engagements. I ofl'ered him to peruse every shoet of the whiole
lbook as it camo out of the press, for wvhiclh he secmned very thankful,
but nover sent me one, except those of the Appendix, containing our
letters. I wisli it wvas flot bis, being persuaded tlîat hoe was perfcctly
ri'ý,,]t iii ah luis notions Nviiicli occasioned it, thoughi you see as Nvell
as myseif that lie is not cleayr of mistakes ; to wvhich I must add, an
impatience of getting the wvork abroad upon the prospect of gettiiîg
a littie money by it, bis circumstanees, as I believe, requirinrg and
pronipting him to it. I hope also that it bas been a recommiendation
to him to some of our great mon bore, wvho, as lie tells me, biave
given him sonie reason to expect they will dosmtigfrha
HRe may urge in his defence that strong plea, of Res an9uRIta DOM

for bis hasty p)ublicaltion, as hie may that other of Vincit amor
PATIULE, where bis zeal for the honour of bis country bas somectimes
caused him to enforce bis arguments too far."

Whiat author doos flot know the grief of proofs roturning from the
priaters witb new erros added in lieu of the old ones set riglit. 0f
fume, as wve have said, Gordon lhad some share in his lifetime, to Say
notbing of the honours that nwaited hias in the pages of "The
A-ntiquary,." In 1731, ns we learn froin one of bis memoranda:
"Some loyers of antiquity ini flolland being nowv printing a Latin

edition of my 1 Itinerarium Septentrionale,' were desirous to, know,
at the time they began the said work, if I could transmit to themn
any additions and corrections for the originul in English." If there
ivas nothing else to tempt to sucli a translation of bis learned work,
there -%vas bis niemorable parallel to the Julius Hoff, or Arthurs
Oon, of Caligula's Pharus ia Holland, whieh, having these, following
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lotters C. C. P. F., is rond' Cai2m Caligula pharum fecit. Ho
Lastelled to communicato the joyful tidingôs to the Baron of' Penny-
cuik. Hie liad printed the corrections, and( proposcd additions, for
the bencfit of his old subscribers; but lie only partiaiiy reinovcd the
bieniislics of his sensitive patrons; and had iii other wavs failed in
that humble deference wblfi wvas cxpectcd front the literai-y client of
the eigliteentb century. The Baron accordingly haied the prospect
of a Latin edition, addressed to the iearned cognoseenti, flot of
Holland oniy, but of Europe, and thus wrote to Mr. Gaie:-

1' 1 ad the faivour of yours of the 1 Ith Jtnita.ry, but couid flot get
so nituch time as to thank you for it, sucli -%as th1w Lurry of some

airs iu %vlicl f ami concerncd; and on the like occasions you have
been so goodasta ecuse me. Iineyer sa-w Mýr. ordou's Suppienien'it
bill within tliese eighlt days. Hie Lad donc well cither not to have
printêd at ail, or (lone it Nvith less l)recil)itatioli. His dispute wvith
Dr. Ilunter (physician at Dtir.-ti) is amusing, for hoth what hoe and
the doctor says, abouit the tizne of orectinc, the Basilica, nîay be truc.
1 Nvas out of ail patience when 1 found hiia miaking remarks on soine
do your observations, which, 1 believe, wvere nover printed; but, it
seemns lie is one of those that would rather lose their friend thlan their
jcst, and a little more learning wvould inake him a compleat modern
,critic. 1 hlave been sorry often to obsèrve such weaknesses; but 1
was s0 niiiclî obliiged tW hlm for thp happiness ho introduced nme to of
youîr acquaintance, that 1 could overlook rnany faîîlts in Lim. 1 beg
it of you flot to discoumitenaxîco inii altogetiier, but continue te give
hiun your good a(lvice, thouigJilhe may be very littie capable of
belîefitilig by it. I have troublcd you with the iniclosed to hlmi,
which 1 bog- yon would allow a servanît to carry hlmi. I sec le lias
lîeiped off soine of Lis errata in the ' Ituiciraritini,' but las takean zo
noticeo f somne ridiculous thing% hie mnade me say; whorefore I have
sent biima a few corrections, if thcre be place for theni iii Lis Latin
editionY"

The original edition of the Itizerariuii Septentrionale bears on its
title-whiceh is more in the fashion of a modern preface,-thait it is
printed for the Autiior; and sold by G. Stralian, at the Golden-Bail,
in CornhiiIl; J. -%oodlizm, in Russel Street, Covent Gardon; W. and
J. Innys, in St. Paul's Church-Yard; and T. Woodward, ab the
Ifaf-Moon, nieur Temple-Bar. But, for some reasoni or other, a chmange
book place; and other copie% have a new title, printed -with the date
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1127, and a different li.4t of booksclleri,. Iu all prohability, Living
supplied bis original list of subsci'ibers, lie partC(l with, tie reîiingiii
copies; and so, white the 1726 edition bears on its titi0 that it is
*printed for the Author," anda sold hy the ahove-nained booksellers,

tbe later eue is said to b lrin Ite(l for E. Gyles, D. Browno, Lc. At
a later date this wvas furtber suppleiuented by Chie Appendix and
extra pflates; an(1 that tgtin, i n certain copies, l)y Sir JolinClr'
err-ata-; so that the modern b-ok collectar bas to look ont for the
latest issue, unless lie is curious iii first editions.

Proin tlhe letter of Sir Johin Clerk, quoted above, it appears that
tbe introduction of -Mr. Rioger Gale te tbe Baron of Pennycuikc was
due to Alexander Gordon ; but, %vith ail his subinission to tbe
deferential requireinents of the age, the diligent and enitlhusiastie;
Author of the line,ariuii Septentrionale wvould, it seems, tee
frequently followv courses that seemcd best iii lus own eyes, and even
venture ta o 1( to lis own opinions in spite of tbe su<w-estions of
such learned advisers.

It does not appear that the proposed Latin version of the Itinerary,
wvith Baron Clerk's addenda, and the author's own additions and
corrections, ever issnied froua the Dutch p)ress; and frouaî his English
edition-not-%vitlistanidingf, ail the fees from subscribers, and gmtuities
in acknowvledgînent of special'dedications of plates, oeaps, &c.-it is
te be feared tbat the returus for ail bis seli'-sacrificing labours were
ineagre enougbi.

'Tle advice whichi that patrician dilettante, HoraceW~alpole, gave
to the poet Chatterton, wvlen lie asked bis aid te assist him in pro.
curing soine position wblere lie nîiglut pursue the lient of luis genius,
wvas, to stick to lus dmudgeiy, and "lwhien lie sluould have inade a
fortune, lie miglit unbend liiinscif wvitl the studies consonant te his
inclinations." Tlue advice '%ould have suited the Scottislh Antiquary
as Nvell as; the inarvellous Bristol boy. Hie could net dally Nvith tbe
antiquarian Muse-if siielu tîmere be,-like the laird of Penmycuik, or
his Englislb ally, Nvlîo acknowledges soine little force lu tlîe poor
author's anticipation of the prospects of getting a little money by bi8
work. It is manifest tbat lie had pecuniary difficulties, wranglings
with hooksellers, and trouble enoug-li with tvuchy patrons; and, from
Mr. G.le's allusion te "lthat strong plea of lies angusta domi for his
liasty publication," 1 infer tbat lie had already nmarried, and bad the
cares of a liouseliold adlded te his othler anxietics.
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Dr. L'iing lns recovered from Nicliol's IlLiterary Anecdotos " the,
following letteî' addressed, in 1726, to Joseph Ames, Nvlio ultiniately
becaine Oordon's suiccossor as Secretary to the So<riety of Antiquaries
of London. Aines 1îad, in ail probability, boen engagcd in canivassing
for subscribers to thie Itinerary ; in which case, if tuie poor Antiquary
had dischiarged his: tailor's bill, and( otherwise expended on lis beliaif
£26 1Os. ont of the expected profits, one ean understand Lis reason-
able desire to stay any furtiier demnands for sucli service till lie saw
wVhat he should bave for hiniself:

"lTo Joseph Âmes. Tuiesîday, 2lst June, 1726. Su,-l receivcd
your lotter of 'Monday, in Nvhich yoiu desire mûe to ineet yeu at the
Quaker's, whieh 1 cannot, by reason of a prior engagement with
Mr. Mackay and others; nor do 1 knoiv Nvell Nvhat you inean hy
insisting on my promises, steing, I think %vlatever I promiscd 1
have filithifully fulfihled, in a ianner sufficient to any services 1
have had of yon, which if yosi are not content, nor willing of a
continuation of friendship, if you have a n-iid that justice shall
decide, the matter, let me know, that my attorney may appear.
whierever yoit think proper to let me know, ini a friendly unanner,
and if required, shahl have sifflicient bail ready, tili a judge decide
our difference. For my part, I thoughit by this tiune, on receipt of
your clothes, you liad beeîu perfectly satisfled; and that. the value of
L.26, 1Os. is reward for ail youi bave donc me. I think yon go a
very strange wvay to wvork in gaiuuing friends and people's esteeni, by
suicl unreasonable pretensions, when you know with wlhat difficulty
1 can get the twvo onds of iny book's expense to meot. I did not
expeet this at your biand. IIad you been easy till I liad seen what
profit 1 may have if any, or howv uy matters stand, I stili -%vould
have cxerted nuyself on yonr account, as 1 bave already donc, which
is ail from, Sir, your most humble servant, ALEXANDER GotDON."
IlP.S.-With the eveaing tide 1 go for Richmond to Sir Andrewv
Fouintain, thon to Twitnani, -with Brigadier Bisset's books, next to
Hampton Court, about a particular affair; so whlen 1 return I slial
be very willing to lay the affidr before Mr Colvili and Mr Richardson,
your two friends; and 1 hope thereby exonerate, myself and conduct
ini any affair betwixt you-and me."

Sir Andrew riountain, te whom he refers in this postscript, was, I
imagine, the author of IlNumismata Ang).o-Saxonica.et Anglo-Danica
breviter illustrata," a learneci folio, published at Oxford ini 1704.
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The date %vould make him considerably the serior of Cordon: but
titis accords withi other ovidence %viiel points to friendly relations
bet-ween the venerablo kniglit Wvhose numnismatie labours8 SUPPleMent
Hickcs' Thesaurus, and the Rontalo.Scottiglh Antiquary. Numiti-
mittics WMr 1ot overlaoked by the latter; and lus Itinetariumi
includes a notice, wvith engravings, of the fanions Anglo-Saxon Runie
Cross nt Rtuthwoll, in Annaridale, ivhih lie eharacteristically des-
cribes as Iliii forin like the .Agyptiiau obelisks at Brnme." Tt is flot
difficuult, therefore, to, imagine motives %vhiel) tompteil Gordon ta
inake hlisw~ay, fromn timie to tinie, ta Richmond, or to concelv ofa the
wvelcome he received fromn the old knight, ns lie proditced some choice
coin or obscure inscription, over -%vlich the twa could spend liours of
not less keen discussion than those of Sir Arthur Wardour and thu
Antiquary par e-rcellence, oither at ICnockwinnoek Castie, or in the
dining roomi of Monkbarns. In tho accounit of ]3aupré Bell, another
learned numisxnatist and antiquary, given in the IlLiterary Anec-
dotes," Mr. Nichais says, hie made a cast, of the profile of Dr.
Stukoey, prefiNeà to bis IlItiiner.trium," and an elegant bust of
Alexander Gordon, alter the original, given by himi tu - r Andrùw
Fouritain's niece.

In 1723, a wve have sten, Gordon traversed tho lino of the oid
Roman Nve.l1 and xnilitary road1 betwveen the Forth and the Clyde;
andI so Wa5 able "lta show how the track, vestiges, and circums-tances
of tliis wall of Antoniuus Pius, couimonly eallcd Graham's Dikc,
appear an the ground to this day, having taken an actual survey
thereof for that purpose, wvith. a mathematical instrument, and
measured its track wvith a Gunter chain the whole way from, sea to
sea." The fruits of this laborions survey, as lie further tousi us, lie
had iiutely elaborated in a great map of six large sheots, whieh lie
desigo.md very soon Ilta publish by itself, it bein- impossible that
any book whatsoevor should contain it." But this projected publica-
tion af the survay af a pieco of military engineering ivhich had
fallen into disuso for fully thirteen centuries, assumed oe long a
mucli more practicai form. Sir Jolin Clerk, writing on the 29t1i af
August, 1726, ta the English antiquary ta whom hie had then been
recently introduced by the author af the afaresaid survey, informs
him that Mlr. Gordon is thon expected in Edinburgb, < with his head
full of n project, ta maire a communication between Clydle and Forth
by a canal ; when 1 soe it is probable hoe wil be less fond of it, for
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bis project lvis beeni thouglit of a Iod mauity yearsago bu aqa
beeni judged the pirofits would, net answer the chre"This mnay be
accepted as an iinde-, of the gtencral encouragement whichi lie receivcd
on his arrivai iii Edinburghi. His sta), there accordingly %vas of the
briefest. With in a veck afte- lie appc.ws to have been in London,
and there te lhave spread out his six large slicets on which bis; pro-
jected -- al Nvas traced tra; ersing the ohi Romnan valluni, mile forts,
and iniilitairy wazy, iîot only before the inicredulous eyes of M-Nr. Rogew
Gale and Lord Islayv, bat before Sir Robert Walpole himself. Mr.
Gale replies to Ilus nlortlîernl corresp)ondlent:

IlI told 1%r Gordon niy thouglit, of bis proqject tto euit through the
Northern isthinus, very fr 1y coul<l not sec wliat nianner of
commerce coul(1 bc se, promoted by this niew passage, as to pay the
immense expenlc it wvouId require to perfect it; at the saine time
the public is se poor hiere, and se many necessary demnands upon it,
that 1 aux sure it '«ili be impossible to obtain the least suni for sucbi
experiments, and r believe your treasury in Scotlandç is net match
richier; lio bas, lioývever, commniictted it te soine great men. My
Lord Islay treated it, as 1 hear, -witlî great contempt; and if Sir
PRohert Walpole gave it a miore favourable reception, it proceeded
from the recomniendatien of Secretary Johnson, and frorn his usual
affability and desire te dismiss everybody titat applies te, him as Nvell
pleased asleeu"Teplteminister of Oeor"e I. it %ol cm

flattered the hopes of the entlusi.istic projector wvith commiendations
of a sehiene wvhiclt nas ultiinately proved to jeo net only practicable
but useful ; but it %vas net till fourteexi ycarýs after Gordon's death,
and long- after lie had ceased to trouble Iiiniself either wvitb the anti-
quities or the improvemients of biis native land, thiat Parliamient gave
its sanction te the schenie for cutting a niaviga.ble canal between the
Forth and the Clyde. Still later the Britishi Covernnmcnt aided the
werk by contributing the sumn of £50,000 frein the Scottish Csttdes
ferfeited in the vebellion of 1745 ; and at length, in the ycar 1790,
vessels sailed frein sca te, sen over the trac], of the ol Romnan read
.,uccessively surveyed by Agricola, and by Lollius Urbicuts, the pro-
prSotr of Anteninus Pins.

lTow long Gordon laboured in the vain endeavour te persuade the
Inca of Ibis own dzay te undertakce the construction ef a navigable
passage acosthe Northern Isthmus, does net appeir; but -%vhen lie
found th-3 pioject n'as a bootless ono, lie once more betoek biinseif te
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luis pen, and in 17f29, publislhed in folio ferai, buis "lives, of Pope
Alexander VI. and his son Coesar Borgia. comprehiending tho \Vars
iii the Reigusi of (' hares VIII. and Lewis XII., Kî»gs of France;
aud the chief Transactions and Revoltitions in Italy, front the year
1-192 to the year 150V' Tite volume is illustrated wviti p)ortraits of
Alexander VI. and Coesar Borgia, the former of whieh Dr. Laing
assigna as probably etthe(l by Gordon himself. If so, it exhibits
great skill, and the fâcility of a praetised handier of the etching
iieedie. It is a folio plate reprcsenting his Holiness seated, iii fuil
pontificials, wearingr the triple crown, and holding in bis right baud
the symbolic keys. Tite dirawing iS b)3 Tho- Sadler, .drm. Lo??tini:
the contribution 1 )robably of an amateur draftsman, whose naine
figures as one of the patrons of the volume, among a list of sub-
scribers, including Dukes, iMlarquesses, Barons, and Juidges, Bishops,
and Ardlidencons%, Batronets-, Knights, 1-onourables, and Esquires,
headed by lier Most Gracions Majesty, Qucen Caroline. Tite
eigraver's namte is thuis obscurely indicated: Al. Sculpi., possibly
aut abbreviation desigied to indicate the christiailnine of Alex-
ander Gordon. The portrait of Ooesir Brffla, with its rouo Vd
Coesar, aut Nidcontra-sts with that, of the Pope, as a higluly finislied
eugr-avin- by T. Vandi(erguciltt, front the beautiful half-length painted
by Titiaxi. Gordon followed uip tluis resuit of bis Itailiani studies by
publisluing bis translation of the Marqui-i, Scipia Maffei's IlHstorv
of the Ancient Araphlithieatres," and iii particular that of Verona.
Tite suibject maigit, nlot sem a vcry popular one for a goodly 8vo.
volume of upwardls of four hundred piges, 'vith twcuity-fivoecinrvine-S;
but it met with acceptanco, and reachcd a second eclition.

Next fol iowed the only known dramïatic prodluction of this strange,
versatile goins, lis '- Lupone, or the lInquisitor. A Coiedy.
London, printed for J. '%Vilfoird, hbiud the Chapter-house in. St.
Paul's Church-yard, 173U." It is dedicated, to bis Grace Cosmus,
Duke of Gordon; aud Dr. Laing states that a copy of this Co:nedv
now in bis own Possession. which was obtaied front the Ptoxbitrgho
collection, bas tbis pencil note, after the Duke's naine: ;' Then
(1731> eleven years old. After bis father's dcath in' 172& lie was
educatedl in the Protestant reiin"This explains; tho first part of
the dedication, whichi begins IlMy LORD, the sincere regard for trutb,
of 'which your Graco bas given the world such early exaniples, renders
you the proper patron of every- attempt that tends te the oxpos-

5
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in- those wvhosc cmployment -s te proinote the most pernicieuts erroî'
that ever deluded inankind." The scelles of the Drama are laid iii
Naples; aud Liipoi.e, a Doiniicani friar, is stýyled cliief Inquisitor.
The attor does xîot seemn te have aspired to the temptiing p)rofits of
the sLtage, though te fewv men of hlis day could its rewards have proved
more acceptable. nie Nvould seem rather te have beon inspired by
soinewvhat of the protestant moal Nvhlieh at a Inter date animated the
nloteriotis Lord George Gordon, a son of flua sanie youthful Duke to
whin the autlior of IlLupone " -.ddrltessed bis approvîig dedication,
lIt was, indeed, an ago of protestant ascendency, in which i hineal
claimants te the throne of James II. lielped te keep alhve the spirit

of ,nooim vihbi ugted folly lied evoked. The !ives of the~
Borgias appealed te this prevailing sentiment ; and Gordon charactor-
istieally w~rites iii the preffoe: "Some zealous partizans rnay porhiaps
(rive eut that tlîjs is sololy publishied ns a protestant piece of nalice<
te dlepreciate that churol of whlich thîis scandalouis Pope '%d'iose lifo I
iow write -vaslic.-. Bitt they may please know tIn t it's xîeither my

choice or designi te disparige the religion of any Churchi or xnortal,
but te leavo theological controversy te oui' ecelesiastical champions
of profesion. I therefore hope, as a% lay admirer of trnth, vithoiît
choice or desigan to arriga-i an>' particular systexu of religion in a
wicked professor, and evon head tixereof, 1 inay be allow'd se fàr te
rj)joy tu irosliberty of a couîntry xînterrified with Inquisitions, as
ta acquaiîît the world wvitlî matter of fact, by collccting froxu Roman
Catholick authors the seaitter'd life of an inf.înous Pope; which dis-
agreecable subject 1, perhaps, would net ha ve undertaken, were net
th i enmpoirary facts in bis pontifleate the inost surprising, and
the, reioliutions %vhidhi thon happen'd the inest ext raary and
cutrious,.of àny te 4e match'd in ii hi.tery."

Such is the style in which the author appeals te the popular Eng :-
lish sentiment of bis day, wvhile depreciting thc charge of producingr

lie derives lis inspiration, net froin English, but Italian proceedings;
and lie no doubt hoped fer some pecuniary returns frein this novel
literary venture; fer his experiences in thoý battie of lifo wvcre stich
as are only tee familiar te the literary entliîsiast. Nicliols, in his
"Literary Anecdotes," repreduces a note, written by Jolin Whiston,

at Londen beokseller, whicli says of Gordon, Il Ie was but in nirrew
.circumstancýs. For some time hc was in partnership wvith Mr.
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Johin Wilcox, bookseller in the Strand ; but hlis educatioui, temper,
itnd manners did flot suit him for a trade." Whiston appears to
have Iuad semle prejudice against hini, as lie says further, Il 1-e had
sorne lcarning, seule iingcnuity, inucli pride, mucli deceit, and very
littie bioncstv, as every one who knew hlm believed. Povcrty
tempted 1dm to dislionesty ; bis niational eliaracter and constitutjoîî,
te pride and iligenuity ; and bis dtepeindence on the great, to flattery

ani dleceit." Tuke allusion te his 'I national character " reliiinds lis
of the p)rejiidwes \%Vlkîeh the revolution of al littia inter date initen-
sified inte, the passioliate atg isnof Sînollett's "l3ritoli," zuiii
WVilkes' Il N-ortlîito, witlu the putngent bitternoss of Churcluill's

Famille. a Sicottisli Patstoral," aiud etliers of bis satire.a. No doubt
the pool- Antijîîary fouuid it )liard enouglh te neet ail deînands, and
keep) his accouints squarc with printers, bookseliers, traders, auud
hiousekepers. Dr. Laing bas recovcrcd a latter, addriessed by Cordoni,
ini October, 1739, from bis lodging in St. Martin's Lane, to Mlr.
Nourse, a book-sellcr at Temple Bai-, iii which hoe says. I shahl be
obligced to yon if you wviil at your leisure draw out the Creclit part of
our accompt, what you shewv te iii your shop last tine is the Debtor
side of your books 1 had of yon; but 1 eau istruct that you had 24
setts of illy Dessertations on tic Mumwies sent te you, and neot 18 m~
your mncunory inisicads you in thinking, and as sticb 1 shali ùuistruîct
it ulpon oatu if rcquired; besides 1 cannot possably be owing you a
ballanco of' a guinea, for yoti may reaiaz-sber aller you bian yoîîr
Diogines Laiertius you told nue yoaurself au< since, that tbe ballance
due you fî'om me Nvas abolit 18 or 19 shluiiing1 aud 1 dare bay if yen
ever have stated your nuinber of those Dissertâtions you rccived,
andl sofl, riglut iii your books, yen Nvill find 1 owe yout no mîore.i
should be sorry to have tlue saine difliculty Nvitlu you iin settling this,
uas Mr'. INMackertuer says lie bas 1usd in bis accomîpts wvjtl you. WVIiat,
I bave told you is facte, 1 eau prove, therefore I ara deteriiîuined 1
%vili pay yonu ne more then the ballance vie bad before settled, andt
wblat I recaly oye youi."

Threc yeas before thue date of titis letter Gordon had been appointed
Secretary te, the Society for the Encouragement of Lca-Irning; and had
succee Dr. Stukelcy in the Secrctuxyslipii of the Society of Anti-
quarics. He vias also ind(lbted te the latter for lis introduction to
the Egyptian Club, for -%vhicli aise lie performed the saine (luttes for
a tiine; and se had blis attention divertcd to wvhat constitiited tîjere-
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after bis favourito hobby. lit 1737 lie publishied "Ait Essav
towards Explaining the F oolphe Figures on the Cofl of the
Ancient Mulnmny belonging to Captain Williami Lethietullier ;" ani
also anotber IlE ssay towards El xplaining the Antiont iroglyphical
Figtires on the Egyptian Murimy in the Museuin of Doctor -Meaýd,
Physician iii Ordinary to bis ý%[ajesty." Those, therefore, are <loubt-
less the "lDissertations on thLeiNMuxurnies," about the disposai of wvhielh
their autlicr iad got inito hot controversy with Mr. Nourse, aiid ga.ve
hixn bis mind iii such bliunt fashion.

Alexander Gordon lîad now, fromn bis seeretrysliips and other
labours, some sure, tbough moderato, income; and, -with a lesg
troubleil mind, lie turrned bis old enthusiasim in te direction of bis
laVer studies, and nnidertook the elucidation of the hieroglyphie ny-
tory, and the illustration of "lail the Egyptian 14umnieis in Eiigland."
To bis essay towards an exj>Iaxation of the hierog lyphies on Dr.
Mead's Muninîy, lie adds this iformnation for the benefit of the reader.
l"The Two preceding Essays hein- design'd te explain Three of the
Twenty-five Copper.plates already deliver'd to, Snbscriber, an Expia.
nation of the reniainin- Pints wvill corne forth with ail convenient
sppe(1; first, wvhat belongs te the other ancient 'Mummies3 exhibitzd
in the said Plates, next, wvbat, reg-ard% te rest of te Monuments on
Stolio. Wood, Màetal, &ec. M.B.-Wlien tbis is iinishi'd according te
the Ter'nis of tho Subseription, the Author intonds to offer the Publie
anotiier \Vor: , viÎz., The History of the Egyptians, fromi the earliest
Accounits given of them, te te Tine, of Darius, cotemporary with
Alexander the Great; wvhich Work i% not intonded te bc publish'd
by Subseription, andl is nowv very necar ready te put te, Press."

Here, as Gordon coneeived, wvas te bo bis iiagîiziz pus, which
was te bring him wealtli and renowvn; nor did lie loso faith even in
its pccnniary v.alue to the close of bis straugely-cliequered career.
Perchiance it was on the faith of sucli uncoined wealth tba-t lie inar-
riod, and se inade te discovery that ,the growing responsibilities of a
household tondeti te intrude in-.tter-of-fact cares of the present on a
mind precui)ied wvith buried Pharttobs and the iinurined Romans of
ancient Caiedonia. In the latter researches lie bad had special reason
for referring to bis "lcurious, and honoured friend, James Glen, Esq.,
Provest of Linlithgow -." the saine Jamies Glea, of Longeroft, E sq.,
as 1 surmise, -%vlo figures aomong the select subscribers for royal copies
of the "Itinerarium Septentrionalo;" and whose naine reappears among
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thoso attached to the ]ives of the Borgias. In 1741, James Glen-
son, it mnay be, or other relative of bue 01(1 Provost, anti laird of Long-
croft,-set out for the New World to fill the office of Governor of
South Caroliina; and iii bis Excellency's company, probhbly as bis
privitto secretary, thore wvenb Alexander Gordon, with a son and
dauightr He was already, I presumo, a widower. lb is, at any
rate, apparent fromn the terras of his wviff that his wife predccased
him. The step seomed at best a (lublous one. The antecedents of
the Antiqîîary did not fuirnisli great promise of fitness for colonial
life. The deciphering of Roman altars or of Egyptian inuiny
inscriptions was in equally littie request there. But lie wvas a mani
of varied acqtniremuets-,t good drauglhtsman, a suri7eyor, a mus ician,
a, portrait painter, and master aliko of ancient and modern languages.
Ire bad, moreover, a friend in the new Governor; and so we lezara
froin a record in one of the public offices at Charleston that lio obtaincd
-x transfer of tbe office of Rogistrar of the Province ; and, as his pre-
decessor Registrar H1anierbon's attorney, was appointod te transacb
ail bbc business and receive the focs of the office.

Ifore then. after a desultory and1 wayward caroor, wve find the Pool.
Seholar and Antiquary entoring on brighiter prospects ; and al[ that
we know of his subsoquent hîsbtory shows that hoe noithor lackod the
prudence nor judgment roquisite to enable himi te profit by the,
opporbunities of a young colony. Hie acquired bouses and lands;
found leisure to indulge in bis early love of arb; and, flot only painted
bis friends in oul, but left behind biia a portrait of himself, wbichi, it
is to bc boped, inay yeb be identifled. For tliirteon yoars lie con-
tinued to tlourislh iii Southi Carolina, chcrisbiug bis old tastes, ani
looking forwvard bopefully for tho tune, when lie should bo able te -ive
tbe worMd at~ large the benefit of bis inaturcd vicws on the bistery
.and mysteries of Ancient Egypb.

So carly as 1737, Gordon announced that his flistory of the Egyp-
Mians wvas neariy rea(ly for tho press; and in Bowyer's IlLiberary
Anecdotes," this work is said te have beon left by hlmt in 'MS., under
tbe tiblo of "lAn Essay towards iliustrating the History, Chronoigy,
and Mythology of the Aucient Egyptians, from the Earliest Âges on
Record, bill the Dissolution of their Empire, near the time of Alex-
aindor," with the date London, July 6, 1741. This date probably
marks tho hast finishing touch put te bis manuscripb on bbc ove of
his departure îor bis new-world homo bayond the Atlantic. But wo
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have the best ovidence that tho prized treatiso was not Ieft bebind
liiin wl'ien its author bade fitrewell to bis native ]and.

As bis prospects brighitened iii bis new home, aud comforts9
unknown tili then checed lis beartb, ho no doubt brougbt forth the
cherisbed sheets, sud added freshi point to bis learncd essay ; tiI! the
time camne -%vlei, on the 22nd of Auigust, 17541, Ilbeing sick and weak
of body, but of sound and disposing mind, znemiory, and understand-
ing," aud wvith the rtiling passion str-oiig in deatlî lieo proceced to
make aud ordain bis last will and testament.

It wai the recovery of a certified eopy of this wvill wvhich led me
to produce the former notice of its author to the memibûr of the
Canadian Inistitute, as a document alike cmrious as the characteristie
mnemorial of a literary man of mark in the eighlteenth century; snd
interesting as the recovered trace of an oh! colonist of some note
in bis day, but of greater intcrest noir froin the prominence given
to jin ini ose of the most populh.r of Scott's novels. To bis son and
(latgliter lie hequeathed bis household furniture, plate, bouses, lauded
property, &C., in a lucre passing sentence; whule the miain para-
graphas of this testamnentary document suiffice to showv boî littie
change a sojourn of thirteen years amnid the strange novelties of the
western beinisphere bad wroughit on the scbolarly enthusiast. -lav-
in-gmven instructions tbat bis body be committed to the dust "de-
cently, a5(d in a Christian-like manner," fie condescends to the
disposition of %wlit lie is pleased te call Il the worldly estate ilee
with it b)as pleased God te bless me îvith," and thus proceeds 1
give the saine and dispose thereof in mauner followiig :-iist, Lt is
my exp)ress iih, sud I (Io hereby order and direct, tbat My said
executors bereinafter mentioncd, sud the survivors of tbem, and the
executors snd administr-ators of sucli survivors, shalh forthwith and
îvith ail convenient speed after my decease, psy off, disebarge, sud
satisfy my funneral charges sud ail other my just and laxwfui debts;
aud after such payment sud satisfaction so mnade sud rendercd as afore-
said, then 1 -ive, devise, and bequeath unto the Honourable Hector
l3errenger De ]3eaufain, Esq., bis picture, portraiture, or effigies by me
the said testator, painted, drawn, snd represented, te have sud te,
1101( the sanie unto the sai(l Hector Berrenger De Beaufain, Esq., bis
licirs snd assign ees for ever. Imem, I give, devise, aud bequeath unto
the Reverend Mr. Hleywood, bis picture, portra iture, or effigies, by
me the said testator, painted, drawn, and represented as aforesaid, te
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have and to hold tie saine unto tlie said Johin 1-eywood, liis lieirs
and assignecs for ever. item, 1 give, devise, and bequteath unaito mvý
son Alexander Gordoin, xny own picture, togetiier wvitlh .il1 and sin-

guYa th an gs, views, and otlher the representations by mue the

said testator, painted, drawn, and representcd, te hiave and to hold
the saine, and ecd and any of Oijen, unto ny said sont, bis hecirs and
assignees for ever."

Mien, after deaiing with bis silver watchi, gold ring, and bis lot of
landi in Ansonborougli, wvith ail the homses erccted on it, ini about as
inany words ; lie ntext disposes of '"ail aud singuilar othier iny pie-
turcs 1eî'inbeibre not pau'ticularly gJiven ;" aud so, relieved et the
trouble of suceli secondary matters, hie cones to the gr-and prize on
%vhich bis owii fâmîe, tlic fortunes of his heirs, and the enlightennient
of thie world at large, are to depend, and thus procecds:

I Den, it is mny express wvili and desire, ami 1 do hiereby order and
direct, thaât iny said sout shall, as conveniientiy as may bc, cause to
be printed anid publislued my book ntow rerntaining iii înanuscript, andi(
tituled 'A Criticai Essay towards the illustrating tic History and
Chronology of tic Egyptianis and othier most Ancient Nations, froin
the earliest ages on record till tic tintes of Alexander the Great,'
&c., &ec. lIcem, 1 give, devise, and bequeath ilnto My said son twvo-
thirds parts, thie Nvholci tlirce cqual parts to be divided, of all aud
every sucli sumi aud surns of mouicy that shall arise and accrue front
the priiiting ai publication of the said book-, to bave snd to 1101(1
the saine tinte iny said soit, his lieirs and assiguices for ever. Itein,
E give, devise, and bequeath tinte my ssid daughter, Frances Char-
lotte Cordon, the rcinaining th)ird( part or sliare of ail and singuilar
sucli sumn and sinis of ioncy se arising and accriiig front the print-
in- ani publisliing of the said book, te liave and to Iiold tie sanie
tinte îny said dauigliter, lier heirs aîid assignees."

I{appiiy for his heirs, titis precious bequest wvas accompauied with
more easily realisable prol)erty. \Ve wvill hope tlîat both Alexander
ani Frances Charlotte Gordoni estiinated wvith ail filial reverence tlie
invaluable Criticai Essay ; but it is te be fearcd tbat, wvith the deatlî
of the atiihor, its oniy probable reader within tiie botinds of tlic
Province, or indeed of' the wviiee Colonial settiements of Northî
America, hîad passed away. The circurnstances aud tastes of a young
Coiony were net encouragiig, vhiatever may have been the zeai which
anixnated the inheritors of this uitique bequest. The convenient tinte
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for printing and pablishing neyer did arrive; and so Alexander Qor-
(Ion, junior, nover receivcd bis twvo-thirds, nor F rances Charlotte lier
one-third part, of ail and singular the sius of money which the
sanguine intiquary persuaded himseif wore to accrue froxn the sale
of lus gr-and solution of the Egyptian rnystcry.

To survivors belonging to a centuryw~hich han shared in the labours
and elucidlations of Dr. Thoinas Young, Chanipoilion, and xnany later
Eg,"yptologý,ists, by wvhoun the R1osetta, Stonie, and subsequent discov-
cries of inscrihed tabiets and papyri, have been turned to sucli good
aceouint, the unpublislied "lCritical Essay" of the author of the Itine-
rariuni Septentrionale would ha of littie enougli value nowv. But it
is otherwvise with his own portrait. As a Nvork of art, its merit is
possibly not to ha rankied very highi; and, niow that his hieirs and

assignees have ail passed awvay, if it stili existe, it is probably consigned
to some luinber roomn, or deserted attic, froni whience-if it could but
hoe ferretett out,-the lucky discoverer in« 'ht rescue it alinost for the
trouble of takiug it awvay; and yet, to not a fewv it would he a prize
of rare worth. Doubtless it bears its own ineans of identification
the author's folios, perchance, duly iabelicd wvith the titles of bis
literary faine; or-in evidence of the tistes of a later era,-an E yp-
tian inumny, or other syinboi of those nlystic, sturflies wbich begnilied
Iiim fi-oui bis firat love. By sonie ýiuxh feature the old canuvas mnay
yet ho identificd, and so introduce to us the veritzable effigies and
handiwork of Alexander Gordon, the quond.itn Romnan Antiquary,
and liegistrar of the Province of Carolina, iii those good old tirnes
when Geo. 'e IL. was Rinig. Since we have beeîi fortunate enotigh
te recover bis xviii, wvitl iLs characteristie beluests, after its des-tritc-
tion Iuad been assuined as unquestionably involved iii General Sher-
man's sack of Cohunihbus, the capital of the old State, and the hurning
of ail the records of eider generations treasiired there, ive înay stili
indulge the hope that sonie lucky chance Nviii yet restore to the State
of South Carolina. the portrait of its old Registrar, around wvhoni a
fresh halo of glory has gathcred since the tumes Nvhen lie trausacted,
%inhleeded, the routine duties of lis oflice, as a citizen of Charleston;
and, in accordance with lis owvn directions, was there coinmiitted to
the dust, Ildecently, and in a Cliuisti-like(, mnner."
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LEAVES THEY HAVE TOUCI-ED;
BEING A REVIEWV 0F SOME I[ISTORICAL AUTOGRAPIIS.

BY IIENRY SCADDING, D.D.

AD)DENDA.
As addenda te the series entitled "lLeaves tley have touched," I

desire te transcribe and put on record here, several autographi MS.
relies wvhich have corne into my hands since, the papers ti.us entitled
wvere read te the Canadian Institute. I should have preferred te
have itroduced theni in their proper places.

1. (1.) The following letter from Lord Dorchester te Sir (George
Yogtanscrihed fromi the originalt, dated at Quiebec, 22nd Juzie,

1790, helongs te, the Canadian series. Lord Dorchester is more
gcea -nown anieng us as Sir Ou Carleton, the companion of

Wolfe at the taking ef Quebec, andl the defender of Quehec, at the
time of Arnold and Montgomery's attack in 1775. Sir George
Yonge -%vs IlSecretary at WVar" in 1790. H1e is the personage from
wvhoiu our YONGE STREET lias its xiame-a communication opened, in
the fIirst instance, wvith a view te military operations, ne less than
commercial. A particle of warmith may perhaps be deteeted in Lord
Dorchester's letter. H1e had applied for a comnmission in the Guards
for bis son, G ay Carleton, but a delay of four years Nvas beg--innir.g to
try his patience. He possibly feit that lis services deserved more
prompt attention.

"Sir," Lord Dorchester proceeds, "As I apprehiend that rnany
importunities have rctarded the su)ccess of my application, about four
years sixice, for an Li signcy in the Guards for my eldest son Guy ;
and, fearin1g lest the same re.asons înay stili continue, while ho is
advaneing considerably beyond the age judged neessary for entering
inte the miitary profession, 1 arn to request yen will take %~ proper
opportunity of laying nxy petitiôn before the King, that Ife wvou1d

ho, grc sly pleased (till sucli tinie as it may suit Ris Majesty's
convenience and good pleasure te honour him wvith a. commaission in
IHis Guards) te give hlm a (Jornetey in any of is IRegiments in
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Great l3ritain. T ain, Sir, Nvith regard, your rnost obedient and rnost
humble servant, DoRCIIESTER." Guy probably neyer obtainled the
Coî-netcy. le lidic mniarried iii 1793, aged just 20. Nor did his
next brother Thoinns, who died iii tho following year, at exactly the
saie fgl. But Christopher, the third son, born iu 17î75, 'vas a
Lieutenant-Colonel il% the arniy, and ivas faither of Arthur Henry,
the second Baron Dorchester, îvho <lied uninarried in 1826, wvhen the
l)atrony (lescendled to bis cousin Guy,lbora lu 1811. Lord Dorchester,
the writer of the letter just given, died NJovenîiber 10, 1805.

(2.) 1 next transcribe a document possessing a tvo-foil iliterest as
bearing the auorplis of GEOnRGE IV. aud Loiw PALMERSETON. It
is to 1)0 placed in the Canadian series, inasmucli as it consists of a
royal warrant, authorizing rnaiistnates at IlYork, Upper Canai.da,"
<kodie ToRONTO), to enlist mnen for service iii the regular ariny of
Gr-eat Britain. I suppose at the present date suchi a warrant wolnld
ho locally hield to itnfringte on the principle of responsible goveruiment.
Its date is 1828. It rulns as followvs: "IGEORGE R-lt being
expe<lient that the Provisions contained in the 1 I7th clause of the
Act, pased< in the 7th and Sth years of Our reigu, for the punishînent
Of miltilly andi desertion ho duly earriedi into effect, WVC do liereby
authorize and appoint youi to enlist and iLttest, iu oui- Colony at
York, Upper Canada, any soldiers or others, desirous of enlisting, or
-e-enlisting into Our service, anîd to adnîinister sucb oaths as are
directed and requiî-ed to ba administcred in that behiaîf, by Justices
of the Peace iii Our United Kingdom, in relation to tlîe enlisting
and re-enilisting of soldieî-s; and every person so enlisted or re-enlisted
by you, shall ho deexue<l and taken to ho so enlisted or re-enlisted
linier the provi.sion of any Act in force iii relation to the enlisting of
soldiers, and for the pnniishment of inutiny and desex-tion, in like
ianner, in every respect, and as fully and effectua]ly, to aIl intents

and purposes, as if sncb oath had heen adîninistered axîd sucli attesta-
tion had been mnade, and snch enlisting and re-eiilisting hiad taken
p)lace before a Justice of P*ice of the United lCingdoîn. Given at
Our Court at Windsor, this third day of Septexuber, lu the eighth
year of Our reigu. By 1-is Majesty's Coininand, PAL31ERSToN. To
the Justices of the Peace, and other Civil Magistr-ates for the tinie
being, a t York, llpper Canada."

The uîame of Palmer-ston, wvhen Foreign Secretatry, especially during
the period 1835-41, was regarded îvith a good deal of awo ou the
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continent of Europe. Mfr. Ashley quotes a German couplet to the
effect that-

If the devii have a son,
The> bc sure it's Pl'îeibrston."

And Borrow, in the tenthi chapter of bis Il Bible in Spatin," describes.
liu tit amusini. niauner the revereuce shiown on a certain occasion in
that country to the autogirapli siguature of the Eniglishi Miiistcr.
"Serter Nacionial," said Borro\v te tho civic guard on entering tite

gaLite of the town of Jara-;iceje, IIYeti must kno'v that I arn an .Engi-
lisli gentflemuan, travelling in this country for iny l)le-astire. I bear a
passport wlîich, ou insl)ccting,, you will fi md to ho perfectlyreur;
kt was given Ille by the great Lord Palmerston, Xiinister of E lglauld,
whomn Yen, of cour-se, have bocard of boere ; lit the bottont you will see
his owvu handLi(wrîting, look, at it andl rejeice-perhaps yon "'iii nover
have another opportuuity. As I put uinbouindedl confidence in the
honour of every gentlemn," Borrow coutiumed, 11I leave the I)assl)oit
in your liands, whiil3t I repair te tHe posada, te refrcsh mnyscif." The
national guard, eu britiging back the document, inakes niany iquiries
about Paluxersteni, wheîn lie takes te be a great mnilitary pesoîmage;
lie asks wlietlîer lie wvas likely te assumie personially the comimandl of
the Britisli Leiin Spain, te wlîichi Borrowv replies, Il N o ; buit lie
lias sent over te lîead the figliting muer, a friend of ]lis, wlîo is tlwuglîi
te bc nearly as uîuchl ver.;ed inin ilitary natters as limself." AfLer
hiaving bis ciiriosity satisfied on tliis and soute other points, the guard
aSks agaiu te sec t1ie signature of the Il Caballero Ba.lîuierstoni." 11I
shewed 1dmi the signiatuire," Berrow says, - wvhich hoe looked upon
with a prefound revereuce, uncoverinig ]lis head fer a moment: 'v
then embraccd and partcd."

11. (1.) Te the greup in the Britishi series, eontainiug relies of
Mrs. Piozzi, Garrick, and Dr*. Pari-, I now, subjein what wvas long
with me a lesi(Ielattim, a fragineut in the lîandwriting of Dr. Samuel
Joluison. IL con)sist,- of a bncie requcat te Mr. Cadehi te ]lave two

pairs of t've of the Docter's early political pamphîlets hiall botind and(
seont te himt spee(ly. These * vere brochures, briefiy spoken of bore
as the IlFalse Alarin" and the IIfalkland Islands," 'vritten te eider

for the mninstry of the day, and suipporting, unhlappily, tîte weaknr
side of the several questions involved. Thus the message transcribcd
frem tîme original runs: "Mr. Jelinson begs the fatveur of Mr.
Cadeli that hoe Nvill seud te bis Binder two l'aIse 21larnis, nnd twvn
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FalkZla2u Islands, ene of cadi to be bouiîd tegether iii balf-hinding.
Lot it bo donc as seon as it czti."

lit a conversation bctwcen l3oswell and Johnson , given iii chpe
v. of the "lLife," tiieso p)amplIets are spokein of togetiier inii iiiediato

sociatical. "\Vc takd, oswell says, 1,oî bis two political
pamphlets, tho 'Faise Alarm,' and 1 Thouglits concerning rialkland's
Islands.' "Jouuçso.x W\eil, Sir, wvhich of theun did yen think the
haSt Î' BOSWELL - I Iiked the seconxd best." JeîîNSON: - lWhy,

Sir, I Iiked tho first best; and ]3eattic liked tho first hcst. Sir, there
is a subtbety of disquisition lun the first that is Worthî ail the fire of
the secondl." I3OSWELL: IlPray, Sir, is it truc that Lord North paid
yen a visit, and that yeti got t'vo hundred a year in addition to your
pension V' JouuINsoq: 'lNo, Sir. E xcept %vbat 1 hall front the book-
seller, 1 did nlot get a farthing by them. And bet'vcen yeti and une,
I believe Lord North is no friend to ine." BOSW1ELL: "HOW Se,
Sir." Jouî-,sse, "\hy, Sir, yeti cannot account for the fancies of
moen."

Mrs. Piozzi, in beor Reminiscences of Johnson, remarks of the
"False Alatn :" "Thiis, his first and Ifavouirito patm])hlet, 'vasw~ritten
atur liouse bctwecn cight o'clock on Wednesday igb-t and twclve

o'clock on Tbur-sday nîglit. \Vc ineM it te Mlr. Thrale, whcat lie
came borne vcry b-ats frein the lIeuse of C'ommons."

Tite "lriaise Alarma" wvas cotinected witli the repeated expulsion of
Wilkes frorn the 11ouse, it seeining to be irnplied by that action of
the nîajerity, that eue expulsion wvas equivabent te total exclusion.
Thte rejeinder whieh appeared to the IlFalse Alari" wua supposcd te
ne freint the lien of Wilkes himself "lTite Thoug its cenccrniing
Falkland's Island" Iuad reference te a threateiied wvar with Spain,
arising ont of the occupation by England ef thec island or islands
named, off the soutu coast eofaaona (2.) Accounpanying my
relie of Johnson is a transcription of a letter ef Jehinsoa's in the
handwriting of Malone, the cditor ef sevex-al successive issue ef
Boswell's Life ef Johinson. (3.) My Joisonian memorial cirebe is
rouuided off by a copy of Hamilbton, Balfour and Neill's beautiful
edition (Edinburg, 1758) of Terence, which bhas the autograph of
Wilkes inscribed ou. its title-page.

(4.) A note in, tlhe haudwriting of Sir Walter Scott, -,vhile yet
"Walter Scott, Esq., Advecate." It is a fr-ank permission sent te a

musical composer te set some of bis poctry te mnusic, and te dedicate
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n certain picc to hirn. Hoc spealcs of hiraseif as "la p)rofesser of the
art of poetry," and lio thiiiks it would bc churlisala ihuMi to withhloid
stîcl faveurs frein ani amateur of tho sister art of muIsic. Tire lotter
is dated from Ashiestiel, il) Stirlingshire, almoat as fanons as Abbots-
ford, asi the residence of Scott freont 1804 to 18 12, Nvore hoe Nvrote hiu
ILady of the Ltlko," the - Lor1d of the Isies," and rnany of the coin,

p)ositionls floN iIICiided iii his IXiiscellanleollis weiksg. " Sir-,-I arn
favoured with your letter, and inake you nxost lheartily welcoe te,
set and pubhiali (se faîr as I ain concerned> any part of the pootry 1
have Nvritten. 1 arnt very sensible of your delicaey and politetness i
nîaking the application, which I hiave nmade it a general rule nover
to refuse, as I shouid hold it very clîurlish of a professer of tire art
of poetry to wvithhe1ld any contribution ini his power from aux amateur
of music. Not kniowing exactly how te address yen, 1 begged Mr.
Johin I3allantyno to find seme way of sending you a note, rcquesting
my naine miglit be put dowvn for tlireo copies of your music. Wishing
yeti ail the sliccess your liberality inerits, I amn, sir, your ohedient
servant, \VÀLTEat Seer'r." Datied fromn "lAshe8tiel, 2nd Septemnber,"
%vith this 1)osteiipt added: I 1 eed îiot add, I will consider myself'
hionoured by your intention of inscribing the music to me of tire

Ilymn, &c. Addressed on the enter cever, " G. Y. Grahiar, Eqq.,
care of Mr. H-amnilton, Music Seller, North Bridge." The Ilynin
wýas deubtles8 that of tho Iiebrew INaid," beginingII-

WVietn Israci, of the Lord beloved,
Ont frein the land of bendago camne."

George Fiarquhiar Graham wvas the author of an Essay on Musical
Composition, Edin., 1838; Songs of Scobiand, 1858; and .irLicles-
Music, Org-an, étc., iii eighith edition. of Eacyclopoedia Britannica,
besides other books on general liteirsture.

Ashestiel wvas situated at a considerable distance froni a place of
worship, and it Nvas Scott's practice, Lockhart tell us, chap. xvii.,
on Sundays te read the church service, and then "lho usually walked
with his wvhole family, dogs inchided, te some favourite spot at a
censiderable distance froin thre house-rinost frcquently the ruind
tower of Elibank-and there dined with thom ini the open air on a
basket of cold provisions, ni.xing his wvine wvit1i the wvater of the
brook, beside which thoy ail -%vere grouped around hin on the turf;
and here," it is added, "lor at homo, if the weather kept them from
their ramble, his Sunday talk was just sudh a series. of biblical lessoria
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as; that Whieil We ]lave prCserve(l for the permanent use of risinga
gencrations, in hlis Tales of a Griidfthler on the carly history of
Scotiand.",

III. To the European or Continental MS. relies descriLed iii sub-'
division 111. of "lLeaves thoy ]lave T1oucelie<l," 1 now add a documient
bearing the autograph signature of the 1)oet Goet.hi, in his capacity
;ts olle of the Cojamissioners appointcd for a special purpose at
XVeimnar iii 1790. It is a paper of soine 1ength, relating to a
deduction to be made in inoney'; due to the public treasury froin the~
estate of elle dlefuneit. It appears, te he aI quaint specuntme of official
re(l.taleisin, and it reads; as followvs. as kindly translatcd for Ile bv
.Mr. V:uuler Smiiiea. "Tfice Princeir Atit und Unter StýLeier
Directoriuxa (Board of Assessers> wvilI sec froin the auinexed coJ)y of'
Doclumcnt in whvlat nanner thlo 1ieirs-at-lawv of the late District
(Jonmissioner, .Aulic Councîillor Lenz of' Nü.nberg bave oflored a
Compromise of 30 p). c. a.; a final setîlemient of the Ilmlevauass-
ment ciaini against flie Lenz estte, amouinting to 590 jR. 4 k. The
aïoresaid offier bavin'. beezi accepted on behaif of the Commnissione
in a reffly transmnitted this daiy te the Councillor of Legation at.
Nùrbeg a.f'oresztid, and it being stili required that the calelation
iii this matter sliould bc miade up as soon as possible, Theref'orc the
Princely Aint und 'Unter Steuer Directorun is ]ereby (lirected by
thme Cenmmiissioners to supply 'vhat is required in this case, anud thus
te finally settie thme inatter iii question, and to write off the balance
te Profit and Loss; accomnt. WVe berewith aiso return te yen tho
Assessument <locuints sent iii witm your Report of lSt)b April a. c.,
as enclosuire sub -i. Given at Weimar, the 29th âmne, 1790. Tho
Conmmissionei-s apl)ointed for the Inspection of the Assessinemît
Departument of Ihnenau oi the Principality of Saxony, J. W. v.
GOETIIE, C. G. VOIGT."

IV. -My fouirth subdivision ellmbraccd 'Ms. relies of eminent Oxford
and C-aibricîge mcon. These I now supplemient by the folb.)wiin,,
transcribed fromn the original-,; ail of thein, hiowevei-, fromn the hman&;~
of Cambridge in. (1.) A note of tie present Astronomiex Royal,
Geo- -- Biddell Airy, fornierly Phuianii Prof-ssor of Astronomy at
Camnbridge, to Mýr. G. V. Fowler, wvho has bec» communicating wvith
hlm on 3ome nie% method of corrccting the compass on board of ira»t
shbips: "Sir,." %writes the Astronoiner Royal fromn the "Royal
Observatoey, Greenwvich, London, SE. May 18th, 1864," "lIf you
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w.ill have the kindnless to senld Ie aliv details whlicli You think fit, oit
yotir proposcdi letJlo( of correcting( the compasses of iron Ullils, i
shahl ts glad te cons'ider theinl, anid ai; oppovtuity erewill report
t-o yon ont thein. 1 presuine tilat I :un not to uiiderstaiid Iiterallv,
yolur expression, ' needies eaul bc and arc insuhdcdi front the local
influence of iron ships and ships' iron'? I ain, sir, yotir obedient
servant, G. B. Aiity." (2.) Twvo notes front the biaud of Sir John-
F. WV. Herschel, anîthor of the wýell-kniowni IlDiscouîrs(, 0o1 ŽNatunnîl
Phulosophy, and forînerly FeIIow of St. Jolin's College. ]3oth of
themn are craeisi.Onle laads se. te soute gentleulail N'Ain
lias ask'ed in to join an eXJ)edition te a cadnat )L idstonle, whiere
thp remnains of' hvenas are foitrd. Ilis occupations andenamet
oblige hin to del('inc. lit lize iinanner lie Nvas not able ont Fridaiv
Jast te attend Ilmeeting- of the Geologicail Society ; and that eveunig
lie wa.s to lie by appoinbinent wvith MrIl. Sande at the Observatory oif
Camden Hlli, whiere lie expeets thecy irili iinake a niglit of it. The
other isý iiddres.sed te Profesýsor Fa«radaI-ýy iii 19-27. It containz a
seliene for a series of scientific experituents to bc muade by lîini, andi
reported ont periodically. l this note, the Observatory at elougli is
mntionced, front whicih Herschel (le-sires to be as littie absent as
possible, so long as the stte of the illooli perînits hlm to continu(>
bis observattions. ()"2nd June, 1S27.-Dear Sir: I arn sorry 1
can't -o ont tic very initerêst;iing expedition to the I-Iyeniferoîîs
Caveril at M1dtoe ýxi lin no ess sorr y I colid ne1ýt attend at the
Geological Society on1 Friday; and to.night ain going te iakze the
second observation at the Obscervatory ut Caînden Hlill, accordiîig te
promnise. Mx.Sande mnade thie first Izt night, wlîich deeided a point.
I suppose wc abat!l niake a, niglit of it. Yr0 1. truly, J. F. W.
NERSCIIEL." (b> "Devonshîire Street, Tuesday, Noveinber Gtli, 1827.
Dear Sir: 1 received yesterda-y, too late te allov nie an opportunity
of seeinig you before youv le-aving, tewn, your note dated the 3rd. I
arn -lad te licar the furnace and other preparations are iu a, stte of
forwvardncss, and wvben yen return, hope the expedition wvill conq-
mence. I directed --%r. Hudson to forward te yen the rep)ort of the
third experiîint, ini the Gia-os; that and the conimittce book.,;
ill put yoî- in possession of ail that lias becia donc, (tegether -%Vitii

yeîîr own recohlectien of wbat bas passed under your ewn cyes.) Ont
~trnthp, 'sOt, iy nsrnrielpursuits caA me to, slouxgh,

irlience I amn te ho desirous te be as littie absent as possible, se long
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as the stade of the moon permits me to continue iny observations. I
wil] glidly, howevcr, ineet yon and Mr. Dollond amy noriugi, pro-
vided yon arrange yotir tirnes ,early enough to admit of îiiy rcturn te,
Sloughi before dusk, ad will give mie, if possible, sufficiont notice,
and the choice of t-wo days. \Vithi regard to the train of experinients
yout mnay thinkl it necessniry to enga*ge in, Mr. Dollond, 1 arn sure, as
well as z!nyseli, fecel every dlispo~sition to defer to your supprior
chiemical knowvledge, and wisli to ho as little a clog on your rosearche-s
as possible. Thle essential point consists in prcserviig a very accurate
detail of our proceedings, aud mnaking (as "'c are botind to, do) a full
report of them ; and perlhaps it zigh-lt be as well te meet periodieally

cinoui capicity cf a stib-coizmittee) at stited, or ab ]oast preeoncerted
days, in order te imi ervc a strict foix ;nality in ail -we do. What say
you te the following sketch : 1. Mr. Doliond, Chairman; Mr.
Faraday, Journalist and Troasurer; Mr. Herscel, Secretary,-of the
sub-committee for the foliowtiiig year. 2. Sub.corninittee; te bold
re.ular meetings on the <Tuesday> » ext iuîmediately adjacent te, or
ou the day of every full woon. (at o'clock), except during 'lie
months 1 in the summner vacation, and intermodiate meetings
wvhen necessary. 3. A regular journal te o kept cf ail the experi-
monts made and cf ail th berations made iii the apparattis, by the
Jourualist. 4. A bock te ùOe kept ia xvIieb amy oue miay enter any
sugg-,estion cf an exporinient te bo co'xsidered by the sub-cornmittee.
5. The Treasurer te keep an accotait cf ail expenses. 6. The busintess
cf the sub.comniitte at mneetings te be arranged ns foiiows: (1.)
Minutes cf Iast mieetin. (2.) Reconsideration thercof and confirma-
tion. (3.) Journal cf the Iast meeting te bo read. (4.) Journal te, bo
ordered te ho outered on the Minutes (or regarded as part cf themn,
te avoià trouble of copying-thcugh perhaps a duplicato may bc
desirablo in prulOnco). (5.) Troasurer's accomut te be audited for the
past nonth. (G.) Resuits cf experiments te o (Iiseussod. (7.) Su-
gestions te bc read, and plans cf future exporiments te bc censidered
after. The sub-eomminittee te, mnke threo reports-eue at Christma.s,
one after Easter, and oue annual, at the Coundil, after tho meeting of
the Soceoty in November. If yen. approve this plaxi, and il. also
meets Mr. J)ollond's approbation, tho meoner we act on it the botter.
Yours truly, J. F. W. linuSCUEL." (3.) la tho fourth subdivision
of -Laves they bave Touched," I gave some account cf the Rev.
Charles Simeen, Senior riellow cf ICing'a Collo, Cainbridgen185
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Nvith an autographi relie. I niow subjoin, anothier of the samne mernor-
able pprson. It is a ketticr addressed by him in 1819 to Mr. ellarle.s
Grant, at a later period Colonlial Minister, wvell-knowvn to Can-idians
as Lord Glenelg. Iu it lie speaks of the new College in ]3engal, i.e.,
Bishiop's College, Calcutta, and lie says that if a I-leadl for it is%
\vafte(l, lie lbas in his pocket olle that -w-ould exactly suit-Mr. James
Scholefiel, blis assistant in Trinity Churchi, Cambridge ':lie is stlre-
that lie -,vould prove a second Dealtry, i.e., equal to the Thioma.s
Dealtry, -'ý hoin lie (iMýr. Sinieon) lhad been instrumental iii sen(iflg
out to be Bishiop of Madras. Mr. Scholefield becarne afterwar-ds
Regius Professor of Grek ini the University, and neyer went out to
Inidia. Alr. Simeon's lettor re:ids as follows: " lK. C. Caxnb., Aug.
2Otlh, 1S19-Miy Dear Sir: The new College in flengal isofgra

moment, and the Bishtop'-, letter about it is a good letter. If you
have the means of reconinending a Hlead, I ]lave a1 Dcaltry iii my
poeket foir you-a man every m-ay qualified by piety, diliýgence, and
the bigliest attainmnlents, quite I"'?en %vith -University hionours, and
ziot obitoxiotis on accomit of blis Riligion cither. It is nlo othier thanl
îny Assistant, Mr. Schiolefield. J have sent thein a Mirty i andl a
Thornason, and I will nio% -ive theas preeisAly what you Nvill undffer-
stand, in ail its bcarings, a ]Jealtry. Are you likely to wvant more
than olle Chaplii M1Nost affeetionately yours, C. S¶E."Ad-
dressed outside to '-Charles Grant, E,;q., India Ilotise, Lloo."

I close this appenîdix bv brietly describing two iinanuscript copies
of the Four Gospels, of an early date, which I chass arnong niy

Leaves tliey have Toned," becatuse, adthough they are neithier of
them. to be ideritifiedl as the production or former propert.y of any
persoîlage of ilote, the imagination eau legitînmiatelv conceive that
they 1)m-vC eaehl of tbem Coule iunder the eye luid been titrned over l'y
the hiand of inan%, an cîninient ilnan, durinc- thje four hunldred and si,
liandrcd years of tlîeir respective existences. flot]î are manuscripts
On vellum. (1.) The Iii-sýt is a nmiawisript of the - ),,rtetil Cmntury,
of' the Four Gospels iii Latin. Out of reverence, (loubtless, soe
former l)oss5<sor las liad it boiind in costly olivceoloured inorocco,
wvhereby its- nîargins have been somiewha.t Curtaled-the edges hiaving
been cet for the pojiose of boing gilt. 1 should have preferred seeing
it iii its original cover of oak board, iimp parchînent, or veha;tever
elze ix, may haebeen. It is -%viitten l aoubule coluxuns iii the tisuatzi
black letter. There is noe distinction of chapter and verse; but
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sections or paragraplis are numerous, andiee begins wvith a con-
spicuotns rubricateti letter. The first letter of eacli Gospel is of exâŽa
.size and len<gth. Space is econoxnized anti labour saved to the grentest
possible extent by alibroviatioris throughouit, as% iii. the enrly printeti
black 1--tter books, which closely imitated the nianuscripts. Sliglit
marks ovet' the words, whicn 1 do0 not atternpt to reproduce, are
rna(lc to denote contractions. Jeats is ilic, Deus is tis, est is c,
gonieratio is gnacio, etc. Tbe Latin is that of the Vuilgate, but the
orthographyv is inedioeval andi noii-ciassie. A snpCrfitiotis ht is pre-
fixeti to soine wvords. Thus we bave hiabiit moeu-ens, lie wvout itway
sorro'tvful, for abiit nîcerens; while, on the otlier baud, a cnstoniary
A la yemoveti, iaking habuit to lie abiuit, &c. *Milti is raichi.
labiudanti for abimdainti recails Abliot WTheitliampsteul'8 frequent

allusion to bis own naine at St. Aibans -Valles biabundabiunt
frumento. Dies liulcionis for dies ultionis, day of vengeance, bias à,
curions look. An À a1)pears iinexpectedIly iu the tiidile of a word,
as iii introhibunt for iintroibunt, reininding one of the --abliominable"
of Shakspeare's ITolot'ernes. For admirabantur I observe amuiira-
bantur. Prcfixed to ecd Gospel is a short account of te anthor.
Soîne marginal notes tippear iu a later lianti, written iu minute and
neat chai-acters. These consist of sligit corrections and omissions.
For conveience, anotler baud lias noteti tic chiapters ; anti a recent

badlias mutubereti the folio-, on tht, rigit lhanti side (ci)lu the
tenth chapter of St. Màark we have an exainple of hoinoiotelcton-
.as it is calle(l-a coniinon error or source of error in nlamisèripts.
rTe monkisli scribe bias given us '« da, nobis ut unus ati dexteran
tiun, et alima ad siîiistram tuani sedeunim la glori â tua. Jesus
autemn adi eis: calicein quIi(lem quein ego bibo, bibetis," ILc. The
corrector bias liere properly wvritten lu tie niar"in, to be neo e

betwveen ce and çalicem, the followin, wvords, wvbich wcx*e omitted :
Il escitis quid petzatis: potestis hihbere cahicein qucîn ego bibo, aut
baptiarno quo, ego baptizor, baptizari: et ili dixerunt ci Possiumus:
Jesus autein ait eis.> The l-ast IlJes;us autei ait cis" c;htthe ee
of the copyist, iiustead of the prcceding identical expression, and
Cmuseti the omnission. In like carelessn fashion in St. Matthew, eh. 13,
wliere the tcxt runs: "alia autein cecidermnt ln petrosa, ubi non
biabebant terrain ultaîn, et contintio exorta suint, quia non biabebant
altitudinein terroe,*sole anteni ortomostuaveraut; et quia non liabebaiit
radiceni, aruerunt," the copyist bas left out, and the corrector lia.%
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Tnftrked for ins ertion the 'wcrds, "quia non liabebant altitudinem
ternte; sole auitem orto wi sttucrunt et"-tlie second "lquia non hiabe-
bant" haviiug led the eye astray. Copying slowly and nîeclrnically
day after day, the scribe doubtlcss becaine Iistless now and then.
As to thp age of the volume, Messirs. Ellis and Green, tho 'veIl-known
Englishi and Foreign boolsplletrs, of 33 King Street, C'ovent Garden,
experts in respect of' suchi iatters, state that, "in ninety-inine cases
ont of % huin<hvd. the daxte of a MINS. ean be jn(lged wvitlî cerainty
frai» the chai-acter of' the lîandvriting, the formation of certain
letters, the uise of contractions, and various other points farniliar to
any one wvho sees inany stich speeiinens. Froin such data we have
no hiesitation i»n petn that thie MS. in questionf.eTeQto'

Evngli nw efreus as beyond doiîbt %vritten before 1400."
<'Iepeating" refers to the stateinent mnade by Messrs. Ellis and

Green iii their advcrtisement of this IMS. in the Saturday 1?e*uieew.
Sîipposiug, then, its xvriting to have taken place about midway in
the fourteentli century, it is within the bounds eof pos.sSibility that this

identical copy of the Four Gospels may have been used by Wycliffe
whilo engaged in his translation of the Scriptures, or that its leaves

mnay have b2en those from wvhich ]lober-t Langlande transeribed the
Latin texts, which. appear every here and there i the Vision und
Creed of Piers Ploughiman. On the first folio are memoranda of
Libraries to which this, MS. bas in its <lays belonged, or been pre-
sentedl. One of thein %vasthat of a înonastery of St. Audrew, but
the naine of the place whiere, i have not been able sattisfztctorily to
deciphor.

(2.) 1 next deseribe an ancient ýMS. copy o! tic Four Gospiels in
Greek. It is a sinali thiek, quarto, five by six juches. The covers
are o! wood, porhaps cedar or cypress, very thick but higlit. A thin
leather is stretcbed over the wood. A nuinber of hioles, pierce bot.
substances; once tho receptacles of pins or rivets ivIiich, at the
four corners, faLstened to tue cover inetal bosses, holding, it xnay be,
ecd a precious stone; whist in the middle of ecdi cover there lis

evienty benan ornamental f-ie hton tic fit-st, appears, front

traces left, to, have beuit a crucifix. Tic volume was originally
fiLstened, not by clasps, but, by strings of which there are remains
inside: on tho edge o! thc left hand cover there arec metal pins to
Nvhichi tic strings %vere loopcd or tied. 'fic wvood of tie right-hand
cover is somrewvhat decayed toNvards the top. Tie leaves o! the MS.
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ar m ie vellum. Suinli bits of leatiier glued on so as taproject ae
little, fiacilitate the finding of the beginiiing of each Gospel, and one-
or twvo other places often wvanted, as 1 suippose. Each book lias at,
its commencement a weil-execuited illumnination, liera and therc, how-
ever, now siightly abrailed. That at the beginning of St. 'Matthew
is a broad fraine of ahsusii purple, veriniilion, and gold, sur-
roundiing the titie :.at e'hcorneûr a miniature hiead, ail of tliein more
or less <lanaget. That at the bgnigof St. -Mark is a siminir
border round tlîe titie, in good preservation, but withouit miniatuires.
At the beginning of St. DLuke, it is flot a frame for the titie, but a large
compartment aboya it, fitted with arabesquies. And St. John's Gospel
is distinguishied by a ricli frauie-wvork of arabesques sirrrounding an
ovai in \vhicli is a soiitary head, probably intcnded for tbat of Christ.
The tities tlîeuisel-ves are: -. xa-.à i-Ocoy à&rto: -oay~>r'/: xarà
litp>z>v aru>Yto xa't :-z ïd> ý: xarà >.ov.xàp elcov eau7.e).(oi,

xoeâ ?ô~~ <rw ~ô~'~e~.(Tite rather unuisual wvord qzZý applied
to St. Mark's Gospel ineans auignst, venerable: its initial si-ma is
given is a C, an antiqute forni of sigina, appearing also in other places
througlîout the MS.> Tite initial letter of St. Matthew is a large
quititly-formedl heta. in puîrple and gold : that xvhiclî begins St. Mark
is a large alpha in the saine style. St. Luke's is an epsilon, in which the
iniddle liînb is an armn and hand, the two fore-fingers extended; and
St. Johii's is also au illumittQ[d epsilon, but of a different and quite

rbary design. Eacli of tîte titles of the four books wvas once bright
wvith gol( - and certain small capitais, conspiceus ini every page, were
ail originally gilded. The haudwriting of the text throughout la very
beautiftil; minute and even and distinct, with the accents, breathings,

an arks of contraction very clear.Fopramsrentisi-
guished by capitals. The abbreviations and conjoined letters are
numerous. 9OJ4. appears as Oar: ' 0  as te:- Xp.urrôci as Z(y, euch
looking stranigely insig-nificanit. MAyopw=oý aisâoti. The final sigma is*
<i,nfot ç. The omega la like un 8 laid sideways. Th)e looks like a
mtiiated li. The iotas of the dative are net; subscribed, but placed
at the end of theo -%ora. The smali conspicnus eapitais, above men-
tioned, wvere probably for puirposes of ready reference, like the numerais
attiched to ouir modern "verses." They formn tlîe beginning of certain
lines in evcry page, but are not placed at regalar intervals, Sonxe-
times the conspicueus capital is the first lotter, not of a word, but of
a syltable beloxigîng to, % word in the -precediug lina.
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'Mie Go-sptis of St. MNark, St. Luke, and St. 3 oli, tire eaci, preceded
'by a table, of zscpiÀatia or ýsubjeùtç;, written by the origin'aIl aui, and
iiunîbered in the Grck wvay ; and the luinerais, witli the '.c
addcd, are repeated afterwvards at the top) of the pages of the Gospels.
Fromn the mintiteness of the Greek, and the niany contractions, it is
not easy quickly to identify a pairticuilar passage, whcen it, is desired
to compare one %vith a j)rifte(i copy of the Greek text. These
%zsi!2ea are then fourni to be of considerable uise. ite table of
aoe(p(!.a.aa for St. lite~ as becin unfortunately lost or worni ont;
but the beginniiig of the Gospel itscif was thits 1 )robably preserved
intact. Tite ink of the origiinal scribe lias retaincà its colour thr-ough-
out vcry fairiy. On the niargins aire synlibols amid nutnierical aîbbre-
viations, for ecclesiastical puposes, corresj)olding wvitli tables at the
end ; mny of tlise aire iii a later liami ami careiessly writtCii ; ais
ailso are memnoranda of contents wvritten at the top) anid bottoin of

seeal of the pages. ite iukl of these additions bias become 'very
ihint.

Tite 'MS. before us appears to belon" to wviat the critics style
the Constantiîîopolitaîî recenlsion. Maiîs it liais in Mark V. at v. 1,

>.,,for a~O.;at v. 2-) ,.rO.ta6nÔDi, flot éZù'»voç abuio, and
<i:r la',nt 6ô-irzazy; n v. 5, >,pe,7 x' ý 5v »lwa not ;aw

xui > -z6?: fpzr, &C. It Ilas the twventy-first chaipter of St. Jolinu,
and the sixteenth of St. IMark froin v. 9 onwau'ds; but origfinally it
liad flot the tirst part. of the eighith clhapter of St. Johîii. Titepssg
is added, iii ani0tiie. lband, iii the inargin. Tite whole of the spaco

*tstiaiiy vaicait at the top) of the paige is fflle(i with his ; also the
.irit-hiaind ni:rgin anid a portion of the, bottom of the page. lit the
narra~tive of the cure of the impotent mn i n St. John w ]lave
axiother example of hoiniooteleniton. Verse twelve of the received
text is left out, but by accident. It is copied by another lband iii
tlhe uxargin, as ala omission, four dots i the text indicaîting the, place
whiere it is to he iniserted. Tite pxassage ends with the %vord ce;

-and it wiii be observed that, v. il ended witlî the smie -mord - hence
the copyist's error. At the end of St. Jolhn is a ~i'~ta~van
iaccurato table," showing apparently, in a techini*tl and most abbre-

vittilwyth egnuigs and( enii(ifgs of the Gospels for the
Suxidays throughiout thîe yetr in the Oreek Chutreli. Tien foliows a

or ecclesiastical Cailendaîr naining the saint or saintiy event
comnnioratcd eatch d.xy of the inonth throitghout the year, %vitlî the
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proper -ý.eptxo=al or lessons; indicated by conventionai abbreviations
to whichi correspond similar signs on the niargin, and a t tho top and
bottomn of the pages in the precedling MS. The Calendar begins with
Scp) 1, and the personage named for commemoration on tlmat day la
Saint Simeon Stylites. ]3oth la the --baZ and the lÀo>y6coy the
initial letters of numerous -%vords seem to have been written ini red
ink which bhas nowv become very fatint.

London experts assure uis that the copy of the rour Gospels before
uis wzi-s written pro to 1200. «Ve mighit easily conceive it te have
heen wvritten a century earlier, se closely doces it correspond in cha-
racter withi fac-similé specimens wvhich 1 ]lave seen of -MSS. in the
Britishi Jâuseuin, said te bc of the eleventh century. Not knowing-
its history, it is impossible to say with any definiteness whose hiands8
xnay hlave turned over its pages. It ia a chronological pcssibilit-y
that those of Thomas «à Beckett imay have doue se. Or, a few years
later, it inay hiave heen brouglit honte from. the Hloly Land, hrighit
and fresh, by some bibliophile pilgrim ini the retinue of Hubert Fitz-
Walter, Bisliop of Salisbury, coxapanion of Richard Coeur de Lion in
the ihird Crusade. More probably, howcver, some more recent
English traàveller, soine tourist to Motunt Athos-sone Curzon, bent
on exploring the neglected treasures of the twenity-co monasteries;
cf the }Ioly ]Mountain-piurha-sed.it of a ncedy Abbot there, and
broughit it to, England with other litentry spoil. In 18:33, Mr.
Cu~rzon (afterwards Lord de la Zouche) found nininerous ancient MS.
copies of the Gospels ini the monasteries cf Egypt, Syria, and the
A gean, and broughit many of thein with hlmn to E.igland. And
silice hlis visit, other travelli's have gene ever the saie -round, and
inadle similar forays. The latcst discoverer cf einience in fields of
tiis k-ind is' Professor Tischeiîdorf, of Leipsic, wvho first iii 1844
liglhted on a î)ait, and in 1857 recovered the whole, cf a MS. con-
taining the Old Testament in Greek, ami the entire New Testament,
ail wî itte-n, it la confldently lheld, in the carly haîf cf the fourth cen-
tury. The scelle cf Tisehcendorf's fortunate tlnd wva the Convent ef
St. Catherine on Mounit 5mnai. The M1S. thus rescued is nowv known
as the Codex Sinaiticus, and 15 in the possession of the Etuperor cf
Russia, wvho has bad copies cf it made infac-siimile, and in ordinary
Greek type. In 1833, snch relies cf bygone centuries were net uni-
versally apl)reciated ameng tlle monasteries cf the East. This is
Curzen's description cf a siglit which met his eye in the dilapidated
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library of Pantorratoras on Mount Athos: IIBy the dirn ligit wvhich
strearned through the opening of an iîon door iii the wall of the
ruined tower, I saw above a bundred ancient maniàscripts lying
among the rubbisli which liad falicua froni the upper floor, wvhich wvns
ruinous, and bad iii gveat part gîven way. Somne of tiiese nmanu-
scripts," the writer says, Ilsecîned quite entire-fine large folios; but
the monks said they were unapproachable, for that floor also on
which they lay wvas unsafe, tho bc-xins helo\v being rotten. frorn the
wet and raia -%vhichi camne in throughi the roof'. Ilere was a tmpal
ready set and baited for a bibliographical antiquary. I pepe at
the old manuscripts, looked .particularly at one or two that wvcre
Iying in the middle of thc floor, and could hardly resist tho tempta-
tion. I advanced cautiously along the boards, kecping close to the
wall, whilst cvcry now and then a duil cracking noise wvarned mc of
niy danger, but 1 tried *cd board by stasnpin- upon it ',vith niy foot
before I ventured nîy wei-bt upon it. At Iast, venI (larcd go no
fardier, I made theni bring mc a long stick, with wvhiclh I lishied two
or thrcc fine rnanuscripts, and poked them along towards tue door.
When I had safcly landed them, I examined thein more at my case,
but found that the rairi had washced tire orîter leaves quite dlean ; the
pages wvcrc stuck tight together into a solid mnass, and when 1
attcmpted to opcu tbe:n they broke short off in square bits like a
biscuit. Que fine volumie, a large folio iii double columns, of miost
venerable aintiquity, î>articularly grieved me. I do nxot kniow howv
niany more mnutscriptb thero wighit be under the piles of rubbish.
Perhaptls.sonxie of tlî,n niight stili be legible, but without. assistance
and time I could not cdean out Uic ruins that had falflen from above,
and I %vas unabie to save even a scrap from this general tomb of a
wholc race of books." In other quarters Mr. Curzon Nvas mucli more
successf'ul.

AMlhourgl, as an autbority, thec manuscript which 1 have described
adds notbing to Uhc critical apparatus of thc Ncv Testament, I have
ventured to have staîîýped uîon the morocco case in which. 1 have

1 laced it, tho words CODEx ToIiONTONE.Nsis, because, as I suppose,
there is no other example of an early manuscript copy of the Foeur
Gospels in the original Greek, in Toronto.

(3.) Lastly, for the sake of including a genuine specimen of a por-
tion of the Scriptures in Hebrcw, as wvell as in Latin and Greek, 1
add and describe, low a roll of the Book of Esther, beautifully and
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boldly iwritten, withotit points, on five sheets of asses' skin, beauti-
fully prepared, so as to present a white enaitielled surface. lIs Iength
is 9.ý feet, and its brcadth il14 inches. Its inatter is arrmnged, flot
exactly in colunins, but, in eighteen largo pages or "d(oor-S" as thev
were called froni thcir shape. Onîe end of the «MS. is Iiined wvitih
g:reen silk and provided wvith ribbons of the sanie colour, but the
central Nvoo(len cylinder, with the I)Iojectilig umibilicus or boss at
either end, is Nvantiiig. It is a document of some antiquity, and lias
doubtlcss been mirolled by tle lîands of eninent rabbis, and ofteli
read by thei inisyagogues oh the Continent of E urope, in the cars
of' attentive assemblages of old and Young. ht May be added that
the Book of Esther is setnctiines ealled the INegillah Or ROLL paer
excellence. It was sometimes prepareid in titis separate form, for
special use at the Feast of Purimn, %vhen it is annually read through.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE FLORA OF THE VALLEY OF
THE ST. LAWRENCE AND GREAT LAKES,

WITI-l DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE RARER PLANTS.

13Y JOIIX MACOUY, M.A., Botanki t o the Geological Stint.

AND1
JOHN GII3SON, B.A., F.G S., F13 S.E.

(Continued froan page 66.)

SisymBRium, L. ilcdge Mustard.

S. officinale, Scopoli. Officinil Iledge Mustarà.

Naturalized front Europe. WVaste places, roatisidcs, and in the vicinity of
barn.yards. Commron at Belleville and Owcen Sound (Macoun). WVaste places
everywhere, London, Ont. (Saun<ers). Conimon near Prescott (Billîngs>.
Vicinitv of 'Moxîtreal (Brunet). Roadsides, Ilaiilton. Ont. (1 -ogie). Malden,
Ont. (Mfaclagan). XVaste places, Bayfield, County Huron, Ont. (Gibson).

S. Soplikt, L. Fiaxweed.
Introduced front Eutrope. %Vaste places. Borders of fences ncar Quiebec

(Brunet). Montreal (McaaMrs. Percival). East Street, Prescott (Billings).

S. cauescens, Nutt. Sickle-pod. Tansy Muistird.
Indi=os Dry, rocky ground. M.\ontre.,l, St. Helen's Island ('Maclagan).

Little Cret, Georgian Bay (ao).Whisky Island, Lake Huron <Dr.
Bell). North shore ofi Lake Superior (Agassiz). Saskatchewan plains (Bour-
gcau). Fort Edmonton, on the Saskatchewan; Mosquito Prairie, uear Fort
St. Johni, Poeice River; Telegrapx Trail, IJppar Britishi Columnbia (MNacoun).
Aretie Ainerica (Hooker).

BRASSICAi, Tourn. Truce Mulxstard.

B. sinapistrtim, Boissier. \Vild Mustard.

Introducel froin Europe. MVaste I)Iaczs, roa:lIsides, and cultivated fieldls.
W'est to Lake Superior (Mal.cozun).

B. alba, l3oissier. Whxite Mustzard.
lntroduced front Europe. In enltivated. grounxds. New ]Brunswick (Dr.

Fowler). Vicinity of Quebec (B3runet).
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B. nigra, Boissier. Black Mustard.

Introduccd from Europe. In cultivated gronnds, around barns and manure
hie.ps. Around old barns in tie Qounties of Prince EdIward and Hastings
(Macoun). Gardens and ;vastc places, Qucbec (Brunet). New Brunswick (Dr.
Fowler). Pre8cort (Provanclier).

Daumt, L, Whitlow Grass.

D. alpin%, L. Alpine Whitlow Grass.

Indigenous. Dwarf, 2'-4' hi gh ; rather rigid ; scapes naked, xnostly some.
%vhrat hirsute; leaves sp-îtulate-obovate or spatulate-lanceolate, nearly veinless,
more or less pilose, witlî branehing Imairs ; pztals ycllow, more thau twvice the
lengtit of the catyx; silicles glabrous (in our specituns> or pubescent, soins-
wlvit carynib2id, oblong.elIiptical ; styles very short.

ltocky coast of Labrador (Brumnet). Shore of Sturgeon Lake, Dawson route
(Macun) rocy Mnutanslat. 48- N. (Bourgeau). 'Melville lsaud, iVctic

Sea coast, Kotz.-bue's Sound (Torr. & Gray). July.

1). Calnadensis, Brunet. C.1înada wlîitlow Gnmss.
Indiecnous. " L.ýgzercent piibescentcý à poils étoilés; tige fenilée, ordinaire-

nment sinple ; feuilles raidicales .1ignés îîel, atténuées àî la base, gènérale.
ine-i entièrcs quelquefois inuniés au sommaet dlu deux dlents latérales; fouilles
cauhimaires oblongues et d(entées ; fleurs blanches; cmi grappe simple ; î>etalcs
écliancrés an sommet plus longs que le calice; silicules ovalus.elliptiques,
lomm"uus <le 4 à 5 douzièmies (le p>oce, raremnît contournées ; pédicelles infé-
rieurs deux foia plus lonig que la silicule, pý(licelles su(mýrieurs plus courts."ý-
Catalogue des Plantes iaainns ar L':Abbé Ovide Brunet, Quebec, 1865.
Crevic'es of rocks, St. Joachim, Cap) Tourmente, Quebcc.

D1. arabisans, Miclix. -kr.bis-like Whiitlowv Grass.
Indigenouns. Ledges of rock. river banks, and lake sl,res. North shore

nf Lake Superior (Agassiz and Picler). Rtocky M\ountains (Bourgeau). July.

'D. imicaîîa, L. Var. contorta, Ehrh.
1ndigenouis. Cna4t3 of Libr.aLlor, on rocks (Brunet). Iilianls of the St.

Lawrcnce (Torr. & Gray). Umalaska and Arctie A-nerica (Hooker). Cariboo,
Liibrador (Butler). Viuinity of Montreal (l.rovauchcr).

D. nemorosa, L.

'Indigenous. Rocks and sandy grounds. On sands at the mouth of thse
Michiîncotin River, July 26, 1869. This is undonibtedly Utic same Draba found
by Aàgassiz at the saine place saine twemîty-fixe ycars ago. Reportedl from
Port Huron, and will tlierefore in aIl 1 irobabiliy be found on the sandy plains
of Sarnia, on the Canadla side. This is probably tîme D. inura lis reported
froin thu vicinity o! Montreal by Hooker, FI. Bor.-Ain. 1. p. 563. Upper
British Columbia aud Peace River (.Macoun).

b. Careliniana, Walt. Var. nmnhoellata, Torr. & Gray.
Indigeuous. Dry calcareous soils. Ox Point amid vicinity o! Belleville, Hast-

ings Co.; abundant at Ferry House, opposite )3ellevmlle; Grape Isl.and, at thse
head of the Bay of Quiute-, Ont. (Macoun). Amhcrstburg, Ont. <Maclagasi).

D. verira, L. Whitlow.grass.
Prohablyintrodiiced. Fields and hillsides ini the vicinity of Quebec (Brunet).

Cap Tourmiente (Provaiîclier).
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CIILEArt1,%, Tourn. Scurvy Grass.

C. officinalis, L. Officinal Scurvy Grass.

Indigenous. Rocks. Southern coast of Labrador (Brunet). Arctic America
(H-ooker). Silicles globose-ovate, hialf aî long as the pedica-ls ; radical leaves
patioled, cordate, cauline nes ovate, tootheil or anglc.

C. tridactylites, DC.
ludigeîoîs. Rocks. Ltcdgcs of rock. ILbrador and Cape Charles (Brunet).

Labraul'or (flerb. Banîks). Silicies globose-ovate ; cauline Icaves with a single
tooth on cach side, as if 3-lobed.

Alyssurin calycinuni.

Brock's Monumenît, Ontario JugeClinton).

VESICAEIA, Lam. Bladder Poil.

V. arctica, Richardson. Northern Bladder ]?od.

Jndi,-enous. Rocks. Canescent, with a steUlate pubescence; stem 5'-8'
hLdî, simple or soincwlat braîîchcd above ; radical leaves spatulate, crowdcd,
eàiire, or with a single notch on cach sitie, obtuse ; cauline nes fcw, lincar;
style sliinder, about hiall the length of the globose silicle ; silieles glabrous, or
inuittely pubescent Seeds 4-6 ini ecd cell, rouiidish, without a margin.

Island of Anticosti (Mr. Shecphard, Tforr. & Gray). Mlains of North Saskat-
dcwan River (Bourgt-aui). West of thc Assinaboine River (Mcon) l the
littcr bocality was fouuid the variety (a) of Torrey & Gray, -"silicles miîîuitÀely
pubescent."

CAMEIZA, Krau.1ltZ. False Flax.

C. sativa, Krantz. Fai se -Max.
Tntrutccd front Lurolpe. lit cniltiv.-tcdl ficls. In a fleld at Lotbinjêre

(3runet). New Brunswick (Dr Fowler). Vicinity of l'rescott (Billings).
Fields in the vicinity off Belleville; fieltds n2ar Gollingwooil andi Owen Souînd,
Ont. (Macoun). Cayuga, Ont. (Macztlagani). Paris, Ont. (Buchan).

CAPSPLLA, 'Vent. Shep>herd's ý?re

C. Bursa-paistoris, Mroench). Sheplierd's Purse.
Initroduccd anid natutralizeui froxu Eutrope. '%Vastela.ce. rEvcrywlhere abn-

dant front thc moutx of St. L rncthrough Qucbcc and Ontario, westward
to the Pacific Occan. Through the suîîner.

TiIL,%SPI, Trotrn. Penny Cress.
T. arvense, L. Field Pinny Cress, or Mitliridate Mustard.

NaZ.turalizcul from Europe. ~Vscplaces and cultivatedl fields. Anticosti
Island, Sahinon Rliver, vicinity o! Quebec (Brunet). Nicolet and MoIntreal
lilagan). livière dui Loup (Dr. Thixas). Streets ol Prescott.anti Toroiito

<MNacoun). Plinis o! the-Saskaitchiewau (Bourgcau). Botwvcii Fort Garry and
Winipcg (Mi\acoun). Junc, July.

T. alpestre, L.
*Probably introduccdl. Vicinity o! Qucbcc (Provancher).
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L. Virginiciuin, L. Virginian Ppegas

lutroduccdl front the South. Rowlsides, railroads, and ivaste places. Road-
sides, Cape~ Soute, Quchue (B3runet). Nec%' Brunswvick (Dr. Feowler). Road-
si<lcs and fields iiear Belleville, Ont. (co).Vicinity of London, Ont.

(Sunes) ondsides, Hamilton (Logic). Huron Comity, Ont. Gbo.
Missisaui River, Lake Huron (Prof. Bell). Owven Sound, Whisky lslanid,
and Little Cirrent (Dr. John B3ell). We arc doubtful whetber tliis species
was fonnd on Lake Huron by the last two observera, as Prof. àfacouin i the
sanie locality detected ouly the L. interinediun, ivhicli, being the northerut
forrn, is certainly the indigenons nue ; ride Gray, 5tit edition. Citadel llI,
MNontreal (Dr. Holines). June to Septernber.

L. interinedium, Gray. Peppeigrýfss.

Indigenons. lu fields aud dry places. North of the Coutities Hastings aud
Northumiberland, Ont.-; ]'iton, Prince Edivard Oounlty, Ont.; Little (3urrent,
Ceorgian Bay; Fort PEdmoiitoii on the Saskatchiewan ; Fort Assiuaboiue on the
Athabasca ; Little Slave Lake ;Dunivegani, Peace River (Macoun). Saskat-
-ehew.tî P'lains (l3ourgeau).

L. ruderale, L.
Indigenous and introdutee,.I. Ro.tdsiles and %vaste places. Roadsicles,

Ham~ilton, Ont., isitroilucetl (J. M. Buchan). NV'est of the iÂttle Saskatchewan,
indigenous (Macomn). Britisli Aincrica to the Pacilie (Torr. & Gray).

L. cainpesqtre, L. Field Pcp)pergranss.

N'aturalized froin Eutrope. Cultivated groands and oId ticlds. N~iagara
Fa.isacouu). Vieinity of Hamuilton, Ont. (J. M. Buehan>.

CAKiLE, Toiu.i S2e&Roeket.

-C. Americana, N'utt. A-.nei-icýai So:i Rocket.

IiligenouF. Gravelly beaches of the sea and Great Lakes. aorki
and Anticosti (Brtuiet>. New. B3ruimvick (Dr. Fowler). TIrois Pistoles ('Mac-

agn.Sea shore, Rivière du Loup (Dr. Titotnm,). Wellington beach, Lake
Ontario; Prince Edward Cotunty (Maz-coun,). iainilton (Buchan). Coninty
fruron, on Lake Huron (Gibson). Cockburni Island and Nlebeo<l's Harbour
(Dr. Bell). Norths shore of Lake Superior (Agassiz). West coast of Newv-
foundland (Dr. Bell).

RAPHANus, L. \Vild Radishi.

Rt. Rapliaristrnim, L. \Vild fadish. Jointed Ohadtrock.

lnitro:lutced from Europe. %Vaste places. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).
Barrie, Lake Sîmcoe, Ont. (Bachan). June to, August.

CAI>PARtIDACEe.tB

POLANISLA, Rztf. ]?OlIniSia.

P. graveolens, Ra.>f. Heavy-scenited Polanisia.

Indîigenous. Giýavclly Geaclies of lake shores. Border of Lake Ont-trio,
Kingston, Ontario (Brunet). J3uriington beach, commit (Logic). Moutreld,
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Lake Ontario, and 'Malden, Ont. ('Maclagan). St. Hoen's Island, Moatreal
iDr. 1lolmes>. Junoi W August.

VIOLACEE.

Vioi,A, L. Violet 1-eaýi-rt'.eas-e.

V. lauccoliLta, L. tiieI vcl Vialct.

tnxligaulOU2. Marse vt rue dows, and slinrcs of streains. bzc% Bruns
wtcek (Dr. F3oler). 'Muskoka Lake, Ont. (P. Sovmnrr. ~Sult Ste. Marie,.
Lake Stiperior, in rear of the village, Ju!3 9J, S6(Mcon.May tt) July.

V. p)ritntlfefoli.t, L. riniroSe-leaved Violet.

Indigenous. Damip soil and Nvet iiitadots. Rivière du Loup, not common
(Dr. Thomas). May to July.

V. blanda, Willd. Sweet White Violet.
Indigenous. WVet wvools, lov grounds, and along strcamns. New Brunswick

(matlis). Isle aux Noix, Moritreal ; lCiigstori and eimlierstbuirg, Ont.
(Maclagan). Rielivwoods gcncrally on lixuestone, Rivière du Loup (D'Ujrbaul.
I'rescott(Bilins). \IuSud;wosaThue a Mcu> cLeod's
1-arbour and Cockbu ri Island (Dr. Jolin Bell). Haitn(.ge.London
(Saunders). County Huron, Ont. (Gibsoi>. Plains of the ýs ktchcwau
(Bourgeau). Fort làdmonton; Fort Assinaboine on the Athabasca; Little
Slave Lak Mcou.Lbrador (Butler). Upper British Columbia axsd Rocky
Mountains, lat. 4- N. <Macolun).

V. renifolia, Gray. X idney-Jet-ted Violet.
Indige ious. Dry cedar swamps and rich wvoodg. In cedar s'aimps, Cas-

tîcton Vilae Nortlnutnberl.ind Co., Ont., May 24, 1860. Ceclar swainps
*Mst of Belleville, M~61 ; Ioiv, ricli wvoods, Brighton, 'Nortlhunberland Co., Ont.,
IS65 ('Macoiin). Thtis specics is cvidently cuiniiion throughlout Canada, but
ha% hitherto been taken for a pubescent forai of V. blanda. Fort St. James,
Upper British Columubia, through tire Rocky Mountainis to St. John's, on
Peace Piver, lat. 56* N. ; woods nt Methy Partage, lat. 56' N. (MNacoun).

V. palustris, L. iMarsh Violet.
Indigen~ous. Marshes. One mile west of Prince Arthur's L<auding, Dawson

route, Lake Stiperior, July 22, 187-2 (Macoun). West coast of Newfoundland
(Dr. Bell). From Vancouver Islandi throughout British Columbia to lat.
56'N. ; Lake Athabasca and blethy Portage (Macoun).

V. Selkirkii, Fursh, Goldie, 1822. Great Spurred Violet.
Indigenous. Dan-tp shady soil. Gate Lake, Wcntworth Townshrip, Quebec

(D'Urban). Rivière du Loup ('flias). Dartmouth -River, GaspélPeuinqula;
?McLeodI's Harbour, La-ke Huron (Dr. Bell). Lake Superi or (Roebbins). Islancl
of Moutreal (Dr. bles). Wallkerton and Owveu Sound (Buchan).

V. cuciullata, Aiton. Commnon Blue Violet.
Indigenous. Wet mceadows and woods. Common througliout Ontario,

Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces. Plains of the Saskatchewan River
(Bourgeau). Little Slave Lake (Macoun). Arctic Amncrica,(Torrey & Gray),
West coat of Newfoundland (Dr. Bell).
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V. cucullata, Ait. Var'. cordata, Gray.
Indigenous. Dry, roclcy illsides. Dry hilisides covercd with poplars

(P. treiuloides>, iiear Ileville (Macotun). (>einitery and opecn fields, near
Eiiglsh's woods, London, Ont., uot vcry coinnon, labellcd Ir. villosa
(Saunders).

V. ccullata, Ait. Vair. pahnta, Gray.
Indigenous. Stramps and low grounds. Ainlaerstburg, Ont. (Mlaclagan).

V. sagrittt, Ait. Arrow-leaved Violet.
Indigenous. Dry, sanly an<l gravelly fields, %voods, cODses, anad P'tstlnreS,

rare. %licinity of lBollcville, Ont. ; Rico e plains, Onjt. ; ijear Toronto
(MNacoiun). G.dt, Ont. (Miss Crooks). Jones' lis, lùdlcau Canal ; Amhierst-
hnrg, Ontario (Machigan) ; Nxii's Island, Berthiier, Quebc ffDr. llolme8).
Lorett<, Stanfo1ld (1rovanchr). May.

V. caiiina, L. Var- sylvestris, Regel. Dog V>iclt.
Infligenons. ]3rcsn ros n an hd od.Common through-

ont Ontario, Quebee, nd the Maritime P'rovinces. SztskatcheNvzn Pl-tins
(Bourgeau). lEiinnuitoii on the Saskatchiewan ; Fort Assinaboine on1 the Atha-
basc.', Little SIat'c Lake; Dîîiivtgan oliPeae RZivr (Mlacoun). Labrador and
British Atuerica, lat. 59 N. (Torr. & Gray). Nay.

V. rostratta, Fuirsi. Long.spurred Violet.

Indigenous. Rocky woods, and sbadcd hillsides. Srnitli's Falls, Kineton,
ont., anti Chippowa, Ont. (Milgn.Hastings and Northumnberland Colin-
tics, rnue Mcon. Rare at Prescott, Ont. (Billings). WVoods, Hamilton
(Logic). Viciinity of London, common (Saunders). Owen Sound? (Dr. Bell).
This species secis to bc confined to Ontario. MIay.

V. striata, Ait. Fale Violet.

0Indigenous. Ricli open woods ndi lott groninds. Common at London,
Ont (Sandrs). Cominon axca. l-niltoit, Ont. (Logic). Islado Mnra

(Hlerb. McGill College). May to Septeanher.

V. Canadensis, L. Canada Violet.
Indigcnous. Ricli woods. Comuion fromn Ncwfouiidland( to Lake Superior.

Grand Islands, Lake Huron (P'rof. Ecll). St. Joscph's Island, Lake Huron
(Dr. Bell). Saskatchewan plains (Bourgeau). Fort Edmonton ; Fort Assina-
boine, on the Athabasca ;Duxïv -gu Pe-ice River (Macon). Rudson's B3ay
iTorr. & Gray). Woods,' Uppcrlritish Columbia to lat. 56 N. (Macoun).
May to August.

V. pubescens, .Aiton. Doivny Yellow Violet.
Indigenous. Rich woods. Com-non throughout Ontarip and Quebec. Gore

Bay and Vermout Harbour, Lakze Huron (Dr. John Bell). Saskatchewan
Plains (Bourgeau). Nfay, Joue.

V. tricolor, L Painsy. Heart's Ense.
Naturalized from Europe. 'Vaste p laces. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowlcxj,

Spoutaneonis in saQine gardcns, Belleville, Ont. (Macoun). The var. arvensis.
DO. is reported froua Lake Huron by Provancher. May to August.
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CISTAOEE..

11FLIANTIEMUM, '.1'0o111. Rock, Boso.

Il. (Janadensc, «Michx. Frost-wced.

Indi7zenous. Dry, saudy, or gravclly soil. Enst of Beclleville; very ahun-
dant onà Rice Like plains ; St. James' Cenietcry, Toronto ; Point aux Pins,
Lake Superior (MNacouni). Luglish's ivoods, cominon, L ondon (Saunders).
Galt, Ont., by ïMiss Crooks (Logic). Sandwvich, Ont. (Maelagaui). Sandy
Plains of the Rlivière aux Sables, Co. L-tbtozi, Ont. (Glibsuit). North shlore
of Laite Superior ÇAgassiz). olin f the Sashatphewan ýBonrgeau). Fo>rt
Francis, Dawson route (Macoun)l. Jâme to Auigust.

HUDSONIA, L. Hudsonia.

1-. tomentosa, Niutt. Downy 1[udsonia.

Indigenous. Sandy shiores of the Gre-at Laites and St. lawnrcuice. Anti-
costi, St Laurcut, Queljec (Brnet). Ncw Brunswick (D)r. Fowler). Montreil
IsIAud, Point au\ fiîn$, anti sandy islands of Lake Sni okr ('MazwouiA. Lait
Chamiplain to SI îvc Lakw, (Torr. &I Gray). 15-mile r>oint, Btainy Like, and
Lakte of the Woodis (Macoun).

LECHEA, L. Pinveed.

L. Major, iNichix. Greater Pinwecd.

Indigenous. Dry woods and sterile soil. Rare at London, Ont. (Saunders).
in dry woods, Canada (Torr. & O.ray).

L. thyrnifolia, Pursh.
On) sands on the sea coast. Kent Co., 'New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).

L. minor, ]Lamarck. Le3ser Pinwvecd.

(Billiug)n hc ies nbc n adih n.(aaa) tc at

vile r, ýand wodGiL, 

CCnt,~digtn t oa Oite,.

mile not f Lida, Ot;S.aes' Ccntry, Toot,(ao). Notcomon La.do (Saunder) _iint oIaniin(uhn. iir u

S.bDRtSERAOE tE.nDROSERA 
>. undew.P. rndio -at. Stound e cScnde-0-.

La,ontie as ilngs ke audý No thîn ladO n Sud -ihiNo., ad

L. ondoli, Lane. Vcinityo a ris aund serOt.(ogc. .k
Bnwenounty SLa.ginon isn)d-b. Cohra Isa, akec Bru-el

Liole ndon Ont (Maca"an). ntyo Pais anf the asktcwOnt (orgea). k

Wvest Coast of Newfoundland (lh-. Bell).
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D. longit'olia, L. Spatiîlnte-leaved Stindcw.
luidigenonis. Sphagnous swainps, borders of lakes anti pondq. New Brunts-

wick (D)r. Fnoler>.Cdrs îpBticn uh(rnt. Inclian Village,
on the River Rouge, also at Lake of. the Two Mouintains (D'Urban). Bogs.
andi swanîps, North Hlastings, Ont. ; peat bog, Kenniebe, County AdIdington
shore of Lake Iluron, ut Oliphant (.lacotit). Westminster Pond, London
(S.iuiiders). Northî shore of Lake Superior (Agassiz).

D. linxris, Goidie. Lieilee Sunfe.w. Slonder Siiidew.

Indigenous. Maar.Lake Sinioue, Ont. (Goldie). Chiiekex Bay, andi at
Oliphant, Lake Huron <Macouni). CU'SHarbour and Cockburix Island
(Dr. Bell). Lake Superior (Provancher).

lix'PER ICACEiE.

lYPEiticum, L. St. Jolin's-wvort.

H. pyranidatui, Ait. Great St. John's.wort.

Indigenous. River hottonis and low lands. River Lachine, Montreal
(Brunet). Roadsides near MaoHastings Oounty ; Rice Lake plains,
(MNacoun). Vicinity of London, not qemmon (Saundors). Fullarton, Ont.
(J. M. Buchian). Bayfield River, County Huron, Ont. (Gibson). Plains of
the Saskatcewan (Bourgean).

1-. Iialinjinii, L. Kalin's St. Jolii's-%vort.

Indigenous. M'Jet rocks and low grounds. Falsa of Niagara (Douglas).
'Shores of Lake Is.,Bruce lPeiiiiula, Lake Hiiron; Red atxl chicktn - ya
Lake Huron ; andi Oliphant, Lake Huron (Malcoun). Shores of Whisky, 'Mis-
ttissagui, and Oockburni Islands, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Hamiilton (Logie).
Huron Co., Lake Huron (Gibqon).

H. ellipticuni, Ilooker. Ellipticnl-leaved St. Jolin's-wort.

Indigenous. Low grounds and shady baniks of streams and lakes. New
Brunswick (J. G. Mathews). Pastures aud xucidows, Quehec (Brunet).
Kingston ad Chippawa, Ont. ('Maclagan). Counties of Hastings anti North.
umberland ; GulI River, Victoria County; shore of Lake Huron, at Oliphant;
Pie Island, Thunder Bay, and Sault Ste. Marie (Mlacoun)l. Goulais -Point,
Lake Superior (R. Bell). Hamilîton ? (Logic). Rare at London (Saunders).

Il. perforatun, L. (Jommnon St. John's-wvort.
introduced froin Europe. Rnadsides, fields and pastures. -c-v Bruniswick;

('Mathews). Pastures and meadows, Quebec (Brunet). Kingston and Chip-
ewOnt. (Macla gan). Northumberland ani Hlastings Counlties, Toronto,

and Owen Sound (Macoun). Prcîcott, commcn (Billingsi. Comnion at 1ondon
(Saunders). Hamilton (Logic). Couilties Lambton and Huron (Gibsoni).

Il. corymhosiim, M~uh1l. Corymbed Rypericui.

Indigenous. Low, rich grounds. Near Quebec, and Islanxd of Orleans
(Brunet). Nicolet and Beloeil; Niagara, Thorold, and Malden(Mcga.
Scarce in Northumnberland Coumty; lZed Bay, Lake Huron, abundant, and at
Oliphant and Fishing Islands, Lake Huron (Macoun). Prescott (Billings).
London (Saunders>. Hamilton (Logic). Co. Huron, Ont. (Gibson). Island
of Montreal,(Hcrb. McGill College).
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K. matiluni, L. Diminutive-flowercd Mutilum.
Indigenous. Lo*v grounds -nnd river batiks. New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).

ln Quebec (Brunet). Prescott, Ont. (Billings). Bruce Peninsula, Lake Huron,
and north shore of Lake Superior (Macoun>. Common at London (Saunders>.
Western Canada (Maclagan). Sauit Ste. Marie (Prof. Bell). Hamilton
(Buchan). Mlis8issagui, and St. Joseph's Islands, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell).
Island of Montreal (Hcrb. tcGill Coege>.

H. Sarothra, Miclix.
Indigenous. Sandy fields and roadsidcs. Canada (Torrey & Gray; Pro-

vancher).
Hf. Canadense, L. Canada St. Johns-wvort.

Indigenons. Wet ground and sandy soil. New Brunswick, Kent Co. (Dr.
Fowler). Quebtec (Brunet). Near Prescott (Billings). Wet, sandy fields,
Belleville; head of the Bay of Quinté; Fishing Islands, Lake Huron (MNacoun).
Sandwich, Ont. (Maclagan). 'Mississagui River, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Loon
Portage, Dawson route (Macoun). Newfoundiand (Torroir& Gray).

H. Canadense, L. Var. major, Gray.
Indigenous. Head of Bay of Quinte, Ont Lake Superior (Robbins).

ELODES, Adans. Marali St. John's-wort.

9. Virginica, Nutt. Mlarali St. Johns-wort.
Indigenous. Swamps and narsheýs. New Brunswick <Mathows). Quebec,

Charlesburg, &c. (Brunet). Three Rivers, Moutreal; Kingston, Chippawa,
and Malden (MNaclagan). Comnion in Central and Western Canada. Kain-
istiquia River, Lake Superior; Red B3ay and Oliphant, Lake Huron (blacoun).
Islands of Lake Huron (Dr. Bell).

CARYOPHYLLACE.ÎE.
SAPONARIA, L. Soapwort.

S. officinalis, L. Bouneing, Bet.
Naturalized from Europe. Waste places. Abundant through Hastings,

Northumberland, and Prince Edward Counties (Macoun). Viciniity of London
(Saunders). Hamilton (Logic). Owen Souind (Màcoun).

VACCARiA&, Medik. Cow-herb.

V. vulgaris, Mcdik. Common Cow-herb.
Introduced. Searcely naturalized. Cultivated fields and gardens at Belle-

ville and Owen Souind. Fort Francis, Dawson route (Mfacàun).

SILENE, L. Ca tebfly.
S. infiata, Smith. Bladder Campions.

introduced. Vicinity of Belleville, very seat-ce. Quebec (Mrs. Percival).
Vicinity of Prescott, rare (Billings). Hamilton City (Logec). Lorette, Mon-
treal, and Tamiscouta <Dr. MAacla gan). Rivière du oup, comnion (Dr.
Thomnas). Kent Co, New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler).

7
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S. antirrhina, L. Snap.drngon Catchifly.
Indigenous. Dry, rocky or gravelly soil and sandy plains. Extends froni

the Atlantic te tho Pacifie, aumi fromn Florida, on the soutb, te North-esstern
Ontario, on the north. Prcscott, rare (Billings). Gait (Miss Crooks>. Hamil-
ton (Buchan). Huron County, Ont. (Gibson). Kingston Mifll, Niagara, anid
Malden, Ont. (Dr. Maclagan). Central Canada, abuntdant; Thunder Bay and
Kaininistiquia River; Sturgeon lake, Dawson route; Fort Edmonton and
North Saskatchewan; Vancouver Island (Macoun). Saskatchewan plains
(Bourgcau). ÀMississaqui Island, Lake Huron (Dr. Bell).

S. nectiffora, L. Night-flowering Catchfiy.

Introdueed froni Europe. Cultivated g rounds and waste places. Abundant
iii Ontario, Indian Village, Arundel (D'ULrban). Kent County, New Bruns.
wick (Dr. Fowler). Cauoo Route, Dawson Jload <'Macoun)l. Bruce Mines,
Lakie Huron (Dr. Bell).

S. acaulis, L. Moss Campion.
IlndiUenous. Rock>' places. Labrador coast (Brunet). Rockyi Mountains,

lat. 53 N. (Bourgeau). Cariboo Mountains (Macoun). Arctic Americu. to
the Pacifie (Dr. James).

S. Armoria, L. Lobei'j$ Catchfiy. Garden Catchfly.
Introduced from Europe. Escaped from gardens. Kent Ce., New Bruns-

wick (Dr. Fowler>. Spontaneous in a few gardens in Central Canada.

S. Virginica, L. Fire Pink. Catchfly.

Indigenous. Open woods. In Canada is apparentl>' cenflned te the south-
western portion of Ontario. Upper Canada (Heeker). Islands at Detroit
River (Maclagan).

LycHNis, Touru. Lychnis, Cockle.

L. Githage, Iana. Corn Cockle.

Introduceil fromn Europe. Cultivated. land. Througheut the wheat-bea;ring
region of Canada. Abundant at Fort Francis, Fort Garry, Fort Edmonton,
Dunvegan on Peace River, and Vancouver Island.

L. vespertina, Smith. Evening Lychnis.
lntrodueed from Europe. Dry grassy fields. Township of Stanley, County

of Huron, Ont. (Prof. Gibson).

ARENARiA, L. Sandwort.

A. serpyllifolia, L. Thyme.lew;ed Sandwort.
Introduced, thoiugh at times apparent>' indigenous. labrador (Brunet).

Kent County, New Brunswick (Dr.Fowler). Sandy places by the sea, Rivêire
du Loup (Dr. Thomas). Woods and fields near Ottawa (Billings). London
(Saur-lers>. Hamilton (Buchan). Huron Couty, Ontario (Gibson). O'wen
Soun (Macoun). Central Canada.

A. stric4e Mficlx.

Indigenous. Rocky, graveilly, and sandy soil. Near London, Ont. (Satin-
ders>. Huron County (Gibson). North shore of Lake Superior (Agassiz),
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Common in Central Canada (Macoun). MýcLcod'is iarbour, Cockburn Island,
Lake Huron (Dr. Bell). Saskatchewan plains (Bourgeau). lRed Bay, Bruce
Peninsula, Lake Huron; Pic River, nortVs-east shore of Lake Suiperior; Lako
of the Woods; Dunvegan, Pence River (Macoun>. North to Arctie America
(H-ooker).

A. stricta, Miechx. Var. juniperina.
Macoun and Gibson.

Arenaria groondanidica.
Hilîsides, Baie des Rochers, Labrador (Butler).

A. lateriflora, L. Broad-leaved Sandwvort.

Indigenous. Gravelly shores and damp, sbady places. Labr.tdor andltResti-
ouclle (Brunet). Kent County, New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Nicolet,
Kingston, Chippewa (Maclagan). Rivière dlu Loup (Dr. Thomas). Central

Canada (MNacoua). Enstern shore of Lake Huron (Gibson). Fromn 11. lat. 4O*
to the Aretie Circle (Torr. & Gray). Saskatchewan vailley.(Bouirgeau). D,în-
vegan, Peace River (Macoun). 'Montreal Island (Herb. MqIGill College).
West coast of Newfoundland (Dr. Bell).

A. peploides, L. Sca-side Sandwort.

lnd genous. Sands of the sca-shore. Coast of Labrador (Brunet). Kent
Co., New Brunswick (Dr. rowvler). Sea-shore, Rivière du Loup (Dr. Thjomas).
Atlantic coast, from N. lat. 40' to Labrador and the Arctic Circle (Torr. &
Gýray). West coast o! Newfoundlsnd (Dr. Bell).

A. vern, L. Var. hirta, Fenzi.
Indigenous. Carspitose, 2'-3' highi, minutely hirsute ; leaves subulate,

3-nervcd, erect, obtuse or acutish; cyme ereet, few or many flowcrcd ; sepalsi
ovate, acute, strongly 3-nervcd, mostly exccding the petals. Kotzebue's
Sound (Beechcy). Greenland and Behring Straits (S. Watson). Cape Chiarles,
Labrador (Brunet). Amoor Bay, Labrador (Butler.)

STELLARIA, L. Chick-weed.
S. media, Smnith. Chlickveed.

Introduced from Europe. Everywhere in damp, rich soils and oId gardens.
Littie Slave Lake and Dunvegan. Penace River (MNacoun). N. W. America,
(Torr. & Gray). West coast of Newfoundland (Dr. Bell).

S. longifolia, Mluid. Long-leaved Chiekwveed.

Indigenous. Grassy places. Kent County, N~ew Brunswick- (Dr. Fowler).
Prescott Junction and Ottawa (Billings). Vicinity of Hamilton (Logic).
Chip ,w nd Maldn nt (claga) Viito!Lndon (Saunders>.

erthe Bafi Id Mitland RivsOt(ibo.CmonnCerl
Canda Sul Se. areRanyRieLteSlv Lke, Fort Assinaýboine,

Subrcc Amnia an i.twr to Sit unreo (Torr. & ray).
Saska tea plýas(ora) S t ehs Isad ake Huron Dr. Bl)La ha wos M ontra Ster . Dîl .iBell).

S.a logps 0o'ie Logstle monckneun
Inieou.cky grds cin ty of anecg rne. & r .sio

8ountew BrIsckla owe) ocygond, viint o! B.[~
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-Ont.; north shoro of Lake Superior; Victoria Missions, Saskatcewan River;
Fort Assinaboino, Athabasca Riverý-; Little Slave Lake ; Dunvcgan, Peace
River; Fort St. James, Blritish Colunmbia; Cariboo Mountains; Van1couver's
Island (Mfacoun). Froni Maine to WVisconsin thence northward tbrough
Canada to the Arctic Sea, and ivestward to tho Pacifie coast; but ini no locality
seenis tW be ver>' common. Labrador coxst (Butler).

.8. uliginost, Miurr. Swamp Chickweed.

Indigenous. Swamps and springs. Moo3epath, New Brunswick (Matbows).
Kent Count>', Now Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Rock>' Mountains (Rooker).
Unalska (Chaiuso>.

S. crassifolia, Elirh.
Indigenous. Marshy flats. Labrador, south coast (Butler).

-S. gr-aciIis, Richardson.
Indieenous. Perennial, growing in tufts. Stemsa glabrous, weak and

branching, about eight inches high. Lcaves lanceolato, spreading, succulent,
upper ones slightly agn ciliatc-marg*nd Peduncle solitary, axiUlary or terminal,
ipne.flowcred. Pedicci gencrally over an inch long, spreading. rotais two.
pax-ted, slightly longer than the searious-xnar-gined, glabrous, acuto sopals. In
general appearance this species resemblcs wido-leaved varieties of S. borcalis,
but its modo of inflorescence is qute difforent ini detail. Hudson's Bay, Cumi-
berland House (Richardsonl). Pie IBland, Thunder Bay, growing in tuft close
ta the water. Jul>' l5th, 1869.

S. borealis, Bige1ov. Northern Starwort.

Endigenous. Cool bogs and swamps. New Hampshire and No . York ta
Aretie America, thence west and south through Oregon and California tW the
Pacifie coast (S. Watson, in King's Report). Kent Count>', New'Brunswick
(Dr. Fowlor). Anticosti nnd River Saguenay' (Brunet). Bovin's L3ke, Mont-
calm, River Rouge (D'Trban). h1t. Johnson, Quebea (Dr. 'Maclagan). Lake
Burwell, County Lanibton, Ont. (Gibson). Saskatchewan plains (Bourgeau>.

t.Joseph's lsland, Lae Huron (Dr. Bell). Aretic Amnerica (Hooker). Cold
ýwms ast ng County; Thunder Bay, Lakce Superior; marshes at the

mouth of the Krministiquia; Little Slave Lake; Dunvegan, Pence River;
Cariboo Mountains, and a ferra from. Vancouver's Island (J. Macoun)l. June.

S. hurnifusai, Rottboell.
Indigenous. (lreenland to the Arctie Sea, and west te Sitka (Torr. & Gray).

York Count>', New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Kamourska (Dr. Miaclagan,,.
ureenlaud, Arctic Sea, and Sitka (Bougard).

CERASTIum, L. Mouse-ear Chickweed.

C. vulgaturn, L. Mouse-ear Chictweed.

Introduccd. ýVaste places frorn Florida to Eastern Canada. Vicinity Of
Quebec (Brunet). Common aniong graus at Harniltonas Farm, River Bouge
(D'Urban). Rivière du Loup (Dr. Thomnas). lu gardens at Kingston and at
Fort William, Thiunder Bay, Lake Superior. Lately repotd from vicinity of
Hamilton by J. 'M. Buchan, Esq.

C. viscosumn, L. larger Mouse-ear Chickweed.

This specie8 is certaini>' indigenous in Ontario, being found in man>' cases
.at Mrat distance from cultivated grounds. Gray seems tW think it is indi-
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g enous to the Northera United States, and *ives fields and copses as its
habitats; whilst clin tan, ini bis Flora of the Southcrn States, cites only

fields. It secms pb~Itherefore, that both in Canada, and ia tho United
States wo bave two forms, the one introduccd, tbo other indigeuous. Every-
wherc common at Prescott (Billings). Vicinity of Quebec (Brunet). KCent
County, New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). City of Hamilton (Logie>. Ncar
Goderich (J. Gibson). Kingston and Amherathurg (Dr. Maclagan). Connnon
in Central Canada, Toronto, Owcn Sound (J. 'Macoî'n). Bruce Mlines, Lake
fluron (Dr. Bell). PMains of the Saskatchewan (Bourgeau>. West coust of
Newfoundland (Dr. Bell). 'May to July.

C. nutans, Raf. Nodding Mouse-ear Chickweed.

Indigenous. Low moist grounds froin luds-,n's Bay ta Lonisiana, and west
ta Vancouver and Oregon. lu Canada it seins te have been gecrally over-
]eoked ; very abundant in the vicinity of B3elleville on wet limestonc shingle;,
Prince Arthur's Landing; Big Lake, near Edmnonton ; Little Slave Lake and
Vancouver Island (J. eaoun).

O.ohlongif'elium, Torr.

Indigenotis. On rocky banirs and his. It scins t o bc cnfined, in its
geagraphical range, to a comparatively small area. In the United States it is
circuniscribed by New York, Vîrgîniia, and Illinois; whilst in Canada it has
only been reported from.the vicinity cf Amierstburg by Dr. Maclagan, and
lately by J. M. Buehan, Esq., frein the vicinity cf landiten. April to June.

0. arvense, L. Field Chickweed.

Indigenous. On rocky banks, his, and pastures, frein Canada te (leergia
aud west te the Pacifie; Rivière du Loup and Gaspé (Brunet). 'Mary Island,
Islands in Detroit River (Dr. Maclagan>. Vicînity of Hamilton (Buchan).
Labrador (Butler). Kent Co., New Brunswvick (Dr. Fowler>. Rocky banks
of the 'Moira, Trent, and Gull Rivers ; sandy fields, Torontoa; Point Aux
Fins, entrau)ce te Lake Superior; Dawson Route, Lake of the Wýoods ; Plaiis
west cf Fort Garry; Edmonton, Saskatchewan River; Little Slave Lake ;
flunvegan, Peace River; Fort St. James, New Caledonia, andl Vancouver
Island (J. 2kacoun>. Plains of the Saskatchewan (Bourgeau).

C. alpinuin, L. Alpine Chickweed.

Indigenous. " Perennial; silky, hirsute. Steins 4-6 inches high, f ew-
flowered; icaves elliptical-ovate; peduncles more or lms elongated; pet-ils
bifid at the peint, twice the length of the scarieusly margined and hairy
sepals" (Torrey & Gray). Capsule nearly twice as long as the calyx. lu
North America it extends. f rom Greenlaud ta the isianda cf Sitka and New
Archangel on the west, and sontbward, en the authority of IBrunet, as far as
the coast cf Labrador. Recky Miountains (Bourgeau). Ketzebue's Sound
anid Unaska (Beechey). Ferteau Bay, Labrador (IButler).

SÂoNAÀ, L. Pearlwort.

L. precumnbens, L. Precumbent Pearlwort.
Indigenous. Springy places and damp rocks. Kent Connty, New Bruns-

'wick (Dr~. Fowler). lest Coast of Newloundland (Dr. Bell).

S. nodosa, Feuzi.
Indigenous, Wet sandy soil and crevices of wet rocks. Upper Canada ta

the .Arctic Sea aiad North-west coast. Coast cf Maine, New Hlampshire, aise
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Lake Superior and northwar<l (Gray). North shore of Lake Superior (Agassiz).
Iljand of St. Ignace; Agate Island ; Michipicotin Island and e.iong the North-
cast coast of Lake Supcrior (J. NMacoun).

SPERGULARIA, Pers S,,nd-Spturrey.

S. rubra, Presl. Var. campestris, Gray. RZed Sandwort.

Indigenous. Saindy or gcner.illy dry soil,,alng the coast from Newv England
te Virgiinia. Seldon -Maritime (Gray). Halifax, Nova Scotia (Dr. Fowler).
Hamilton, Ont. (Buchan).

S. Salina, Presl. Sait Sandwort.
Indieenous. Brackish lands, &c., along the coast from New England to

Virgiia and southward (Gray). St. John's, New Brunswick (C. F. Mathews).
Kent County, New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler). Rivière du Loup ; Labrador
(Brunet).

S. media, Presl.
Indigenous. Sali xurshce and sands. On the coast and in saitrmarshes ami

sands from Florida te Nc\'wfeua(dlantd. In Central British Aierica front Lake
WViuipeg te Bear Lake, ami in the UJnited States front Washington Territory
t) Califoria. Foutid at a sait spriin' in Parley's Park, Wahsatelh Mountains,
UJtah (S. Watson' in Kiug's ExpcitioAýi. Kent Ceunty, New Brunswick
(Dr. rowlcr).

'3PERGULA, L. Spurrey.
S. arvensis, L. Corn Spurrey.

Introduced. Sandy fields from Maine te Florida. Fields aud pnstures, St.
Joachime (Brunet). Kent Ceunty, N~ew Brunswick (Dr. Fewler). St. John,
Quebec (alg).A most troublesome wee<i in New Brunswick (Fowler).

SCLERANT1Ius, L. Knawel.

S. annus, L. Atinuai Cawi
Intredueed fromn Europe, -%aste places. Dry fields, Kew Englaud aud

Middle States (A. Wood). Thrc Rîvers, Quebec (Dr. Mcaa)

MOLLUGo, L. Indian Chickweed.

M. vertieiilata, L. Carpet-weed.
An imamigrant from furthor soutb. Dry places througliont North America

(Torr. & Gray). Blorders of rivers near Montreai (B3runet). Island of Montreal
(Holmes Herb., McGill College). Malden, Ont. (Dr. Maclagan).

PO.RTULACACEA3.

PORTULAcA, Totirn. Pursiane.

P. oleracea, L. Common Ptirsiane.
Introducedl from, Europe. Cultivated and w:iste grounds. Common in

Central Canada (Maceun). Common la Western Ontario <Logic, Saunders,
Maclagau, Gibson). Viciuity of Quebec (Brunet). Island of léontreai (ilolmes
Hcrb., McGill Collcgc). Near Fort Francis, Dawson Route (M2\acoun).
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CLAYTO-NiA, L. Spring.beauty.

C. Virginica, t. Virginian Spring-beauty.

Indigenous. Moist, open woods. Frequent in Central Canada (MNacoun).
Abundant in Western Ontario (Logic, Saunders, Gibson). Kingston, Chip'
pawa, St. Catharines, and Malden (Maclagan).

C. Caroliniiana, M.Nichx.

lndigenous. Rich -%ootls. Ccnnmon in Central Caniada tacnn). Prestott
(Billings). Isle of Orleans ; St. Anselme; Gaspé (Brunet). Abundant, River,
Rouge, Quebeo, (D'Urban). New Brunswick (G. F. Mathews>. Mantreal,
ThreRivers, Isle aux Noix, Kingston, Chippawva, Malden (aaan.Rivière
dlu Loup (Dr. Thomnas). WValkertou, and Owen Sound. Ont. (Buchan). Now
Brunswvick, wvest to thielocky Mlountains (Ilooker). WVeà.t oast of Newfound-
land (Dr. Bell).

MiALVAICEAý.

«MALVA, L. 'Mallow.

M. rotuindifolin, L. Common Mallow.
Introduced from Europe. MWaysides and cul. ivatcd grounds. Common iii

Central Canada ('Macoun). Vicinity of London, Ont. (Saunders). Prescott
(Billins). Gate of St. Louis, Quebec (Briuet). Vicinityof Haxuilton (Logic).
New MInswick (Dr. Fom-ler). Kingstou, Chippawa, 'Malden(Mcaa)
Riv.ière du Loup (Dr. Tlhni.u). Owen .'5ound, Ont. (Mac.oun). CountylHuron,
Ont. (C-:bson). Montreal Island (Dr. Hlolines).

Mâ. sylvestris, L. High 31alIow.

Introduccd. la gardons and waysides. Common in Central Canada (Ma-
cou»). Prescott, rare (Billings). New Bruuswick (Dr. Fowler). Near For.
Francis, Dawson Route.

M. crispa, L. Citrled ilallow.
Introduccd. Sparingly escaped from old gardons. Gardens and wastc places

at Belleville, and Seymnour (Macoun). New Brunswick (Dr. Fowler.)

M. mnoscliata, L. 'Musk Mallow.
Introduced. IRoadsides, escapcd from gardons. Roadside on Rico Lake

plains, and nt Owen Sound, Ointario (Macouzi). Island in Detroit River
(Maclagan). Hamsilton (Buchan).

ABUTILoN;, Tourn. Indian alw

A. Avicennre, Gaertn. Velvet-leaf.
Initrodnced. Waste places and potato fields. Frequent i» Central Canada

('Macoun). Vicinity of Dundas, Ont. (Logic).

HiBiscus, L. Rosc-Mallow.

H. Moscliontos, t. Swamp Rose-Mallow.
Indigenous. Brtekish inarshes along the coaut aw4 aloug rivers. An lsland

in Detroit River ('Maclagan).
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H. trionum, L. Bladder Ketmia. Flower-of-an-hour.

Introduced from Europe. Escaped fromn gardens. Spoutancoug in a few
gardens at Belleville, Out. (i\acoun). Malden, Ont. (Maclagan).

TILIACEiE.

TiIA, L. Linden. Basswood.

T. Americana, L. ]3asswoocl.

Indigenous. Rich, moist woods. Common in Central Canada, and Owen
Sound (Macoun). Cominon in Western Ontario (Logie, Saunders, Gibson).
Prescott (Billings). Quebec (Brunet). River Roug'e (J)'Urban). New Bruns-
wick (Dr. Fýowler). St. Joseph's Island and CocIlburn Island, Lake Huron
(Dr. Bell). South side of Lake Superior (Prof. Bell). Lake of the Woods
(Macoun>. Saskatchcwan plains (Bou rgeiu). Cana, lat. 52*(Hooker). The
T. Americana, var. pubescens, reported from Qucbec and Lake St. Clair by
Douglas, is doubtless a more or less pubescent forra of the above.

LINACEiE.

Liuum, L. Flax.

L. Virg-iniaiuum, L. Virinian Fiax.

Indigenous. Dry woods. Vicinity of Hamilton (Judgc Logic). His in
Upper Canada (Torrey & Gray).

L. striatum, 'Walt.

Ifl(ueflous., Wet or boîgy grounds. Shores of Lake Huron; Red Bay,
Bruce I>elinsula; Fishing lilands and Oliphant, Lake Huron (M4acoun).

t. sulcatum, Riddell.
Indigeunus. Dry souls. Rice Lake Plains ansi near Castleton, County Nor-

thumnberland; Oak His, Hastings County, Oat. (Macoun).

L. usitatissimum, . Common Fias.

Introduccd from Europe. Cultivated ground and along the railway track.
Common throughout Canada, especiall aong the railroad.

L perenne, L. Perennial Fias.

Indigenous. Dry, gravclly soif. Perennial; glabrous; stemns ]"-3', brancb-
ing above ; branches virgate; leaves alternate, licear, acute, scattered; flowers
supra-axillary and terminal, rather largo; peduncles becoming elongated and
nodding in fruit; sepals oral, 'with membranous margins, a little shorter than
the globose capsule; petals free, somewhat retuse, blue 3-4 times the length
cf thie calyx ; styles five, capsules five-cdllcd. Mowers throughout the sum-
mer. Indigenous at 'Marmora Lake, Peterborough County, Ont. (Macoun).
Canada (Mrs. Percival, tide Hooker). Saskatchewan plains; Pence Rtiver
Valley ; -west ci the Roeky Mountains, Telegrapl TraU Mmwnu4. To the
Arctic Sca (Hlookcr).

(To be continue&)
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NEW AIND IMPOUTANT WO1RCS.

p REHISTORIO MAN: RLsearches loto tlic Onglen of Civilization in the Old
and New World. By Daniel Wilson, LL.D, F.R.S.E., Professer of Englisli
Literature in 'University College, Toronto. ThIrd Edition; revisea ana
enlarged. 2 vols. $10 50.

LIFE AND LETTERS*OF LORD bMACAULAY. By bis X.,,hew, G. Otto
Trevelyao, Member of Parflamcxnt for Hawicc District of But qhs. -2 vols;
1 vol. now rcady. $2 60.

THE LIFE OP ýJONATH-AN SWIFT. ]3y John Forster. Vol,. now ready.

CITIES 0F NORTHERN ANI) GENTRAL ITALY. Py-àugustus J. C. Ilaro,
Author of IlWal<s in Rome." " vols. J312.

130J)Y A-ND MIND; an Inquiry into t.heir Connection and Mutual Influence,
specially lu reference te Mental Disorders. By Henry Mandsley, M.». $1 60.

THE D&WN 0F LIFE; being the History of the oldest lcnown Fossil Remains.
SBy J. W. Dawson, .LL.D.. F.R.S., F.G.S., &c. $2.

A SHORT RISTORY 0F NATURAL SCIENCE, ANI) 0P TEPROGRESS
0F DISCOVERY, FROM TUIE TIME 0F THE GREEKS TO TE
PRESENT DAY. By Arabella B,. Buckley. With Illustrations. '$2.

DISEASES 0F MODERN LIFE. By Benjamin Ward Richàrdson, M.».,
.M.A.; F.R.S., &c. $2.

JNSEOTIV0ROUS PLANTS, By Charles Darwin, M.A., F.R.S, WVith llus.
trations. $2.

ON FERMENTATION. By P. Sehiltzenlierger. $1 50.
ANIMAL PARASITES AND MESSMATES. By P. S.VanBfeaeden. $161).
OPTICS.AN» LIGEIT. ]3ybr. Eugene'Sonmnel. $1 60.
TUE CUIEMISTRY 0F LIGET AND PHiOTOGRAIPHY 1I9 ITS APPLICA-

TION TO AR1T, SCIENCE, AND INDUSTRY. ByDr. RerrkauaVogel.
3150

A H4>NDIBOK OP ARCHITECTURAL STYLES. Tranalated from te
*Gerian of A. R&engarten. ByW.*Cole.t-Sandars. Wjth 639 Illustrations.
Y. 600.-

THE £ENEID 0F VIRGIL. Donc into Englisit Verse. By' William frra,
Author of IlThe Earthly Paràdise. -$2 50.-z.

ESSAYS ANI) PAPERS ON SOME FALLACIES 0F STA'rISTICS CON-
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